
Primary ballots contain issue interest for voters
ty  Sylvia TMfu*
UM«I« Staff Writar

There's a little something for ever
yone on Saturday's primary bal
lots.

Democrats may vote in 17 contested 
races, including that for governor, U.S. 
Senator, attorney general, treasurer, ag
riculture commissioner, railroad com
missioners and judges.

One statewide race is contested on the 
Republican ballot — that for governor.

But the |[aces gamering the most local 
attention‘ Ire  the contests lor George 
Mahon's congressional seat and that for 
state senator<on the Democratic ticket.

State Sen. Kent Hance and Trinity 
Church pastor Morris Sheats are the 
Democratic congressional candidates. 
The winner of that skirmish will face 
one of the three Republicans in the 
race: former Odessa mayor Jim Reese, 
Midland oilman George Bush, or retired 
Air Force officer Joe Hickox

Hance, 34. was elected to the senate in 
1974 when he defeated incumbent H.J. 
"Doc" Blanchard in an extremely vocal 
and heated race.

THE LUBBOCK ATTORNEY and for
mer Texas Tech University professor of 
business bw  is campaigning on his expe
rience in the state senate and his knowl
edge of the legisUtive process.

His opponent, 37-year-old Sheab, says 
Hance's experience makes the state sen
ator a "professional politician" — some
thing Sheats says we need less of in Con- 
pess.

The author of two books and the host 
of RAP, a weekly television program 
which is temporarily off the air because 
of the campaign, Sheats says he's the 
man to repbce Mahon because he is a 
“persuasive communicator" and com
municating is what Congress is all about.

On the Republican side of the congres
sional race, the three-man field may 
throw the election into a run-off.

REESE, who received 45.5 percent of 
the vote in 197( against Mahon, has re
cently grabbed headlines with an en
dorsement letter from Ronald Reagan 
and a fundraising letter signed by a US. 
Senator which cUims money from “ left- 
wing" sources b  pouring into the cam
paign coffers of a "self-professed profes
sional politician" (obviously a reference 
to Hance).

The 48-year-old Reese claims he need 
only change five percent of the 1976 vote 
to win in 1978, but Hickox says many of 
those who voted for Reese two years ago. 
have since moved.

Hickox, 42, has waged a strong but un
derfinanced campaign emphasizing the 
need for a strong national defense.

The retired lieutenant colonel was as- 
sisbnt Air Force Atbche at the Ameri
can Embassy in Moscow for two years 
and retired from the military last year 
alter 20 years of service.

Bush, 31. is campaigning on his ability

to bring new laces into the Republican 
Party and on his understanding of the 
oil business as an independent oil and 
gas producer in Midland.

As the son of the former CIA director 
and former ambassador to China with 
the same name. Bush has excdlent 
name identification. However, Reese 
charges many voters aren't aware of 
which Bush b  running for Congress.

FIVE DEMOCRATS are vying to re- 
pUce Hance in the state senate. They 
are:

—E.L. Short, 5^year-old farmer and 
rancher from Tahoka. Short served in 
the Texas iegbbture from 1969-1976 
when he was defeated by Jim  Rudd of 
Brownfield.

—Delwin Jones, 53-year-oid farmer 
and businessman from Lubbock. Jones 
served in the Iegbbture for eight years 
and since has tried to get back to Austin 
in elections in 1972,1974, and 1976.

—Jesse George, 37-year-old political

consultant of Lubbock. George was tbe 
youngest member of tbe Icgbbtnre ever 
elected when he reprceented Bnnnifidd 
hi Austin between 1964 and 19«.

—Morris W. “Moe” Turner, 45, form
er Lubbock mayor and d ty  coundlmaa 
and owner of a large constmetion firm.

—Don Workman, 40, a  former Lub
bock banker, Texas Tech University re
gent and Texas Youth Council member. 
Workman b  a close friend of Gor. Dolph 
Briscoe.

Short, Jones, and George are cam -, 
paigning on theb legisbtive experience 
while Tomer b  campaigning on hb  ac- * 
complishmenb as mayor aifo Workman 
b  touting hb service on state boards.

IN DiSTRlcr 75-A, Republicans No- 
bn  “B u a” Robnett, a 36-year-oid real
tor, and Jack ChappeU, a JS^rear-old at
torney, are b a t t l ^  to face Democrat 
Xen Oden who b  unopposed in the pri
mary.

State Rep. Froy Salinas, who was

S.]

low Democri t  Jen y  Altbatt, a  » m a -  
old accountant.

Most poHtleal ebsarvun sqr D M k t 
Atty. Alton Griffin fa c a  a sirions cW - 
lenge to Us ru-elaetlgn bid b o n  L # '  
bock triU towyw John M anlfarf and In
cumbent P c i  t  Counbr C onniirianar 
Coy Biggs b  said to  face slifl oppoUttan 
from Pant Ea§er I r ., a  grocer and aanr- 
ice station owner.

Four persons are vying for P e t  4 jus
tice of the peace vacated by ratiriag JP  
Jessie Vance. The four are Dardrndla 
Williamson, S3, Shallowater newspaper 
editor; Jean Hott, 55, Shallowater ras- 
taurant owner; J.B. McAuley, 54, ShUlo- 
water retiree; and Bobby Mas Jones, 47. 
of Shallowater, an A valaaeheJoonal 
employee.

PcL I, P bee  2, JP  Charles Smith drew 
opposition from Charles HutcUnon, V , 
who works in real estate and invest^
menb.
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'Shocking' tax surprise due 
many homeowners in city
8y Jeff Seulh 
Update Staff Writer

If you live in Lubbock's southwest 
quadrant, you will be charged an 
average of 50 percent more next 

vear to support public schools and mu
nicipal government

That, according to an Update study, is 
how much the city-school tax depart
ment says your home hasJncreasrt in 
value since it was last appraised in 1973- 
74

“ It's shocking what infbtion has 
done." said chieif assessor-collector John 
Broolu. whose staff b  ready to enter the 
revised valuations onto rolb for the 
coming tax year

This spiral, with homes appreciating 
40. 60. 80 percent in only a few years, 
may well mean people having to cut 
back on their standard of bving. And 
those on fixed incomes — the elderly or 
the family just starting out — are espe
cially getting hurt They don't have any
where to go ''

But Brooks says sympathy is the only 
thing he can offer

"We know what's happening, but our 
job leaves us no other choice. We don't 
establish the market trends. All we do b 
follow them And right now, those 
trends are telling us the value of most 
homes is going up and up." he said.

Besides that. Brooks noted that the ad

valorem properly tax is a "tax according 
to value, not according to ability to 
pa.v ■■

The ability of southwest homeowners 
to pay their local taxes next year may be 
strairied indeed. The tax levy on most 
houses will increase hundreds of dollars 
under the new set of appraisals

As part of its "equalization" program, 
the city-school tax office re-evaluates 
residential property in each quadrant of 
Lubbock every lour years For 1978. the 
office's Zone I — the quadrant south of 
34th Street and west of University Ave
nue — is the area being reappraised.

iCommemal property b  on a different 
four-year cycle. The tax office this year

State code requires tax hike hearing
T he Lubbock Independent School 

District will give ib  patrons a bet
ter idea how their 1978 taxes are 

l alculated as the new "truth in taxation" 
prov ision of the Texas Elducation Code 
takes effect this year.

For one thing, the district will be re
quired to hold a public hearing on any 
proposed tax increase.

And "increase" means not simply a 
hike in the district's tax rate. It means 
the use of any rate that would net the 
school system more money than was col
lected the previous year 

In other words, in publicizing its tax 
levy, the school district will have to take 
into account the fact that ib tax base will 
be substantially larger this coming year 
as a result of property re-evaluation.

THOSE AND OTHER CHANGES were 
ordered by Texas' new school finance 
bill, passed by the 1977 state legislature.
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The law states. “After a board of 
equalization approves and certifies a tax 
roll for a schml district's tax purposes, 
the as.sessor for the district shall subtract 
from the total assessed value of all prop
erty on the roll the assessed value of 
property added to the roll" by new con
struction and improvemenb.

That procedure will yield a figure re
flecting last year's tax base plus property 
re-evaluation.

"The assessor shall then calculate the 
tax rate that, if applied to (the above fig
ure). would impose the same total dollar 
amount of taxes that the district imposed 
in the preceding year."

THE ASSESSOR MUST "pubUcize that 
rate in a manner reasonably designed to 
come to the attention of aU residenb of 
the district and shall submit the rate to 
the board of trustees for the dbtrict."

The law further provides: "The board 
of tnutees for a school district may not 
adopt a lax rate that exceeds the rate cal
culated and announced (by the assessor) 
until the board has given public notice of 
lb  intention to adopt a higher rate ..and 
has held a public hearing on the proposed 
tax increase."

For the 1977-78 year, the Lubbock Inde
pendent School District had a tax base of 
about 81.1 billion and a lax rate of $1.58 
per $100 assessment — yielding about $17 
million.

With property reappraisals, the new 
roll will total much more than $11 bil
lion. And the tax rate required to bring in 
$17 million will be much less than $1 58.

Under the new law, for the school 
board to set a tax rate higher than the 
rate needed to bring in $17 million, the 
board will have to hold a public hearing.

City's latest 
boost total to 11
A three-and-a-half hour stakeout by 

police looking for robbers instead 
turned up 38 persons, many promi

nent Lubbockites, sitting around or near 
gambling games.

Acting off the advice of a confidential 
tipster, ofTicen late Thunday clustered 
around a South Lubbock motel waiting 
for the scenario their informant had led 
them to believe would be followed 
through.

Officen said they were expecting play
ers involved in an alleged gambling oper
ation to turn and rob other players.

Instead, after waiting from 9:30 p.m. to 
I a.m. Thursday, they intervene and 
found dice tabM  with several persons 
clustered around them and stacks of 
chips.

Ufficers said 30 men were from Lub
bock, three from Mulesboe and one each 
from Plainview, Wichita Fails and Hous
ton. Other apparent players were from 
farther distances away.

But gambling operations weren't the 
mrot serious offenses Lubbock police 
were called on to handle.

Just as tbe name of the 38lh person in
volved was being taken, a late-model car 
smashed into the back of a city street 
sweeper, killing its 18-year-old driver.

Witnenes said Michael William Ca^ 
hov i'i 1078 Pontiac struck the rear of the 
street sweeper, which was eastbound in 
tbe laft lane of the 37004>lock of 19th St.

Calboun’t  car went under the sweeper 
in that 2:08 a.m. accidenL the city's 10th 
traffic fatality this year.

The driver of the 14-ton sweeper, which 
was knocked abouL14 feet from the point 
of impact, was only slightly injured.

Just a little more than 24 houn later, 
police chalked up yet another traffic fa
tality when an 81-year-old Vernon wom
an died after being involved in a two-car 
broadside collision.

Dead at 8:20 p.m. Friday on arrival at 
Methodist Hospital was Gladys Stewart, 
a passenger in a late-model automobile 
driven by her daughter.

Police said her car was southbound on 
an access road beneath the Loop 289 Elast 
and Idalou Road overpass and the second 
vehicle was eastbound when the collision 
occured.

Firemen called to the scene labored 
more than 15 minutes with their "jaws of 
life" before finally freeing the woman 
from the crumpled wreckage. Other oc
cupants of both cars were not seriously 
injured.
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IS re-p\aluating businesses in the north- 
ea.st quadrant.)

The last residential reappraisal of 
Zone I took two years. The tax office did 
that part of the zone between University 
and Indiana avenues in 1973 and the rest 
in 1974. Generally those values were left 
unchanged on the rolls through the 1977 
tax billing mailed last October.

Update sampled tax office worksheets 
on too houses throughout Zone J, com- 
p a rih g j^ 'io u s  values with the updated 
apal^sals proposed (or use in the 1979 
tax Tesy. The increases ranged from 25 
percent to more than 100 percent

According to tax records, the 100 
homes had an average assessment (a val
ue representing 60 percent of market 
price) of $16,500 when appraised four or 
five years ago. But with the new apprais
als. the average assessment for the 
homes studied would be $25,000 — an in
crease of 51 percent.

The City of Lubbock has a tax rate of 
$1 41 per $100 assessed value; the Lub
bock Independent School District 81.56.

In 1977. the owner of the average 
house among the 100 surveyed was 
billed about $495 in city-school taxes. 
This year, assuming the tax rates stay 
the same, the tax bill on tbe average 
house — after re-evaluation — would be 
$750

That $255 increase in one year "may 
be hard to swallow all at once. But peo
ple have to remember that under the re- 
evaluation cycle, their property is reap
praised only every four years. And for 
many homes in Zone I, it's been five 
years since we've updated the values,” 
Brooks said.

Had the reappraisals been done an
nually, he notecL the increases wouldn't 
be so noticeable because property own
ers would have been paying successively 
higher taxes ail along.

Some examples of property assess
ment increases found in the survey:

—A home in an affluent neighborhood 
vouth of Loop 289 was assessed at $31,- 
790 in 1974 (meaning a market price at 
the time of about $53,000). For this year, 
the assessment would go to $46,130 
(meaning an appraised market price of 
$77,000). City-school taxes would jump 
about $430, from $950 to $1,380. That's a 
45 percent increase.

—A moderate-priced home just off 
University Avenue in the upper part of 
Zone 1 was assessed at $10,160 in 1973. 
That would be raised 70 percent, to fl7,- 
320, for 1978. Taxes would jump from 
$300 to about $520.

—A house inside Loop 288 but in the 
far west part of Zone 1 was on the tax 
roll in 1974 (or $17,210. The assessment 
for 1978 would be 836,150, up 52 percent. 
Taxes would go from $515 to $785.

—A small home in the northwest part 
of Zone I, assessed in 1974 at ti.TOO.f 
would go on the 1978 tax roll at $12,180. 
Resulting taxes would increase from 
$210 to $380.

Of the 100 homes studied, five were in- 
SooTnapnMl
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For this week's survey sre interviewed 
thirty security analysts who q>ecialise in 
the Banktog Indn^. They were with 
such iiî )ortaat Anns as First Boston, 
Connecticut Mutual Life, Pedeiai Re
search and Bear Stearns. Each leearity 
analyst was asked how ht^ and haw low 
be tbonght each stock woald go iolo the 
next six months.

AaalyilB fsrscato that Ctticatp would 
rise by M average «f 81% hi the next 
months. Fbst Pennayhania naa forecast 
to rise by 20% and BankAmerica, the 
largest U.8. bank, by B%. Mannfacturen 
Hanover, Pint Chicago and Continental 
Ittmois were expected to go np K% each.

When asked how low hadring slocks 
might go, analyati forecast ttmt cWvwp 
conM go down by M%, BaMtAmcrica. 
First Chtoago and Continental DHaoia by 
U%. On the olhar hand, analysis faracast 
a drep of only 3% for FInt Pinwytranla, 
Thto naennt that aaMnIs an aaiftoi that 
FIntPennayfeiMalaIBwIytohaveBKira 
stable growth thn CMicaip, Fhst Chica- 
ga and CootiBadal DhMto.

Analystt hhad CMcntp baeaasa af Mi 
ftmng aartongi Iran  •transas. AaMjito
also said Ihol (hey hM 
had pot mart «f Mb raal Mtate 
Mad H and that coratop r  

Ifll. FM

Bank was seen as to a tvnw roand ittaa- 
boo after heavy laaa laaaes had de
pressed earniap. Analysts expeetdd 
e a rn n p  for BankAmerica to conttone to  
improve, hut were concerned atwot-g 
po^M e shm p in (he CaUfomia ra il p -  
tate market.

Chase MiehMtwi the third taigeit heto 
in tbe country was expected to r ia e jif  
15%. Wachovia, the la rp s t boak to f ie  
Carolinaa was expected to rise by 
Analysti mid that Wachovia's 
should conthme to  inen 
bank had few remaii _ 
loans. Analysta foreeari a  (iaa of 13% M  
WcOt Fargo aad a 13% ris ian cb fa r J j f .  
Morgan and Chmaieal New Yato. >

AiMlysts atoo faracait (hat (ha prienef 
Bankers Triist, McOen aad OrociHr Ito- 
thand Bank stocks woald Ml 4 M |A  
male than they wonU itoa to the a n t  A t

thafisw aslll 
bask stock : ThC!
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editorial
The campaign—avoid trivialities

AS W E HEAD into the final days of what 
is turning out to be a ra ther heated prim ary 
campaign, on several fronts, it might be well 
to  back off and take a new, hard look a t the 
issues, the candidates and what has hap
pened.

Unfortunately, as is often the case, as the 
“ day of decision" nears, things have gotten 
a bit hectic, if not off track in m ore than one 
race.

Personalities, charisma o r lack of it. and 
m ore or less unim portant side m atters have 
tended to obscure contests from that of gov
ernor to the one closest home, the 19th Con
gressional D istrict contest.

Atty. Gen. Hill on the other hand, although 
presenting an aggressive approach, neverthe
less again in our opinion, leans toward more 
spending in areas which not only will absorb 
any surplus which the state might have, but 
would indebt future administrations and the 
citizens of the state.

On their records and their stands, we en
dorse Gov. Briscoe for re-nomination.

SoHt Of Tiff

to  s r i ?
C^l^STROCT]\l^

WE REM ARKED when the deadline for 
prim ary filings had passed, that voters this 
year—particularly in West Texas—were for
tunate.

In several instances, including the unrelat- 
i“d School Board and City races, citizens 
have had a larger than usual slate of candi
dates from which to choose.

There have been any num ber of forums in 
which the would-be office holders have been 
given an opportunity to discuss some of the 
issues, to give their definite and philosophic 
views on how they would handle the job 
they seek and even why they think the could 
do a better job than the person holding the 
job or also seeking it.

CLOSER HOME, it is the 19th Congres
sional District contest and that for the 28th 
S tate Senatorial seat which have attracted 
the spotlight.

In both races, there are a num ber of good 
candidates. In several instances, the overall 
philosophies and approach to doing things 
are very similar.

But, in each race, we feel, there are differ
ences.

And It IS those differences we hope the 
voters keep their eyes on as balloting tim e 
nears rather than confusing things with what 
might be called mish-mash m atters which 
have little or nothing to do with the ability 
to get the job done.

THE LINES probably have been m ore 
sharply drawn in the G overnor's race than 
any other.

Both Gov Dolph Biiscoe and chief chal
lenger State Atty. Gen. John  Hill, a t least in 
our view, have espoused two sharply differ
en t approaches to state government and 
what should or should not be done in differ
ent areas.

The Governor has come off. a t least in our 
opinion, as wanting to continue the sam e 
t ; ^  adm inistrabon he has in the past, espe- 
c i ^ y  as to  pledging to  hold down or block 
any new taxes and keep a Ud on spending.

I.N THE FINAL analysis, a m an’s past re
cord. his friends and supporters—plus his 
stated position on the issues—all go to make 
up the total candidate.

And while we disdain “ dirty pool " in poli
tics, w hether it be letters claiming there are 
“ left-wingers’* being handpickt*d o r someone 
pulling up campaign signs, candidate’s han
dling of such m atters also tell one something 
about how various individuals react under 
pressure

This IS not to lake a stand on the races, 
other than the governor’s contest which we 
have discussed. But it is to suggest that as 
the final days of the campaign unwind that 
we hope that the candidates and the voters 
will address themselves to some of the con
crete issues in each race rather than getting 
caught up in fringe emotional issues that 
just fog up things.
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Water 'contamination' raises questions
Editor, Update:

The front page story in Update for 
Apr. 19, under the headline "City Water 
Cancer Suspect ” requires comment and 
raises some questions.

what’s your beef? could dnnk a quart of the water and re
cover, if indeed he even became ill

That story reports that the Environ
mental Protection Agetwy (EPA) claims 
that "Trihalomethanes” (THMs) contam
inate Amarillo's city water, and that 
since Lubbock’s water comes from the 
same source-Lake Meredith-it may like
wise be contaminated.

Something buggin' you’  Update a-ks readers to submit their "beefs." which will be 
printed wiihin the luniU of good taste and laws of libel, to I'pdate. Box 491. Lubbock. 
Tex 7940*

The article further sutes "The EPA, 
which claims that THMs can cause can
cer in animals, has proposed setUng a K)0 
parts-per-biUion (ppb) cut-off level for

the chemicals in dnnking water naUon- 
wide,”

It must be explained here that trihalo- 
methanes are compounds made up of 
methane, CH4 (domesUc rutural gasi in 
which three of the hydrogen (H) atoms 
have been replaced by three atoms on 
one of the "halogens". The halogens are 
a group of four chemical elements.

greater than 100 ppb.
The proposed maximum of 100 ppb al

lowable concentration of THM (Chloro
form! in city water is, in more under
standable terms, one drop of chloroform 
in 167 gallons of water. On a linear scale 
100 ppb is one hair's breadth ( 003 in.) in 
one half of a mile.

QUESTIONS
0 ) Why does E l’A not idenbfy the 

substance of concern as Chloroform- 
which is well understood-rather than use 
the term trihalomethanes (plural ?i 
which few people understand unless it is 
that they want to prevent understanding 

i2i Whv use the current horror word 
"Cancer" in connection with Chloro
form. a substance as innocuous and as 
old as aspinn and even better under
stood

(3) Why does EPA propose a maximum 
allowable limit (100 ppbi for even carcin

ogen that would be appropriate for botu- 
linum toxin, and a bmjt that is beyond 
the capabilities of chemical analysis to 
even detect, much less to measure.

(41 Why docs EPA propose a Umit as a 
nation-wide standard for an undemon- 
slrated hazard that would cost municipal
ities of the country Uterally billions of 
dollars in water-treatment-plant recon
struction to meet, if indeed it could met 
at all
(SiWIiat, in Heaven's name, is EPA’s 

actual purpose in perpetrating this bla
tant and totally specious horror hoax.

W.l. DvKkcr 
2717 3«th $1.

YUMBg h— t—

Korean students seek pen pals
Editor, Update:

I am a girl, 15 years old, presently 
attending a high school in Seoul. Korea. 
In my country we are taught the EngUsb 
language from the first year of junior 
high school as the most important re
quired subject. To improve our English, 
we practice not only in the regular class 
bat also through our English Club of 
which I am now the leader.

My English teacher told me that letter 
writing would be a great help for improv
ing our English and suggested that I 
write to you on behalf of the boys and 
girls in my school. Many of them arould 
like to exchange letten with boys and 
glTb from your country. Therefore, we 
would very much appreciate yrour putting 
this letter into your newspaper.

Through the letten we hope to learn 
more about your customs, student life, 
and many other things, too. Of course, 
we will have the pleasure of introducing 
our ways as weU, while Improving our 
English skilte.

So if you can print our reading in your 
paper, we shall eagerly look forwaid to 
receiving letten from your country and 
will answer them promptly. Thank you 
for your attention Sinceiely youn.

Fluorine (F) a g u  
Chlorine (Cli a gas 
Bromine (Bn a gas 
Iodine(I) a solid

Thus, the four primary trihalomen- 
thanes are;

Fluoroform CHF3 — No known use in 
medicine:

Chloroform CHC13 — An anesthetic 
and cough suppressant;

Bromolorm CHBr3 — A mild antisep-

According to  Taber's Cyclopedic Medi
cal Dictionary "Botulinum Toxin is possi
bly the most poisonous substance knowm 
to man Microgram amounts (per kilo
gram of body weight) are lethal.” From 
this It may be presumed that less than 
one microgram per kilogram of body 
would not be lethal.

Reader proud to be Lubbockife

If the one drop of chloroform in the 167 
gallons of water were replaced by one 
drop of Botulinum Toxin a ISO lb. man

Dear Update,
In reading today’s paper it made me so 

proud to be a born and raised native of 
Lubbock.

I've always had a saying "The Lord has 
me. a fully contented soul because I've 
always had my feet on Lubbock soil and I 
wouldn't trade it fur any place (save 
heaven i because the people here always 
have time in he mnrerned about their

town and its problems. In a city the size 
of ours. I hope that each citizen who 
reads this wall always say "Keep me 
humble. Lord, that i may always find 
lime for my fellow man and his problems 
to share, if only in my prayers”

Thank you for making my day a brigh
ter one

Mrs. Frankie YewngUoad 
5512 44lh St

tic.

Y ounf ho# U# 
P.O. » a i too 

Jwitf-Ang,
Seawl, Ka

Accomodations

P.S. If you cannot help me at aU, then 
would you please pan this letter to the 
nearest high school? Thank you.

The article further explains that the 
particular THM is the result of chlorine 
used in the city water treating plant com
bining with methane produced by the un
der-water decay of leaves and other or
ganic matter Since it would be extreme
ly difficult, if not impossible, to postulate 
a possible source of halogen other than 
chlorine in a form that could react with 
methane, the TH,M of concern is identi
fied as Chloroform, long used as a anesth
etic and as an ingredient in cough syrups 
in concentrations ten thousand times

remodeled h r  boys
Camp Monakiwa, near Las Vegas. 

N M., is being remodeled in order for 
boys to attend the resident camp this 
summer, according to Glynda Cobb, ex
ecutive director of the Lubbock Council 
of Camp Fire. Boys are now participating 
in the Camp Fire program.

Children not involved in the Camp Fire 
program may also attend summer camp. 
"Many parents are not aware that their 
sons and daughten can attend summer 
camp even though they are not involved 
in the Camp Fire program,” said Mn. 
Cobb.

Camp Monakiwa is located on the edge 
of the Pecoa Wilderness at an altitude of 
7.200 feet Tall pines and aspen groves 
surround the camp facility, giving the 
children a change from West Texas land
scape.

Campen have the optton of one or two- 
wetk sessions. ActMties indnde baefc- 
poeking, borsebaefc ridliig and arts and 
crMU.

For more information aboot the toro- 
mer camp program, contact the C m p  
r i R  office.

'S C O F F R
HoMCaMw

arm.
Cm > f J O *

lOt

M U L M f ll ^
n02AM.W 744-4423

F I R E  S A L E !
All Name Brand Merchandise. We are still unpacking and restocking our 
shelves with our slightly smoke damaged Drug Merchandise.

GIFT
ITEMS

•Revlon

•Cotyj

ik .  #Jovan

DRUG
ITEMS

• Je a n
Nate

HAIR
CARE

•English
Leather

•M ax
Factor

' •M usk

TOOTH
PASTE

JEWELRY

TEXAS SALVAGE SALES
WE ARE OPEN 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Limited Soles on Sunday

M en-W  Sat. Sun 
9 -9 - .3 0  1 0 - 5 :3 0

"Where You Never foy Motaif For Anything'

3 5 2 4  AVE. Q
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Tax values
((•niinued fram pm$% ana)

creased in assessment by less than 35 
percent; 20 by 35-40 percent; eight by 
W-45 percent; 13 by 4^50 percent; eight 
by 50-55 percent; 13 by 5 5 ^  percent; 
nine by 6 0 ^  percent; nine by 6^70 per
cent; nine by 70-75 percent; and six by 
more than 75 percent.

The amount of change varies from 
neighborhood to neighborhood and even 
home to home, depending on such (ac
tors as construction and location. Brooks 
said. He noted that the demand — and 
thus, the market price — (or houses in 
some Zone 1 areas is rising faster than in 
others.

"The ultimate test is, is each property 
owner paying taxes on relatively the 
same percentage of his market value as 
other people in the zone? We feel confi
dent we can answer yes to that," Brooks 
said.

Jim Kilchenstein. Brooks' chief assist
ant. said comparing old and new assess
ments can be misleading. In some cases, 
he said, the previous assessment may 
have been too low — perhaps due to a 
lack of sales activity by which accurate 
appraisals are made. This would tend to 
inflate the size of assessment increases, 
he said

Residential property appraisals are 
based on two things — the value of the 
land and the value of the house.

Land values are determined by senior 
appraiser George Popham, who drives 
along each street in the given zone set
ting appraisals based on such factors as 
proximity to schools and parks, traffic 
hazards that might be involved, and ac
cess by alleys.

Appraisals of homes and other im
provements are more complicated

The tax office already has a detailed 
record on each home at the time of its 
construction. Dunng re-e\aluation. Po
pham said, appraisers make an on-site 
visit to be sure the rei'ord is up-to-date

For example, they look for storage 
sheds, chimneys and fireplaces, a change 
in air conditioning systems, swimming 
pools and additions — anything that 
would increase the home's value The 
staff also looks for the opposite, such as 
extenor damage or removal of earlier 
improvements. These changes all are 
noted on the property's tax record.

Popham said the appraisers categorize 
each home according to a "classing sys
tem " The tax office has a manual of 12 
regular classes and several "special " 
classes Within each class, a house can 
further be defined as in poor, average or 
excellent condition.

The manual gives the appraiser values 
hy which to multiply the home's number 
of linear feet loutside wallsl and square 
feet 1 floor spacer The manual also tells 
the appraiser how to adjust the total val
ue to account for variations in construc
tion materials and extra features

Brooks said the manual is based on 
1972 construction costs However, after 
checking out "hundreds" of actual sales 
each year, the tax office arrives at an
other multiplier to bring the 1972 costs 
up-todate. he said

For 1978. for instance. Zone 1 homes 
are being appraised by 1972 costs and 
then increased by 40 percent.

That value in turn is decreased by a 
depreciation (actor. Popham said th e  
re>ulting value of the home is added to 
the value of the land to get an "ap
praised value” — which is supposed to 
be 90 percent of fair market price.

But some homes. Brooks said, do not 
fit into the various computations. "For 
some reason or another, they are selling 
(or considerably more or considerably 
less than we would have them dowm 
fo r"

So using sales data, the tax staff goes 
through the records making additional 
adjustments in neighborhoods or ind ivi- 
dual properties

"The end result is to have each home 
appraised as close as we can to 90 per
cent of its current market value,” 
Brooks said.

Enjoy spring weather
A Lubbock coupio onjeyt tho South Plains' balmy woathor recently 
while fishing in the Canyon lakes area on N. Universaty Avenue. 
Weather forecasters predicted a chance of stormy, rainy weather 
for tho area this week, followed by clearing skies.

Stock price forecast
\ continued from pogo one)

Results of the Survey 
Pn'.e in the Next Six Months

Price on 
irvey Date*

Average 
Highest ""c 

$
Gain

Average
Lowest

$
Loss

20 25 H 23 18 14
15 18 20 IS 3
2 2  '• 26 H 19 19 11

31 36 16 29 9
18 21 H 16 16 H 11

25 ' j 29H 16 22^4 11

28 33 IS 26 7
17 >, 19 % 14 15 H 12
26 *7 29 % 13 23H 12

39 44 ' i 12 35 ’X 10

44 49 H 12 38 ’» 11

38  ̂i 43 tv 11 36 >4 6
26 ■‘j 29 >. 10 24 Xi 10

35 *» 38 H 8 31 H 11

53 >. 56 5 47 H 11

26 28 4 2 2  44 IS

CASSIS S. XSHNSOn
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Introducing the split-top 
bread with 100% 

butter baked inside and
out.

Lika othar split-top 
braods, wa put 
buttar on tha top. 
But what's raolly 
diftarant about 
Roinbo's 
Buttar 
Braod 'Jr »

and Buttar Whaot 
Brand is wa boka 
100% buttar into 

tha dough, too. 
So you gat 

buttar 
insida and 

out.

IS BUTTER

0 WMiiWieiewe «B

in the service
Airmen Myron R. Roberts, son of Mrs. 

Jeanette Roberts of 1910 Ave. N, has 
graduated from Air Force Basic Training 
at Lackland Air Force B ate .

THe airman, who is remaining at Lack- 
land for specialixed training in the securi
ty police field, studied the Air Force mis
sion, organization and customs and re
ceived special instructions in human rela
tions.

Roberts attended Monterey High 
School.

Private Charles A. Searcy, son of Mrs. 
Mary V. Rhoades of 5527 2nd St., recently 
was assigned as a tracked-vehicle me
chanic with the 68th Armor in Man
nheim. Germany.

Searcy entered the Army in September, 
1977.

He attended San Jacinto Junior College 
in Pasadena "

Big Spring team  
wins YMCA Meet
Bill Anencibia and Gary Goswick, 

both of Big Spring, won the YMCA's 
lUust Bowl DiMbles Handball Touma- 
I ment Saturday by defeating Mike Lundy 
and Jerry Martin, both of Lubbock. 21- 
13. 18-21.11-2 in the Gass A finals

Jimmy May and Mark Wright, Lub
bock, ddeated Randy Sanders and John
ny Shankle, Lubbock. 21-12, 21-16 to cap
ture the Class B crown.

Consolation honors in Class A went to 
Lubbockites Henry Flores and Jim Tye. 
Class B consolation winners were Alan 

, Goldman and Duane Hoover, Lubbock.

U.S. Air Force 2nd L t  Paul R. Beach, 
ion of Mrs. Wilma Beach of 5439 41th 8L. 
has graduated from the Strategic Air 
Command's missile combat crew opera
tional readiness training course at Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, Calif.

The lieutenant, a 1973 graduate of Co
ronado High SchooL received bia com
mission through the Reserve Officen 
Training Corps program and a bachelor's 
in 1977 at Texas Tech University.

His father, N.P. Beach, lives on Route 
10, Lubbock.

Tech. Sgt. Johnny L. Ruff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny V. Ruff of 2703 36th S t, 
has graduated from the Air Training 
Command Noncommissioned Officer 
Academy at Lackland AFB.

The sergeant who received advanced 
military lead o ^ ip  and management 
training, is an aerospace ground equip
ment technician at Reese Air Force 
Base.

Sergeant Ruff attended Palo Duro High 
School in Amarillo.

Spec. I  Clarence E. W akcr, SOB of M n.
Jelma J . Wafeer af 2419Clobe Ave.. re
cently was presented Bm Anny Coro-- 
mendation Medal in Kitzingan, Ger
many.

The medal was awarded for incrito- 
rioas service.

Walker received the award while as
signed as a comrounications center shift 
supervisor with the 29bt Signal Company 
inKitziiifen.

A 1966 graduate of Dunbar High 
School, be entned the Army in June, 
1968.

Air Force M. Sgt. Ira D. Klght aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. LA. Right of 3317 E. 2nd 
Place, is now serving at Ramstein Air 
Base, Germany, with a U 5. Air Forces in 
Europe unit.

Kight an electronic power communica
tion technician, was previously assigned 
at Malatya, Turkey.

The sergeant is a 1992 graduate of Lub
bock High School.

Room and board in Texas Tech's First 
two residence halls (which later became 
Doak and West halls) was initially.set at 
$22 50 per month

lu o n w L m s H ■'J:'

Mixnd Sword*.............................................. 3 K>R 1.00
MoNlot...........................................................3 FOR 1.00
Block Tofrat..................................................2 FOR 1.00
PARAKEITS a a a a e e e • • • • • # •  • # a e a a e * e * a e e e » a a * e a a a * e e « a e a e e e a e e * a a » * a e  *̂99

PUPPIES
iaxor. Chew, Chihuahua, Pug, Inglith Springer Spenlel, Cecker SponM, 
Oetieffnen PinKher, iesTen Terrier, Irish Setter, Americae faUme, So- 
meyed, Pemeranion, Greet Dene, ScMIy.

n w o i i  a i H m n D ; i M B m . i  

BONNER r n  CENTER

n

SOOTH FUINS

Citicorp
First Pennsylvania 
Bank.America 
Manufacturers Hanover 
First Chicago Corporation 
Continental lllionois 
Chase Manhattan 
Wachovia 
Wells Fargo 
Chemical New York 
Morgan (J P )
First International Baneshares 
First National Boston Corporation 
Bankers Trust 
Mellon Bank N .A 
Crocker National

This information has been compiled from various sources believed to be reliable but
o1 .New'y'ort Gahagan Research As-

This information is not furnished in connection with a sale or offer to sell securities 
or in connection with an offer to buy securities.

M OrSERSIW
BCOMNOSOON

MOTHERS LKE 
MUSIC TOO

You'll find many CBS Country releases 
specially priced irKludmg:
• Oak Ridge Boys’ "The Best o f"
•  Tammy W ynette's "O ne of a Kind"
•  George Jones' "I Wanta Sing"
•W illie Nelson's "To Lefty from Willie"
• Willie Nelson's "Red'Headed Stranger"
• Mickey Gilley's Greatest Hits, Vol. 2"
• Moe Bandy's "Soft Lights & Hard C ountry"

3 .9 9
each alhufTi

4 .9 9
■■.II ii H I'.ii V laiv* I

Johnny Paycheck
Take this joh and shove It

t«4ic TPxm. And SNOuw N 
Tn«  Spwitg 0* Sf m A Jwg

•ATklOOf T̂ »fooiSt'A«̂ A9A•n

MARTY ROBBINS
Don't Let Me Touch YouMCludMf

DoM L«f Mt Touc9i Vow 
Hwbev LifM* Try A Ufti* Ifvidemes* 

pPtThAn A»f«w«((MNAYOM TaC«(ToY%w

DAVID ALLAN COE 
TATTOO

W4chadwx9
JM« to Avow lAy Low For ^  

FocoIaFaco Mny Ma a SodSovvf 
jMtloTlWWlloMMcA Low Owl 

Son FvAnCNCe MaNN J09

BOBBY BARE 
BAREoMgiiil Aieo**tOWA9*Owyft<Oww FjOwAPi VoroTrofroQnThnRwmw

GREATEST HITS
wckftfnf

IwWv Boat SoTOf ChoAiw teXidSlk^ 
Lot Mo Low VtM One# So<ow Oo

TooFavGovw

HCtdtegGifCe^
n y  in* H igh

New Comee Tho MuN Afom 
N Makos No OvNoPonco Mow 

The Aewop 01 ̂ >o*w Opw*  w 
One Hoa Mf AMmo Tho OWwr MoA My Mooft 

t MoM R. lot I OrwM R Awywoy

You'll find many CBS Soul releases 
specially priced including:

* Bobby v;om ack's "Pieces"
* Earth, Wind & Fire's "All in AM"
* Emotions' "Rejoice”
* Lou Rawls' "Wr>en You Hear Lou, You've

Heard it All"
* Deniece Williams' "Songbird"
* Isley Brothers' "Show Down"
* Heatwave's "Central Heating" Y our ch o ice
* B T  Ex p re s s" ’Shout"

JOH H H Ym TH IS
YOU LIGHT UP mr LIFE

weMMof
10 MWK loo UHn iOo LSM tNeOe* 
oo tk vom Low YM Low TomcNoa i w  Ldo 
wEOhoWfFwioThttAiWCAf'ThoWit 1

499
each  a lb u m  or 
8  tra ck  tap e

MARLENA SHAW 
ACTING UP

AYcIwfvg
YNotnngOulTlioBoMMMt Ow»wirf 

MkO* lAofOlmtocliFOPMwO

JOHNNIE TAYLOR
EVER READY

KoonOnDaocwfftOottoHoooOpoovM iMo 
CiwMoMytoby

i ^ \

BILL WITHERS 
MENAGERK

MChfttOg.
Sho wows 1b IGot On Oewol 'lewolvOor 

I Wwvt Ve Soond Tfio LouotyMnAtFofOowcOtg 
Lot Mo •• Tho 09W ibo Mood

TTRONi DAVIS 
I CANT OO ON 

THIS WAY
otcMdoî

DoWo Fool R.*Oot OoUpIDoco)rm SWIM Low wen w* 
CohlNoM Shi SogfAl I fwr Mood

MANHATTANS
I THERE'S NO GOOD IN GOODBYE

I  A* I L0M»i WolwnMw
Ihw Wm Can lOS Mi Ooodhw WhYo M|r Ldo

A VERY SPECIAL SELECTION Of 
PICKWICK ALBUMS ARE SPECIALLY 

PRICED FOR YOU
' Music from Saturday Night Fever 
' Music from Close Encounters of the Third Kind 
’ Elton John’s Friends
’ Great Movie Hits; Star Wars, New York, New York

/V \().\T( a O / lA L K Y
SHOP 10 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. 
MONDAY -  SA'TURDAY»  n

SOth a  BOSTON 79S42Z1
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Twins Double The Love

Kids* Special based on book by Mark Twain airs May 23

Th« actors who will play King Arthur. 
Hank Morgan and Lady Atiaande in the 
60 minute special.

A Connecticut Yankee in 
King Arthur’s Court,” a 
ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
hour long special on May 23 
on PBS. Check your local 
papers for time and station.

"A Connecticut Yankee in 
in King Arthur’s Court" is a 
story by Mark Twain. Twain 
lived from 1835-1910.

Twain was the popular writer 
of “Huckleberry Finn” and 
“Tom Sawyer.”

“Yankee” is the story of a 
modem young man, Hank 
Morgan, who finds himself in 
King Arthur’s 6th Century 
England.

Hank sets out to show King 
Arthur and his knights the 
modern way of doing things.

In the show you will see 
knighte on bikes. You will see 
Hank give King Arthur a lesson 
on how to use a fork.

The ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
series is a very popular one. 
"Robin Hood,” “Lorna Uoone” 
and “What Katy Did” have been 

three of the 
titles. The 
series ranks 
second only to 
SESAME 
STREET in a 
pole of favorite 
PBS children’s 
shows.Bill Bixby it the 

ho«t.

Doiiblt Um bit proud mother of twins gets « double hug from her son«.

Om M* Uw IroaMa—Twin* c«a b* 
wonSarlW; bat l o tber .  rmS bcls froai 

fwaily and frimd* to cop* with th« 
dooMo car* Uiat twins dtai»ad.

What’s it like being a mother of 
twins? ’The Mini Page asked some 
mothers.

“It’s hearing two little voices in ' 
the middle of the night and they 
are both saying, ‘Mommy.’”

“It’s wishing more stores gave 
discounts for buying two of the 
same size, different colors.”

”It’s wishing at least one close 
relative was a baby doctor.”

“It’s beaming with pride when the 
first stranger asks ‘Are they twins?’ 
Later, it’s trying to be polite when 
the millionth stranger asks the 
same question.”

"It’s trying to travel to Grandma’s 
for a weekend when you have one 
car and two playpens, two high 
chairs, toys and everyone’s clothes 
to pack.”

“ It’s  w hen you can  tell th em  a p a r t  
an d  none else can . You secretly  
a d m it to  your se lf  th a t  som etim es 
you c a n ’t  e ith e r.”

“ It 's  tr> ing  to  conv ince  re la tiv es 
th a t  it’s no t s tra n g e  th a t  ‘th is  o n e ’ 
likes olives an d  ‘th a t  o n e ’ d o esn 't .” 

“ I t 's  d ay d ream in g  ab o u t how 
‘e a sy ’ it  would be w ith on ly  one 
baby  a n d  th en  you rea lize  you 
cou ldn ’t  g ive up e ither one .”

“ I t ’s happ ily  receiv ing  sloppy , w et 
k isses on bo th  cheeks a t  th e  sam e 
tim e .”

“ I t’s fin d in g  ou t th a t  th e  am o u n t 
o f love you sh a re  is m ore th a n  
doubled.”

M others D ay, M ay 14, h a s  a 
special m ean ing  for a ll m o thers an d  
th e ir  ch ild ren .

It h a s  a  double m ean in g  for 
m o th ers  of tw ins.

Matchword puzzle: Draw a line 
Grandma’s playpens

to the.se words in the story:
a p a r t  sh a re

Metbep’s SayMcffl
-1  Here are  two sim ple d ishes you get 

f r r n  ready ahead  o f tim e for M om 's special 
d inner. Add a  canned or frozen 
vegetable, rice, som e bread an d  then> 
have ice cream  for dessert. C lean up 
the kitchen, please.

Mother’s Day Casserole
Y o u ’ll n eed :
•  1 fryer chicken cut up
•  sa lt and  pepper
•  1 can m ushroom  soup
• 1 can chicken gum bo soup
W h at to  do:
1. S alt and  pepper chicken lightly .
2. I’lace it in a flat type cas.serole.

Mix mushroom and gumbo soup and pourover 
I'hickrn.
4. Hake a t 37.5° for one hour, until chicken is 
tender. Serves 4.

Frozen Fruit Salad
■Y ou’ll n eed :
•  1 cup m ayonnaise
•  1 package (8 oz.) cream  cheese, softened
• 2 tablespoons powdered sugar
•  1 eup pineapple tidbits, drained
•  1 cup fru it cocktail, drained
•  ' cup chopped m arasch ino  cherries
• 1 cup miniature marshmallows
•  1 cup whipp<-d top'ping
W h at to  do:
1. Mix m ayonnaise  and  cream  cheese.
2. Add powdered sugar, fru its  and  m arshm allow s. 
M ix . Fold in w hipped topping.
.'1. Spoon into a pan  and  cover. Freeze.
4 ( 'u t  in squares and  serve on a  lettuce leaf.
M akes lU to 12 servings.

Uraw dot to 
dot and 
color.
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Super Sport: Evonne Goolagong Cawley

Evonne G oolagong Cawley is som ebody’s 
m other.

She did not p lay tenn is last sum m er because she 
w as very busy looking after her new  baby.

Before she qu it p lay ing  for a  while, she  w as 
ranked  N um ber 2 in the wrorld.

She says her m arriage to Robert Cawley has 
helped her become more settled.

E vonne, w ho h a s  four brothers and  three sisters, 
grew  up in A ustralia . She began p lay ing  tenn is a t

T w m & T r y
Words that rptnind us of (wins a r r  found in ih* block 
bfUm. S** if you can  find: identical, twons. mother, share, 
parl-nt. pair, double, babies, alike, different, both, close, 
fam ily, play, sets, age, birthday, father, two. Siamese, 
born, sim ilar, fraternal, love. work. cute, friend

» S T .1 S I) M K I) () r  B L E S
O I W C I L <) V E K A T H E K
K M I I) E N T I C A L I) K E K
.S I E K S II A R E I E R A A
S 1, S R T B E W O R K 1. I W M
f. A P Y I’ A R E .N T E S E Y I
C R T W () H O T H A <; E .N W L
U P I. A Y I E B I R T H D A Y
0  I) I K K E E. .\ T W S E T S

A M E P*T A I R D C D 
E K H A T E K N A I. K C U T E

Special

Clubs

Help
NEXT WEEK: Readabout 'Be 
Kind to Animals Week’ that 
you should celebrate the 
year around. Read about 
St. Francis of Assisi 
and a church for your pet.

Mothers

Bring

Mini Sl>y,

•  fiMrt ethntnltn eT**s«tyh*U
• MMm eOMy eC am  
eOfMihMk ePUcher •Cap

Up the

Twins

What’s it like, being a twin?
“I like having a 
built in play
mate,” one of 
these identical 
twins said. These 
sixth graders 
sometimes switch
classes in school. ’ T ' v __

They can*t fool (heir Aoccer roach. She*s their mom.
Here’s what some other twins had to say; •

“It’s nice being a twin because you have someone to depend on 
and to help with homework.”

“It was hard on Mom when we were younger, but it gets easier 
as we get older.”

“It’s nice because we have the same birthday.”
“It’s bad because we have the same birthday.”
“I don't like being singled out because we are twins and look 

alike.”
“It’s fun to dress alike. I like the attention.” '
As you can see, twins have different ideas.
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M a ^ ic  Trick ^
X-Ray Eyes

Have a friend hide a bottle cap  under an y  one of 
three cups while you look th e  o ther way.

You can then  tu rn  around and  tell w hich cup the 
cap is hidden under.
Here’s how:

Secretly glue a th in  h a ir  to th e  bottom  of the 
cap. When the cap is h idden, look for the h a ir 
sticking our from under one cup.

Potato Stab
Bet a  fnend th a t he c a n ’t stick a  soda 

straw  through a raw  potato  w ith one 
quick stab.

H ere’s how; Hold your th u m h o v erth e  
end of the straw  a s  you s tab  the potato.

A meeting of a Mothers of Twins Club. Kids don’t usually come, hut they were brought 
in for a Mini Page picture. See the clothes on the table in the back. The members run 
a clothing exchange.

“Too often twins are 
thought of as a ‘unit’ or ‘the 
same,”’ one mother told The 
Mini Page. “Adults often 
compare twins. This is unfair. 
We must help them develop 
their own personalities,” she 
added.

To give help to mothers 
bringing up twins, there are 
Mothers of Twins Clubs all 
over the country.

These clubs bring together 
doctors, teachers and parents 
to share ideas and offer a 
helping hand.

“Aren’t they enU?” 
these twins might be 
saying. Some aay they 
get very tired of 
hearing that about 
themselves.

Twin facts
Worldwide, twins 

occur about once in 
every 80 births.

Russia has the 
highest number of 
twin births.

Japan has the 
lowest.

Almost half the 
twins come as a 
surprise to both 
doctors and parents.

Girl twins, 
especially identicals, 
are usually more 
dependent than either 
boy/girl twins or boy 
twins.
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i m  GROW  
A LOT FASTER

BRING IT ON HOME

FmrfOBUiSMfIHGS Am LOAM
A S S O C tA T IO M  O f  L U U O C K

HOME OFFICE; FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th ft AVE. W
50th ft ORLANDO 
ft BROWNFIELD
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New subdivision
C o ry  J s h w te n , le f t , J e s s  S t in te n , ce n te r, a n d  B ill S tin* 
te n  le e k  e v e r  p la n t  fo r a  n e w  tu b d iv it ie n , S an d le *  
w e e d  V iU a R e  a t  7 1 th  S tro a l a n d  S o u th  U n iv e r t ity .

Tho  tw bd h rie ian  i t  e ic lu t iv o ly  m o rk a to d  b y  S t in te n 't  
In c ., R o a lte r t .

earns FAA honor
The General Aviation Ehstrict Oflice 

(GADOl, located at the Lubbock Interna
tional Airport hat been recogniied as the 
outsUnding general aviation field office 
in the Federal Administration't South
west Region in 1977.

In a brief ceremony. Southwest Region 
Director Henry L. Newman presented an 
engraved plaqne to Phillip R. Cramer, 
office chief, signifying the achievement

The Lubbock GADO won the award In 
competition with 11 other offices and 
three sateilile offices In the fhre-state re
gion. It will now be judged for national 
honon. competing against winners from 
the eight other domestic, Pacific-Asia 
and Alaska regions.

Principal rcsponslbiltties of the GADO 
include inspections, certifications, acci
dent peevention, iaveatigation and ngu-

latory enforcement of general aviation 
aircraft and of maintenance and flight fa
cilities.

Cited in the award was the inspector's 
excellent rapport with the aviation indus
try and public leading to resolving prob
lems at the local level

Internally, effeient and economical op
erations methods were achieved through 
maiu«einc<it by t e m  action Communi
cations pnhlenM hetsseon management 
and staff were practically eliminatnd 
with aU employees being oflcred an op
portunity to identify problems and (hs- 
cuss possible solutions. Moot decisions
a r e  now made by gronp conocMus.

The Lhbbocfc GADO aren indndea 
more than 79,000 square miles in 70 Tat
is  and three New Mexico conntieB. There 
ate appratimaloiy 7,100 pilota, AOOO air

craft, 22 pilot schools. S7 air taxi opera
tors. 176 airports and four military bases 
included in the inspector's g eog r^ ica l 
woik area. A contingent of f ly ^ ,  para
chute and amateur build-aircTaft ctadM. 
phis fixed base, exectotive and indattriai 
operators offer a rhalleMNg workload.

Especially noted was me 22 percent ht- 
crease in agricultnral operators — up to 
244 certificate hoiden — and a lieady 
growth In air taxi operatiDns. Both 
achieved excellent ufety records 
throughout I9T7.

Another plus for the GADO was the 
work of the accident preventian Riecial- 
ist who participated in M safety meetiags 
involving more than 1,200 persons. In a ^  
dithm. he held coatHellng searioni  for 227 
indhriduab. He also participated la t t e  
successful establishmeat of airpait safety
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Dog catcher changing image
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Thomas Trombley — chief dog catcher

•y honk Ceolt 
Updot* Staff Writor

Children used to be, and probably still are. constantly on the lookout for two 
trucks: the ice cream truck and the dog catcher. Cries would go through the 
neighborhood when either was sighted.

The first brought whoops and running into the house for money; the latter 
brought yells and doors slammed behind excited kids wanting to know if their 
dogs were safe.

th e  dog catcher was the bad guy, someone hated 'cause he'd lock your dog 
up and take it to the pound where he'd be caged like a. well, an animal.

But then he was the one to call when a kid was bitten by a stray dog and 
fared the ordeal of rabies shots, just in rase

He was the one to call when there was a strange dog prowling menacingly in 
the neighborhood.

Thomas Trombley, the new head of the Lubbock Animal Shelter, is the cit
y's chief dog catcher, with all the stigmas and identification problems that go 
along with the job.

"I'm trsing to change the image.” he said
The image is a problem; he says that at least once he has been verbally ac

costed at parties or other social functions when people find out his job
Many people, especially students, get "very upset." he said.
"How can you kill all those animals?" they ask.

Interestingly, neither he nor the shelter gets complaints from the Lubbock 
Humane Society or other people who know the function is not to pick up cute 
little puppies off the street and kill them.

"I definitely wouldn't mind improving the image." he said.
Since assuming duties in February, he's been working on improving that im

age of the dog-handling man with a net.
One of the things he's trying to organize is a series of presentations to ele

mentary schools, with the driver who works in the area around the school par- 
ticip,'iting

Such presentations would give the kids a chance at understanding what the 
shelter does and give them a chance to know the local dog catcher as a person

This can work both ways." he said "It can make the driver more sensitive, 
and will give more understanding to the kids" so they'll have a better idea 
w hy the dogs are picked up.

These presentations could also familiarize these youngsters with the city ordi
nances which govern their pets.

Simply put. a dug must be on a chain or behind a fence No dog can walk

free in Lubbock, voice control is not allowed unless accompanied by a leash 
and collar.

This applies to a dog in the front yard of the owner's house; the dog must be 
on a chain or the yard must be fenced. There are no exceptions; however. 
Trombley said, discretion is used by the dog catchers. ^

Once a dog is picked up, it is taken to the animal shelter If it's not tagged, 
it's held three days, the counting starting the day after it is picked up 

It is put up for adoption the fourth day and the fifth day it is destroyed.
A tagged dog is held 10 days after it is captured, during which time the shel

ter is required to contact the owners if possible 
On the 11th day it is put up for adoption, and on the 12th day the dog is 

destroyed
To adopt a dog the would be owner must pay $10 to get a rabies shot; the 

shelter takes the money, gives the person a receipt which is presented to the 
vet's office The vet then bills the shelter for the shot 

If owners come into pick up their dogs, they will be charged a $10 impound
ment fee.

The second biggest function of the renter, he said, is to investigate animal 
biles They need to search for the dog who did the biting, and keep it under 
observation for 10 days to watch for signs of rabies 

Trombley, a native of Buffalo, .N Y., came to Lubbock while he was sta
tioned in the Air Force He served 7' i years, all but one in Lubbock 

After his enlistment was up, he decided to stay in the Air Force because he 
wanted to finish his degree, and he didn't think he would be able to do it 
outside the Air Force So he stayed in until he had only one more year to go 
towards his bachelor's degree in business administration, and left the .Air Force 
and finished school on the (i f Bill.

He's making plans to go to night school for his master's degree 
When he and his wife. Trudy, first movc-d to Lubbock, he said, they couldn't 

find It on the map
Thev have two daughters. Klisha. 7, and Jennifer, who was born April 2:t

He likes his job. he said, because he has a lot of control over the depart
ment

AnoHj^r thing he likes about it is the feeling of doing something I still 
have enough of the college idealism to think that when you work for the publ
ic you have a better sense of accomplishment '

"I have a great fondness for animals." he smiled

Aderton's main concern views and opinions
is to learn new job
■y Paula THkof 
Updota Staff Writer

didate must receive at least 50 percent 
of the total votes cast in his race to be 
elected

Learning to do his job well is M.J. 
“Bud" Aderton's main concern as a neo
phyte council member

Aderton. who won the Place 3 council 
position in a runoff election last week, 
told Update that his goal is to "just got 
ahead with becoming a good council
man."

The 70-year-old retiree defeated Bob 
Schmidt by 699 votes, matching his 55.7 
percent win against his opponent's 44 3 
percent tally.

Canvassed returns show Aderton car
ried 22 precincts and received 3,422 of 
the 6.191 votes cast in the runoff. 
Schmidt took 12 precincts and secured 
2.723 votes.

Both men advanced to the runoff after 
tallying the most votes in the April 1 el
ection. State law says that a council can-

Aderton was sworn-in last week and 
participated in his first council meeting 
He acknowledged afterward that he was 
excited about the job

The runoff election between Aderton 
and Schmidt generated little voter inter
est. with only 9.191 citizens bothering to 
cast ballots

The low turnout, which had been pre
dicted by political observers, is one of 
the lowest in the city's history for a run
off election, officuls say

According to the city secretary's off
ice, it is nvaled only by the 1970 city 
council runoff in which 4 030 people vot
ed. The reason lor that low turnout, offi
cials say. IS that the devastating May 11 
tornado had struck only days before.

M.J. Aderton

Last year Lubbock suffered a record 51 
traffic fatalities

While there have not been as many 
traffic fatalities to date this year, (eight 
as compared to 17 this time last year) 
there is much speculation as to how Lub
bock streets can be made safer.

Lower speed limits on city streets and 
road repairs are suggestions that have 
surfaced as possible answers

City Public Information Officer; 
Vaughn Hendrie. said city officials attrib
ute most of the fatalities to excessive 
speed and drinking drivers.

“Half of the 51 fatalities last year could 
be attnbuted directly to a dnnking dnv- 
er," he said.

There are no definite reasons why 
there were so many traffic accidents, but 
Hendrie said the street conditions are not 
the cause of any fatalities.

"We are in the process of repairing the 
street damage caused by the winter 
snows, and have allocated an additional 
$125,000 to our street maintenance budg
et

"We re working on the problem as fast 
as we can. and we re looking for an in
crease in the maintenance budget next 
year to continue the repair progiam.

"It's all a matter of time and money, 
and we're working on it as fast as we 
can. " he said.

Lubbock residents questioned were 
equally divided on whether lower speed 
limits would decrease the number of 
traffic accidents

Patty Sikes, said. "I 
jagree with Tommy 
iTlie biggest problem 
|i5 the streets, driving 
along and hitting a pot 
hole, that's the big- 

|geit problem A lower 
:pced limit IS going to 

[result in more traffic 
llt's not going to do a 

whole heck of a lot of good

Juanita Krebbs 
I said. " I believe it 
would help (if there 

' were lower speed lim
its), The streets really 

i do need repairing 
too" she said

Carol Hall agreed 
saying, "I don t think 
a lower speed limit 
would help I think 
people would just 
abu.se it Knforcing W 
the present speed lim
it IS what has to be 
done "

ncalendar'
Today Young Homemakers of America meets at 7:30 p m in the home of Shirley 

Warner. 3004 32nd St., for a meeting to plan summer activities.

Overeaters Anonymoas meets at 9:30 a m in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St.; for infonrution call 762-3053 or 799-1462

Storytfme (3-year-olds) presents the film. "In a Spring Garden." and the sto
ry, "Carrot Sert,” at 10 a.m., Lubbock City-County Library, 1306 9th St.

Bookmobile stop, Mackenzie Shopping Center, 10 a m. to 1 p m.. 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Storytiine (4-5 year-olds) presents the Him. “In a Spring Garden." and the sto
ries, "Jim and the Beanstalk,” and “Carrot Seed,” at 10:30 a m., City-County 
Library. 1306 9th St

Labbock Women’s Onb meets at noon for a Calypso Caper (Carribbean Is
lands) program given by Dr. W.T. Snodgrass on scuba diving in the Carribbean. 
Hostesses will wear native dresses and guests will be presented with leis at the 
meeting, scheduled in the Women’s Club, 2020 Broadway.

Lubbock Rose Society meets at 1 p.m. for a tour of the rose gardens at the 
Muniapal Garden and Arts Center, 4215 University Ave Mrs. E E Patton will 
be the tour guide. During the meeting, plans will be made for the Spring Rose 
Display, slated from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. May 7 at the Municipal Garden and Arts 
Center.

Wednesday Mgkt Readers meets at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Hicks. 190116th St. for a dinner meeting.

Friday

Thursday
Soutlolde Overeaten AMmyinoat meets at 10 a.m. in Oakwood United Meth

odist Church. 2215 58th S t; for information call 746-6328 or 79^5548.
Labbock Newcomen Qnb meets at 10 a m. in the Villa Inn, 5401 Ave. Q, for 

bridge and canasta. Reservations may be made by calling Karen Moeller at 797- 
2364 or Diane LesUe at 745-2901.

Slorytime (4-5 year-olds) presents the story “Carrot Seed.” and two films, 
“Jim and the Beanstalk,” and “In a Spring Garden.” at 10:30 a m., Godeke 
Branch Library, 2001 19th St.

Americaa Association of University Women Bookman Group VI meets at
10:30 a m., Univenity-City Qub, 2601 19th St. A book review will be given by 
Mrs Harmon Jenkins during the meeting, to which members may bring a 
guest.

CMId Guidaiiee Study Club meets at 10:30 a m. in the home of M n Mike Hen
sley, 290168th St., for a business meeting.

Zeta Taa Alpha Mothen meet at 11:30 a m. for a luncheon at The Lubbock 
Gub, First National Bank-Pioneer Building. 1500 Broadway, with Mn. Dan 
Davis as hostess.

NatfsMi Asiadntian of Rctbcd Federal Employees meet at noon for a cov
ered dish luncheon and program in the Precinct One Gub House, 5012 SOth St. 
Coronado High School Choir will present a musical program and delegates will 
report on activities of the state convention.

M  to tU m cm  Gorden Onb meets at 12; 30 p.m. in the Municipal Garden 
and Arts Center, 4215 University Ave., for a covei^  dish luncheon a ^  plant a -  
change.

Overenters Ananymans meets at 7 p.m. in S t Christopher’s Episcopal 
Cbiwch, 2fM7 42nd SL; for information caiu 76^^053 or 799-1482.

Ihea Chapter of PM Sigma Alpha meets at 7 p.m. in the Reese Officers Gub, 
Reese Air Force Base, for installation of offleen.

Tesaa TOPS Na, 488 meets at 7 p.m. In the Lubbock National Bank cafeteria, 
918 Main; for informatioa call 782-3179.

Pbsey Elementary School PTA meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Khool cafeteria, 1301 
Redbud Ave., for a program on brotherhood and a sixth-grade farewell pro-

Lubbock County Home Demonstration Council meets at 9:30 a m. in the Pre
cinct No. 1 Club House. 5012 50th St.

Bookmobile stop, 66th Street and Indiana Avenue, 10 a m. to 1 p m., 2 p.m. to 
6pm

Lubbock Women’s Club Fliir for Living Roundtable meets at 11 a m. in the 
Women's Club, 2020 Broadway, for a "What is ro rare as a (good) day in May?'’ 
program The meeting will include a garden and greenhouse tour at the home of 
Dr and Mn Joe Arrington Jr,, 4604 16th S t , and a home tour of Mrs. Floyce 
Taylor Masterson's residence at 4701 16th St. Brunch will be followed by the 
garden and home tours

Lubbock Scale Modelers Club meets at 7 p m. in the Plains National Bank 
meeting room. 5010 University Ave.

Parents Without Partners meet at 7:30 p m., 112 N. University Ave., for a 
dance.

laibbock Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta sorority meets at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Karen Edward, 1508 Quirt Ave.

Oiristian Singles Gub meets at 7:30 p m. in Monterey Baptist Church, 3601 
50th St.

West Texas Corvettes meet at 8 p.m. in the First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association branch. 3845 50th St., for a business meeting. During the meeting, 
Martel Souter, the N.C.C.C. Governor, will discuss the possibility of a National 
Council of Corvette Club event in Lubbock and the Lubbock May autocross will 
be discussed.

"I really believe it I 
would help Of courses 
even with lower* 
speeds they will still, 
run faster," said Lu-| 
cille Allen.

"I just think every-j 
body should just b e ' 
more careful. After ■ 
all. the speed limit is ] 
only about 30 any
way. " was the opinion | 
of Margaret Choban.

Saturday
Children’s Saturday Film Mosaic features "The Stray,” “Wilbur’s Story,” 

"Dogs. Cats and Rabbits,” and “The Red Balloon,” at 2 p.m., City-County Li
brary. 1306 9th St.

Lubbock branch of American Association of University Women meets at 2
p m. in the Lubbock Women's Gub, 2020 Broadway, and will hear guest speak
er, Mrs. Juanita P. Cole of Abilene. Texas division president of AAUW. Officers 
also will be installed during the meeting.

Saturday Film Mosaic series “Wanderlust” focuses on the Orient in two films.
Portrait of the Orient,” and "Faces of the Orient,” at 3 p.m., City-County Li

brary, 1306 9th St.
Ixibbock Area Square and Round Dance Federation hosts a May dance at 

Fair Park Coliseum Round dancing begins at 7:30 p.m. with the grand march 
at 8 p m.

Monday
Bookmobile itop. 11th Street and Slide Road* 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 

p.m.

Tuesday
Lunch Bunch meets from 12:15 p.m. to 12:45 p.m. to hear Lynn Shaw, Sher- 

win Williams decorator, discuss "Color in the Home Environment,” City- 
County Library, 1306 9th St.

gram
P a ra ts  Witboal P irtacrt meets at 7;30 p.m., 112 N. Univeisity Ave.

(&Bd your duh nolca twa 
Texas, 79488.)

weeha fas advMCc to Update, P.O. Box 491, Lib-

Tech student Mark 
Hicks disagreed say
ing. "No. 1 don’t think 
the speed limits are ] 
high enough now to 
result in that many ac
cidents. I really think 
the conditions of the 
streets has a lot to 
with it."

Clausen Smith, a truck driver for a lo
cal soft drink company, said, "I drive a 
truck al| day and ha\e to fight the traffic 
all the time Lubbock strec’j  are some
thing I spill them (cases of bottlesi ev
ery day. Cars pulling in front of me and 
my having to hit the brakes is also a prob
lem. Slower traffic would make it much 
better."

Hub City girl
earns honors

Theresa Garza said. 
,"1  think lower speed 
V limits might help 

But. the police offi- 
’ cers really need to 
stop more cars in
stead of letting them 

1 gohy."

I “No!” was Tommy 
Stockton's response 
when asked if speed 
limits should be low
ered. "I think the 
street department 
should get out and re- 

I pair the streets, Driv- 
jing fast doesn't tear 
[up the streets,” he 
.', said

Guy Davis named 
to emcee pageant

Rhonda Elaine Hardwick, a Lubbock 
resident and 1975 graduate of Monterey 
High School, recently received sever?I 
honors at Baylor University 

She is serv ing as president of Alpha C i 
honor scxriety at Baylor this semester ard 
last semester. Alpha Chi honor society is 
comprised of the top five percent of the 
junior and senior classes at Baylor.

She also was chosen to be the voting 
delegate of the Texas Beta Chapter of Al
pha Epsilon Delta at its regional National 
Convention in Lubbock. Alpha Epsilon 
Delta is an honor pre-med society of 
which she is presently recording secre
tary.

During the convention at Lubbock, she 
received the High Attendance Trophy for 
her chapter, which also was runner-up 
for the Chapter Activities Award.

During a recent election at Baylor for 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, she was elected 
chapter president at Baylor for 1978-79 

.Miss Hardwick is a pre-med Junior biol
ogy major and has a 40 grade-point aver
age for the previous five semesters

Guy C. Davis, a Lubbock resident and 
sales manager for Finance Systems, Inc., 
in Lubbock, has been selected to emcee 
the 7th annual Miss Oklahoma Teen-Ager 
Pageant June 3 at Midwest City High 
School, Midwest'City, Okla.

The Oklahoma National Teen-Ager 
Pageant is the official state finals to the 
Miss National Teen-Ager Pageant at At
lanta, Ga., In August.

Davb Is a professional magician and 
has perform ^ at various clubs and 
dances throughout the state. He is a 1971 
graduate of Tascosa High School in 
Amarillo and holds a bachelor degree in 
management from West Texas State Uni
versity at Canyon.

Mix it $

Birthdc

Rhonda Hardwick
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around town
Temperature key to cake baking

Mix it up

V  v :

Updol* photo PAUL M O SElfY

Mrs. Motfio Mao Smith has boon baking cakot "for yoort." The 
boil suggtslion she has for cooks is to let oil the ingredients reoch 
room temperature before mixing the coke. Mrs. Smith has worked 
for Southwestern Public Service for 17 years tending the coffee bar 
and helping the heme economists prepare their demonstrations.

Lubbock County's first courthouse cost 
JI2 000 The two-story, wooden building 
located on the present Avenue H was also 
a major er.tertainment area for local resi
dents An organ to be u.sed for church 
semces was installed on the lop floor of 
the building and dances were held at the 
courthouse until rommi-ssioners prohibit
ed them in 1906.

•y Setty legue 
Update Staff Writer

The best way to insure the success of a 
cake is to let all ingredients reach room 
temperature before mixing the cake, ac
cording to Mattie Mae Smith.

Mn. Smith, who has been making 
cakes, "for years" tends the coffee bar 
at Southwestern Public Service and, on 
occasion, assists the company’s home 
economists in preparing their demon
strations.

"My favorite cake is the Coconut 
Pound Cake. You can make that into a 
three layer cake if you like. When I do 
that it's iced with a mixture of 8 ounces 
cream cheese, one stick margarine, two 
cups of sifted powdered sugar and a cup 
of coconut. It makes such a beautiful 
cake.”

While the coconut cake may be Mrs. 
Smith's favorite, the Chocolate Cookie 
Cake has always taken top honors with 
her two children. James Gordon and 
Betty Jean Buckley, and her seven 
grandchildren.

"It was grand, the grandchildren used 
to come over on Friday afternoons and 
stay till Sunday. Thdy always looked for 
that cake first thing. I must have made 
that thing a thousand times," she said 
with a laugh.

Mrs. Smith advised cooks to use large 
grade A eggs when baking her cakes. 
"There is no baking powder or anything 
in them to make them rise, just the egg 
whites If you use the small eggs, it just 
doesn't work as well."

Before joining Southwestern Public 
Service. Mrs. Smith worked as the veget
able cook at the old Hilton Hotel here 
for 17'it years.

Mrs. Smith warned cooks not to w er 
cook their vegetables. "Vegetables like 
carrots, broccoli and even white pota
toes don't need to be cooked too long. If 
you overcook them, they turn mushy.” 

She and Claude, her husband of X  
years, have had their own vegetable gar
den for about three years. "Since he re
tired my husband enjoys working in the 
garden." she said.

Mrs. Smtih shares four of her favorite 
rake recipes with Update readers: 

CHOCOLATE COOKIE CAKE 
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
I tsp. soda
3 'j  tbsp. chocolate syrup 
I stick marganne 
' 1 cup shortening 
I cup water
1 '3 cup buttermilk

2 eggs, beaten 
I tsp. vanilla

Silt the flour, sugar and soda into a

Birthday
Mrs. P.B. Wallace was ho
nored with a fomity dinner 
recently in Underwood's on 
the occasion of her 9Slh 
birthday. Hosts for the oc
casion were her children, 
Homer Wallace, l.B. Wol- 
loco, Ira Dee Wallace and 
Mrs. Ruth Whitt ef Hager- 
man, N.M

TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY
GROUP OF lUST ARRIVED

LADIES SHOES & SANDALS
SUIS VALUES 

4 Vi  to It to 
N. M S25.9S $ 1 2 8 8 $ !  4 8 8

MANY STYieS TO CHOOSE FROM

CURRENT RRRIVAIS TO
TOWN & COUNTRY 4TH & 

UNIVERSITY

TODAY..AND EVERY DAY
SHOE SALE

OPEN ALL WEEK 10 TO 5

WAREHOUSE SHOE STORE
120S BROADWAY (ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)

•  MENS •  WOMENS •  CHILDRENS
W a  h « » a  tran sfe rro rf oN ,th a  sh e a s  fro m  our in - ta w n  a n d  a u t-o f- ta w n  sto ras to au r 
cofstrol w a ro ts M s a . AN sh o o t o ra  on so lo  e l  th o  fa s t  f in a l roducod  m o rk d a w n  p rk o .

EXCELLENT VALVES •  BEST QUALITY % UST SALE PRICE

' WAMMOUSI SHOE STOM

JUST ARRIVED A GOOD SELECTION

MEN'S SSI
VALUES 

TO 48.95

SHOES
NOW

24«»t.348«
I20S BROAD1FA Y  (ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)

bowl. Put the chocolate synip, margar
ine, shortening and water into saucepan , 
heat and stir to mix. Continue to stir and 
bring to a lull rolling boil; boil lor 1 
minute. Mix with dry ingredients. Add 
the buttermilk, eggs and vanilla and mix 
well. Pour into a greased and floured 11 x 16 X 1 inch jelly roll pan. Bake at 400 
degrees for 20 minutes. Pour the follow
ing icing over the cake while it is still 
warm;

ICING
1 stick margarine 
3 'I tbsp. chocolate syrup 
1/3 cup milk 
I cup nuts 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 box sifted powdered sugar

Melt the margarine with the chocolate 
syrup and milk. Remove from heat and 
add the remaining ingredients. Stir until 
smooth and begins to thicken before 
pouring on cake.

COCO.NUT POUND CAKE
2 sticks butter or margarine 
'.s cup vegetable shortening
3 cups sugar 
6eggs
'•  tsp. almond flavoring 
I tsp. coconut flavoring 
3 cups all-purpose flour 
I cup milk 
I can flaked coconut

Cream butter, shortening and sugar 
until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating well after each addition. 
Add flavoring and mix well. Alternately 
add flour and milk, beating after each 
addition. Stir bi coconut. Spoon batter 
into 10 inch greased tube pan or Bundt 
pan Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour and 
IS minutes.

SNOW CARNIVAL CAKE 
I pkg. (20 oe.) white cake mix 
1 pkg. (20 oe ) (roeen strawberries.

thawed and drained 
I pkg. (3'A oe.) instant vanilla pudding 
Milk for instant vanilla pudding 
1 carton (9 or.) froeen whipped topping
1 can (3'x oz.) flaked coconut

Prepare cake mix according to direc
tions and bake in a 13 x 9 x 2 inch pan; 
cool. Top with strawberries. Top with 
pudding prepared according to package 
directions. Spread with whipped top
ping; sprinkle with coconut.

ITALIAN CREAM CAKE 
cup shortening ,

■i cup margarine
2 cups sugar
5 eggs, separated 
I tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. soda
1 cup buttermilk
2 cups flour 
' I tsp. salt

1 cup coconut 
1 cup chopped pecans 

In large mixer bowL cream together 
shortening, margarine and augar. Add 
egg yoDu one at a time and beat well 
after each addition; mix in vanilla. Add 
soda to buttermilk and let foam. Sift to
gether flour and salt. Add flour and but
termilk alternately to augar mtxture, be
ginning and ending with flour. Stir in co
conut and pecans. Beat egg whites until 
stiff; fold into batter.

Prepare three round B-indi cake pons 
by greasing them, line bottom of each 
pan with a circle of waxed paper and 
grease over waxed paper. Pour hatter in 
pans. Bake in electric oven preheated to 
350 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes. (If pre
ferred. after pans are prepared, you may 
line the bottom of pans with the mixture 
of coconut and pecans; then pour batter 
in pans).

ICING
'.i cup margarine 
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese 
1 lb. powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup chopped pecans (optional)

Let margarine and cream cheese set at 
room temperature until softened. In 
mixer bowl, cream together nurgaine 
and cream cheese; add powdered sugar 

'4ind vaniUa and blend weB. Stir in nuts 
and ice cake

MOTHER'S DAY 
IS

MAY 14TH f A N C O C K
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around the loop den is the fonner Jeanette Vowell t he 
couple was married recently

Carol Wester, bnde-elect ot Dale Cri
swell, was honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Gayle Stow The 
couple plans to be m arri^  May 20 at 
Trinity Church.

Sandra Haney and Gordon Waldrop U 
were honored recently with a engage
ment announcement party in the home of 
Mr. David Bass, The couple plans to be 
married  ̂une 23 in Lamesa.

Robin Dyer, bride-elect of Kerry Eck
stein, was honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Gretchen 
Scott. The couple plans to be married in 
December

Cheryl Pitts, bride-elect of Stuart Mills, 
was honored recently with a miscella
neous shower at the Briercroft Commun
ity Room. There were 12 co-hostesses. 
The couple plans to be married May 6 at 
First Baptist Church.

Sherry Sincher, bride-elect of Gary 
Combs, was honored recently with a 
bridal shower in the home of Melba 
Fasholtz. The couple plans to be married 
June 24 at Faith Baptbt Church.

Cheryl Starnes, bride-elect of Eddie 
Pearce, was honored recently with a 
bridal shower at the Tri Delt Lcxlge. The 
couple plans to be married June 24 at 
First Baptist Church in Abilene

Michelle Briggs, bride-elect of Kevin 
Smith, was honored recently with a kitch
en shower in the home of Mrs George 
Babcock The couple plans to be married 
May 27 at First United Methodist 
Church.

Susan Addison, bride-elect of Myron 
White, was honored Thursday with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs. Duion 
Baker. The couple plans to be married 
May 6 at Green Lawn Church of Christ

Debbie Martin, bride-elect of Mike 
Boyter. was honored Thursday with a 
kitchen shower in the home of Mrs Mike 
Hagood. The couple plans to be married 
June 3 at the Hodges Chapel of First 
Christian Church.

Debbie Maples, bride-elect of Clint 
McKibben. was honored recently with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs King 
Sides. The couple plans to be married 
May 12 at Asbury United Methodist 
Church

Cindy McDonald, bride-elect of Scott 
Smith, was honored Thursday with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs. W.H 
Smith. The couple plans to be married 
May 27 at Oakwoud Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs David Darden were ho
nored recently with a reception in the 
home of Mrs Jerry Burgess. Mrs Dar-

Debra Thomas, bride-elect of Luke 
Drolet. was honored Thursday with a 
miscellaneous shower at First Federal 
Savings and Loan at 50th and Orlando 
The couple plans to be married May 13 at 
the Hodges Chapel of First Christian 
Church.

Vickie Hooser, bride-elect of Tommy

engagements
Tome .Moore and Wesley Rice plan to 

be married May 2ft in the home of the 
bride-elect's parents. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs. Charles .M. Moore 
and Mrs. Emma Lou Rice of Shallowa- 
ter

Hobbs. N M and Mr' and Mrs. Johnny 
Gamble. Miss Booker is also the daugh
ter of Robert S Booker of Albuquerque, 
N M

Charlene Jones and Loy Pinkerton plan 
to be married May 27 at Grace Chapel 
Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs. 
Dennis C Jones and Mrs Nelle Pinker
ton 0

Glvnna Fields and Dan Lewis III plan 
to be married June 3 in Dallas. Parents 
ot the couple are Mrs. Arnold Rosen of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Dan J Lewis 
Miss Fields is also the daughter of Mar
shall Fields of Odessa

Kay Woods and Wendell Richardson 
plan to be married June 24 at Agape 
United Methodist Church Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. L B Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Richardson

JoBeth Littlefield and Scott Homey 
plan to be married August 19 at South- 
crest Baptist Church Parents ol the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs Robert CS-XHefield 
and Mr and Mrs C S Homey

Catherine Barclay and Charles Smith II 
plan to be married July 29 at First Bap
tist Church in Midland Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Claud Winston 
Barclay of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Unan Smith.

Rhonda Wright and Michael Keriheoy 
plan to be married June 24 at First Chris- 
tia.i Church Chapel. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs. Finis Wright and 
Mr Willis A Kennedy of Houston and. 
the late Mrs .Marie Kennedy

Norma C. Padilla and Terry Ford plan 
to be married August 25 at St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs Ben C. Padilla and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen R. Ford.

Sherri Gschwend and Terry Rolan plan 
to be married June 10 at .Monterey Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs James Gschwend and Mr. 

■ and Mrs Clifford Rolan

Deborah Gray and Dale Dillard plan to 
be married July 8 in the home of the fu 
ture bridegroom. Parents ot the couple 
are Mr and Mrs. R C. Gray of Ralls and 
Mr and Mrs Lee Rav Dillard

Brenda Gallaway and Robert Pierce 
plan to be married .May 19 at First United 
Methixlist Church. Parents of the couple 
are .Mr and Mrs. Hanson Gallaway of 
Spur and Mr4 Lula Perkins

Elaine Booker and Kent Gamble plan 
to be married July 29 at Hirst Methodist 
Church in Hobbs.iN.M. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. ami Mrs. feed  Brown of

Sara Hufstedler and Steven Davidson 
plan to be married June 20 in Honolulu. 
Hawaii. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. Hufstedler and Mr. and

honors Update phate PAUl MOSflEY

Suionne Logan hot boon nomod Woman of the Month for May at 
the YWCA. Sho woriit as a substituto teacher for the Lubbock In- 
depondoni School District and is co-author of a forthcoming man
ual for oxpectant parents entitled "Joyful Beginnings." She and 
her husband Neal are members of the first United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Logan is also a counselor for a Lubbock chapter of La 
Locho Looguo International and president of Childbirth With Prep
aration.

Ronald J. North, M.D.
Plastic and Reconstructivt Surgery 

Surgery of the Hand 
AAicroturgery

Announces the opening of his office 
3805 22nd St.

By Appointtnent Only 793-5545

Mrs. Robert E Davidson of College Sta
tion

Sandra Haney and Gordon Waldrop If 
plan to be married June 23 in Lamesa 
Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs 
Sam Haney of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon V Waldrop of Lamesa

Peggy Irwin and Howell Martin plan to 
be married June 3 at First Baptist 
Church In Big Spring. Parents of the cou
ple are Rev. and Mrs. William M Irwin 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
K Martin

weddings
Mr and .Mrs James David Mecklin 

were married Saturday at St Luke s 
United Methodist Church Mrs Mecklin 
is the former Julia Conlan

Mr and .Mrs. Gary Turner were mar
ried Friday at Wolfforth Church of Christ 
in Wolfforth. Mrs Turner is the former 
Sabnna Carroll

Williams, wah honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower iii the home of 
Manlny White. The couple plans to be 
married May 20 in 'Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Nancy Tucker, bride-elect of Scott 
Sharp, was hnored with a kitchen shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. Paul Kirk- 
man. th e  couple plans to be married 
May 27 in the First Christian Church

with a luncheon by Mrs. Bill Downing 
and Mrs. Robert Lehman The couple 
plans to be married June 4 in the Lub
bock Country Club

Staci Biddy, bride-elect of Christopher 
Summers, was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Carlton Davies. The couple plans to 
be married July 1 In the Second Baptist 
Church.

Kathryn Jacobson and James Ogletree 
were honred with a tool and kitchen 
gadget cookout recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Copenhaver. The cou
ple plans to be married May 27 in San An
tonio.

Patricia Wade, bride-elect of Eddy 
Dareis. was honored with a bed and bath 
shower recently in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Burnette. The couple plans to be married 
June 3.

Shirley Cobb was honored recently 
with a kitchen-recipe shower recently in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Blakeley The 
couple plans to be married J une 3.

Andrea Soloman, bride-elect of David 
Bass, was honored with a kitchen gadget 
shower recently in the home of Rhonda 
Johnson. Miss Solomon was also honored

Lana Morris, bride-elect of Jim Hunt
er, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower recently in the home of Mrs. Nor- 

r ma Heinen of Shallowater. The couple 
' plans to be married June 10 in the First 

United Methodist Church of Shallowater

Cathy Waller, bride-elect of Ross Ellis, 
was honored with a brunch recently in 
the home of Mrs. Robert E. Dennis The 
couple plans to be married May 20 in Dal
las

Rhonda Phillips, bride-elect of Steve 
Reis, was honori^ with a bridal luncheon 
recently in the home of Mrs Greg Ni
chols The couple plans to be married 
•May 12 in the First Christian Church

the ARTISTS Hang Up
2403 34th St.

FRAMING ORIGINAL AR7 SUPPLIES CLASSES 
Pastel Portra it C lasses w ith Irene Ezell 

,1 Starting  M onday, M ay 8
Enroll Now ... Coll 793-5633

4 'O

The GOOD NEIGHBOR 
PHARMACIES of Lubbock

Karla Lewis and Lee Moore plan to be 
married June 3 in Quanah Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs W C. Lewis of 
Uuanah and .Mr and Mrs. Z L. Moore of 
Wilson

PERSONAL SERVICE

FR EE DELIVERY
Carla Worley and Rick Lehrmann plan 

to be married July 22 at First Baptist 
Church in Brownwood Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. Wayne Worley 
of Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs Norvell 
Lehrmann of Rule

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
Corning-Ware 
Hostess Sets

FRIENDLY
HEALTH CARE ADVICE

Spice-O -L ife o r  W ildflow er 
reg . $36.50

Noel Pilkinton and Randy tfughes plan 
to be married June 10 at Trinity Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs C R. Pilkinton of Slaton and 
.Mr and Mrs. F E Rughes.

24 HR. EMERGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CONVENIENT
NEIGHBORHOOD

LOCATIONS

N ow  O n ly
0 8 8

LOCALLY OWNED

Sharon Butord and Edward E. New- 
,some Jr plan to be married June 3 in 
Dallas Parents of the couple are .Mr and 
Mrs Autry L Buford of f>allas and Mrs. 
Ruby M .Newsome and the late Mr. Ed
ward Newsome

Barbie Butcher and Ken Norton plan to 
be married August 12 at Highland Baptist 
Church. Parents of the iiiuple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Butcher and Mrs Sue Nor
ton of Goldihwaile .Norton is also the 
son of Jim .Norton ol Iowa Park

Mr and Mrs Lee Hunter were married 
Saturday at New Jerusalem Baptist 
Church. Mrs Hunter is the former Mabel 
Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hamilton were mar
ried Saturday at Hodges Chapel of First 
Christian Church. Mrs. Hamilton is the 
former Sandra Cox.

Mr. and .Mrs, Jerry Guadalrazar were 
married Saturday at Mission Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Gu^alcazar is the former 
Mary Medellin

Mr and Mrs. Sammy Beevers were 
married Friday at Quaker Avenue 
Church of Christ. Mrs. Beevers is the for
mer Rebecca Dickev

CLAUDE GENTRY 
DRUG
111 N. U niversity  
765-9686

L & H HORSESHOE 
DRUG
6401 U niversity  
795-9351

TWIN OAKS 
PHARMACY
Ind iana  G a rd e n s  S h o p p in g  C en te r
3405 34th S tree t
799-3636

RELIABLE
PHARMACY
4010 22nd  S tree t 
792-4621

CHRIS’ REXALL 
DRUG
T ow n an d  C oun try  S h o p p in g  
C en te r
332 U niversity  
762-0322

STUMBAUGH DRUG
M odem  M anor S h o p p in g  C en te r
4218 B o s to n
795-4353

GORDON MOORE 
DRUG
2609 B o sto n  
747-2725

L & H DRUG
34th  an d  S lide Rd. 
a t th e  5 p o in ts  
799-4336

G N P  S P E C IA L

Specials Good Through May 6,1978

A llb ee  wm.c
V itam ins 
1 0 0 's  reg . $7.73

C h lo ra se p tic
6 o z . L iquid
reg . $2 .03 >]

$4.19 $1.19
Pepto-Bismol
8 oz. L iquid 
reg . $1.75

C u te x
P o lish  R em o v er 
4 o z . reg . 80c e a c h

$1.11
Flexol
6 oz. reg . $2.85 o r

Preflex 1
45 cc  reg . $2.70 i__

$1.59
Normal
8 oz. reg . S2.25 0 1

Maaiox or 
Maalox Plus
S u s p e n s io n  
12 oz.

$1 . 4 9
M icro p o re
F irst Aid T ap e  
R-4 o r  BR-2 
r x 1 8 0  reg . $1.59

T in a ctin
C ream

reg . $3 .89 \  '
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Technology 
enables man 
to tape TV '

lubbock
consum er update

ly  Jock Deuglo*
Update Staff Writer

A machine that enables you to hold a I 
daytime job and still watch your after- . 
noon soap operas at night — what will ! 
those Japanese think of next?

The device is called a video cassette ; 
tape recorder and can be purchased for 
about $1,000. $300 less than the asking 
price when the recorder was put on the | 
market two years ago.

The home unit, sold by several compa- i 
nies, allows a person to record a televi
sion show while watching another show 
on the same set. A person can also use a 
timer to automatically tape a program 
while he is a way from the television.

Sony Corp. in Japan was one of the 
first to put the recorder on the market 
in 1976, at which time it cost about $1,- 
300. Competition forced the price down 
to about $1,000 when other companies 
introduced similar models to the market 
in 1977.

While there are several brands being 
sold, the prices are about the same and 
most are made by either Sony or Mat
sushita Electric Industrial Co., also of 
Japan.

Technicians say the quality is high on 
all the recorders sold. But are they 
worth the money?

"It depends on the person’s desire for 
television... whether they're addicted or 
not,” said Harvey Ferguson, owner of 
Television Service Center where the 
units are serviced.

Dealen say they do not think the price 
of the recorders will continue to drop. 
Ferguson said the cost of the machine, 
which can be placed on top of a mid
sized TV set. might even go up because 
of the devaluation of the American dol
lar in Japan.

Companies compete in selling their 
product by using sale incentives such as 
including a number of cassettes with the 
purchase of a recorder.

Tapes range in price from $13 to $25. 
depending on the length of the playing 
time. The beta system recorder will take 
one and two-hour tapes and is soon to 
come out with a three hour cassette. 
The video home system (VHS), takes 
two and four-hour cassettes 

While the cassettes are relatively ex
pensive, it is almost impossible to ruin 
them, according to Ferguson. He said 
there is a safety circuit in the sets which 
will shut down the unit if. for instance, 
there is moisture in the machine or the 
tape does not load properly or has too 
much slack.

There is even a safety device that will 
turn off the unit if the shutdown circuit 
is not working.

Tapes can be erased and used over, 
but many apparently are used to record 
special programs and then stored in a li
brary. Cassette sales shot upward, one 
dealer said, when TV specials were 
being broadcast on Elvis Presley follow
ing the singer's death.

Ferguson said he recently bought a 
unit because cassettes can be purchased 
that will show educational programs on 
the home screen. Tapes of full-length 
movies can also be purchased for about 
$40.

Ferguson said Magnavox is expected 
to come out this fall with a disc system 
which will work similar to a record play
er to project different programs and 
movies. The system will be about half 
the cost of the video cassette tape recor
der, but will not record television broad
casts.

Ferguson said the video recorders are 
as simple to woik on as audio tape re
corders. The video recorders, which also 
records the sound portion, carry a one- 
year guarantee on parts and 90 days on 
service.

Ken Davis, manager of Radio Lab at 
1501 Ave. Q, said sales on the home en
tertainment units are not great yet, but 

'more people are coming into the stores 
and looking at them. "Sales are much 
better than they were,” he said.

The luxury item had its origin almost 
25 years ago when, in 1952, even before 
the development oil the transitorized ra
dio. englneen began to monitor and 
translate articles related to the video 
field. In the I9S0s, a four-head video re
corder began selling to broadcast sta
tions for about $100,000.

Then, a two-head, open-reel model 
came out costing about a tenth of the 
four-head model. National Football 
League teams began buying the machine 
to play beck practice sessions and Amer
ican and Pan-American airlines were us
ing the machines to show takeoffs and 
landings to passengers.

While Ferguson said he feels video re
corders will be in most homes in 10 
years, the pioneering of the sets has not 
always been rosy. CBS reportedly lost 
$30 million on its Electronic Video Re
cording (EVR), an $800 device that per
mitted viewen to play movie cartridges 
on their television sets.

Another early model Cartrivision, 
which played movies and, by a skip-field 
method, could record television pro
grams, lost its maker $60 million.

Records from the first meeting of the 
Lubbock County Coomissioneis' Court 
show that consideration of a $2,26$ w ar 
rant to purchase stationary and three dol
lar salaries for each of the county com
missioners and Judge srere the only ac
tions taken. The meeting was held March 
l$ ,u n ,  at the county sheriffs home.

□O N E ID A
Theailvercuhc OurtiKerwntihs mjrktifck^tlletuc

Stainless Sale!
SAVE 3 3  1 / 3 %

On OPEN STOCK
Hurry! This sale on beautiful Oneida is 
happening now at Dunlap's! Community patterns 
include: Paul Revere (pistol), Paul Revere 
(place), Satinque, (.Cherbourg, Venetia or 
l,ouisiana. Deluxe patterns include: 
Independence (pistol). Independence 
(place), .Modern Antique, Mozart or Chateau.

Stainless Sale!
SAVE 3 3  1 / 3 %

on OPEN STOCK

It’s a great opportunity to 
fill-in or add to your present 
International Fine 
Stainless...or to start a new 
one. Lyon patterns include: 
Americana, Frontenac, 
(Queen’s Fancy or New 
Charm. Deluxe patterns 
include: Cigi, Madison or 
Brocade.

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

c :> % p R O c :C ’k  s h o p p i i v g

There’s Sumptuous

f f
S a v in g  

Just Flowers” 
Fine China

3 Pc. Place Setting
SALE 14.95

reg. $25
SAVE 15% On OPEN STOCK!
Mikasa and Dunlap’s bring you a 
spectacular opportunity to save on 
your favorite "Just Flowers” 
designs. For yourself, a bride-to-be, 
or perfect for mother!

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

M IK A S A

A Beautiful Buy
On "Natural Beautv” 

Stoneware!
reg. $16.95 Place Settings,

4-pc. gift boxed................ SALE 11.99
reg. $60 Place Settings.

16-pc. Set..........................SALE 44.95
SAVE 20% On Open Stock!

Save on a lovely array of patterns 
including Petit Fleur, Southern Sun or 
Fresh From The Carden. Now at Dunlap's 
springtime savings!

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER
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sports
keglers’ corner
iy  Weil MiAleiew^w 
U H *l«  SferH Sieff

ARTIE REED, Vicki Jo Johnston and 
Zola Woods carted off top honors from 
the Lubbock Womens Bowling Associa
tion at the annual Awards Banquet Sat
urday night at Vann's Catering.

Mrs. Reed became the third member 
of LWBA's Hall of Fame, joining Flo 
Christensen and Herbie Vannoy. Mn. 
Reed has been active in city bowling cir
cles for 34 years and has held numerous 
state and national committee posts.

Miss Johnston was selected as Bowler 
of the Year and Mrs. Woods was named 
the Golden Age Bowler.

City champions in all divisions were 
honored and awards were presnted to 
them.

JAMES FOWLER won $412 in the 
Moonlight Doubles strike Pot at Oak- 
wood Lanes last Friday, thus the strike 
pot will start at $412 this week.

Lucille Williams, who rolls in the Out

cast League, picked up a spare when fac
ing the “Big Four" (4.6,7,10) split

Doug Barron's 210-217-233—660 topped 
Oakwood Keglers but Bob Lemons's 277 
middle game en route to a 600 topped 
his average by exactly 100 pins.

Seventeen others topped the 600 mark. 
Included in that group are Zebbie Leth- 
ridge (257-210—6SI which was 123 pins 
over his 176 average), Jerry McNutt 
(253-202-646). Kent Smith (241-220-647 
which was 182 pins over his 155 norm), 
Lonnie Autrey (215-235—634 which was 
130 pins over his 168 average). Sonny 
HiU (243-632), Ken Crutchfield (200-222 
—618 which was 99 pins over his 173 av
erage), Hill again (225-612), Ron Goulitte 
(214-216-612). Jim Billings (247-610 
which was 127 pins over his 161 norm). 
Ronnie Smith (244-609 and 226606), 
Dennis Atkins (211-211-606), Jerry 
Cooper (235-213—603) and Alex Graehl- 
ing (203-203—603 which was 99 pins ov er 
his 168 norm) nd 602s by James Brvan 
(235-213), McNutt (233) and David Nel
son (224-206).

Mary Ellen Jones went 134 pins over 
her 135 average with a 235539. Debra 
Ritter topped her 136 norm by 111 pins 
with a 182-519. Don Chapman was 105 
over his 160 average with a 215583. and 
both Sue Bums (214-568) and Becky 
Holms (213-544) were 103 pins over their 
norms. Richard Stovall topped his 164 
average by 98 pins with a 203-590 

Bill Davis had a 214-593, Richard Mat
thews 232-212-584. Mike Grimes 211- 
582. Sarah Willaims (235) and Randy 
Rackler (237) 580s. James Selasky (20'2- 
575), Arlene Brand 196574, Carolyn 
Franklin (211) and Marlis Bennett (234) 
563s, Loveta Adrean 206562. Dot Gor
don 207-202-560 and Betty Childs 205- 
541.

ALTHOUGH HE DIDN'T finish in the 
money, Bruce Jobe rolled a 201-214-266 
—681 series in the recent Mens City 
Tournament. And John Witt posted a

267 game to top that department.
Final standings in each classification 

in that tournament are:
CLASS A — TIA M  — Pionftr Printing M33 

JBCkt# Summtrford 24I-S74. Tr«nch«rd P lt«tlltn  
S23. Cent SuHit S20. Jot C tr iiiit  W -SII, Jim F ok 
SP$ O O UtLCS -  Atnny Stnnttt (233-204-l|;~423} 
tnd Sonny Hill (|4M70-U5-S«3I, l»$. SINCLKS -  
Fred Htlm<tmp 145-19MIO-427 A L L-IV IN T S  -  
At DtForttt S/f (tttm ) Sa4 (doubie»)-SI4 Ulngltl) 
-I7S1

CLASS §  — TfAM  — Wtbb Auto Supply tnd 
Pttt'» Drive In. tit. M7t l^tbb AutO' Jtmt« Snook 
279-M7, Jim.mit Snook MI-STO, Donny Wilion 304- 
S31 Jod't Snook 313. Bob Roitnbrook 443. Pttt't 
Rtndy Rockier 324-201-413. Robert Rockier 303-S33. 
Lerry McCleikey 373. Jerry Horn 334. Roy Horn 
491 O O U B LIS  -  Bill Btidree (3l3'333*in-437) 
tnd Glenn Webb (332 I74-I97-403). 1330 S ING LtS  
-  John Btllot 3n-30l-l9l-410. A L L-IV IN T S  
Fr#d Steen 527-404-397-1731

CLASS C — TBAM — Buster Brown 1443: Conner 
Russell 309-373. Jesse Horton 341. Rick Btrrington 
344. Cbtrlts Ctrier 493, Winston' Peterson 491 
D O UBLfS -  Jeck Cook (If9-I43'1H-5I3) tnd 
Oery Pendley (II3-3II-1I0-3II), 1103 SINO LtS -  
Coy Wetson 30A1N I93-S09 A LL-fV tN TS  -  SIM 
Btidree (340-427-417-1149).

CLASS 0  -  TCAM -  Joe'S Custon. 3413. Del# 
Htvens 300-301—324. At G ir it  310. tupt Urivt 303- 
496. Burtii Stokes 494. Jot Gerci* 4$7 OOUBLtS -

bowling standings
OAKWOOO LA N IS

RtaM ow e
Ttam No 7 30'f 17’ )
Taam No. 1 37 31
^Mm No 3 27 31

Otkwttd Kegitri
DonieitOms 13
Heroid Brtdiey State F trm  lO'-s

Oekwetdents
BAR Carpets 14')
Lfveiiend Farm Bureau 13'i
Tram No. II tS'/i

Newctmtrt
Cert Sanders Century 31 73
August P»e 4*'I
NeO'KO 4*''̂

Coda bouts
Oek wood Lounge M
Deal's Macb ne Shop 7t $

TtNifsdav Strtkofs 
Mackey's Magnavoi 6t''i
RbpesCo^p 47

Caprack Ball A Cham 
RandO'Ph Manufacturing l l
Bray Chfvroltt 7T ) 4IV|

Late LAuies
HouvaOt Ha-r 93 30
Luboock Motor Lodge 94 34

Oahors
ATlCOElKlPK •4 34
Cai-Ma*n Roods 1) J7

Sauthwtst T-Bird
Mid Co-> 17 a 4C J
D9L Masonry 9J 43
Brown T ire 1) 43

Rtbais
Team No 9 74 44
Oub'k Plumbing 74 44
Don's Aquarium 74 44

To# Ot ttso Ptotns
Fitwelion Cotton Co. 99 39
Waittrs Automotive 15 i 42'S

Johwan MomHoctyrtng .'
Team Ho 1 71 Y 34 Y
Long 5hots 49 39

Mow's ScrolcN
Jay McOurt 199 30
A-l Glass 92 34

HH B Mita
Droggin "$'* 94 5 37’Y
^ a  Lostrs •3 41

PatroB Spares
Wide Trackers 79 43
LaCumbre Restaurant 77

OvHast
United Van Lints 74
Roustabouts 70

Oufttr Gals
Eidcrtdo Manufacturing 12 )
Furr's Family Center 44 «

Kings A Ouatns
Team No *7 94
F lo'es Cê **>y» Cons* •*' i

itlt 1

Proud husband Updel* rhal* CARY DAVIS

Twbby R««d, laft, b*aint at h« ditpiayt th« geld 
nocldoca wif* Aftia rocoivod oftor b«ing noinad to 
th« Lubbock Womant Bawling Attociotien't Hall of

Foma Saturday at tha annual award* banquet. Mrt. 
Reed it tha third entry into the local Hall of Fame, 
joining Flo Chrittenten and Herbie Vannoy.

Phoneev •$
Rotdrunntrs 11

Frtdey FtHtes
a^n S T«t». 0 f i t
Ortgtnel H c js t  ot Pancakes 41

Adam A Iva
8* rant Fa^m Supply 43
team No 4 73 «

l.adws Trio
Rcbce Well Se ' v>ce I04' i
GT Pa niing H

Bauble Nme
FreeFtrd  13
Team No 30 77 »

wtMte Stores
Teem No 13 S3 -i
McCfoskey Contrtctors 75'')

soccer standings
Ttam

P I S  W I I  GIRLS  
Oivtstan A 

W L Pts
B'uo StrepHi 3 W
Half Pints 3 7
Pussycats 7 4
Stars 1 3

Ronbows 4
08vls80n

Tom Boys 2 4
But*tr»l.#s 7 3
Froggies 0 1

L'OSmeckffs 3
Division

0 11
Lady Bugs 4 9
Wondor G'rfs 3 7
SugorAndSpKt 3 3 4
B'ueBi'ds 1 4 3
Ltfttf Warriors 9 4 0

Blue Jays

BANTAM GIRLS  
Oivtston A

3 1 19
Lollipops 3 10
•ovens 4 0 19
Murr<ane 4 t 9
Daisies 2 3 3
Fireballs 0 4 2
Rainbows 0 3 1
Sugar Dumplings 0 3 1

Bwt'e'fi'ts 4
Oivts*an

0 13
ChtfabS 4 1 9
Crackfr Jocks 4 9
Lady Bugs 3 3 6
•  ebirs 2 3 3
Rose Petals l 3 4
Pink Pa'i*ner5 4 1
Swtet Tarts 0 4 9

Hot Shots 4
Otvistan

9 19
Tor nodots J 0 9
Polar Boars 3 1 9
Stars 3 3 7
Swaet Ptas 3 3 7
Haney Bees I 3 4
HoiOog. 1 4 3
Angels 0 4 9

Demons

BANTAM 1 GIRLS  
DMsian A 

4 0 9
Tl«9*r> 4 0 9
Strikers 3 3 9
Cobras 3 y S
TumbHwaads 1 3 4
Mitey Mites 1 3 3
Chatterbaias 0 S 9

Rad Hots 3
OMsiaa

0 7
Herrlcanas 3 0 4
Oust Devils t 1 3
Bme Slaters 7 3 4
Lfttie Baavers 0 1 3
Irish Lasstts 0 3 1

Her nets 4 DlYtslan
9 9

Stmgeri 3 1 3
Pinups t 3 4
Whirlwinds I 1 4
Dolls t 3 3
Oeuaia Trouble 9 4 1

Rad Poppers

PRISHNUM9 M GIRLS  
OlWilaa A 

4 0 1}
Cowgirls A 4 1 9
Black Widows S 1 9
Tarwpdoas ) 1 7
aoMtn ( • « • « y 3 S
PantfMrs 1 3 S
WiidcaH 1 S y
Cdwfirfs i • 4 9

WMftwinds 4
OMsMr B

9 ly
• Iw t e im r i A y i
Angels 1 y f
Silver Streaks y 3 s
Graen Giants I 4 3
San Davits B s 1

P G IIH N U N 1 G N ILt  
4 • •

Ovm n 4 • •
1 y 3

Plyar 1 3 y
OvWevi 1 3 y
iBgtas • 3 1

SOPI9-JUNIOR GIRLS
Rangel'S
Onyi
Red Raiders
Cagles
LTAB

W tc  BO 
ieis8tn

Sneaky Snakes
Sewages
Broncos
Twisters
Bears
Cubs
Sky Hfwbs 
Ttgers

Rc'.«e»s 
Divtsian F 
Level lend Cag'ts 
G*>s 
PanfHers 
Te*as TomesMs 
Conboys 
e#';lev it 
Headnoniers 
Bulldogs

UR9IBI

ra«*as» 4
>purs 4
R e n g trj  8
Crdunes»' j
VB'nfv j
Band.*'
HaA«s Ii 0
Lt«e ia;)d Roc*cts0

Bune*s
Fficons
Cowboys
F irebombors
TfOitns
Hornets
Tadpo'es
Reiders

Spurs
Force 
Hawks 
Band'ts M 
Cag es in
Hornets II 
AM Americans 
Superstars

C»MS
Supers'ars
Hawhsin
Do phins

FRCSHMAN tl BOYS 
Otvistan A

Comets
Little wolves
P'iirteDogs
Whirtwind
B'-jes
Cagles
Cagles
L'Ons

Bandits III 3
Gr)|(1«es 4
Vihtngs 3
J e n  3
Rcadrunners M I 
Colts 0

Demons
Cheetahs
Ccoras
Cougars
B>aiers
Bobcats
Sharks
Rams

Bjiiets
Bulldogs
U)S»erv
Haw«.
C r< I JF.CS
d'«YfS 
L'Ons tl 
Tnur.dcfb.ras

BANTAM I BOYS 
DiYtston A

a 0
S 1

Hwrr.cann
f  iret gMers 
Chet’ahs 
Star Wars

Blue Tornadoes
M ave'icks
Vikmgs
k 'an ite rs
Bom bers

V'la.Yirt.As
Blue Je ts

Rowdies
Spot tans
RaKa's
P>rates
Buccaneers
Vihtngi

ReC Rangers 
PanrHe-s
S’^rgray
Golden t a g  es 
M ean M achine 
C ebras 
L*ons 
Red Devtis

r« vnes 
-b a rfa '.s  
hoC'.a's 
Red Devils 
De*n.,,ns 
Dusters 
Dragons 
Sharks

AM II 
Yislen

Roadrvnners
Bengals
Ace
Cosmos 
Thuoderbetts 
Golden Cagles 
Sardbiesters

G reen tcnighis 
ipeodreters 
O 'v en  F lyers 
•%h-?e Lightning 
bfa-.k Pirates 
C'jwbOys 
iharnrocks 
Rockets

Cosmofs
Lowboys
Outlaws
Stars
Vaders
Sabres
Lobos
Jets

FRCSHMAN I BOYS 
Otvis*an A

Paul Mason (iM -lsr iid -S H ) end A C. Pulton (311- 
IIS-177, 373), 1100. SINGLBS *- Marvin Porr 179-300- 
233-413 ALL-BVBNTS -  Daniel Sbelton 343 S33' 
313-1430.

CLASS C -  T IA M  -  Mr. % 3391: Richard 
Marshall 199-544. Lawrence Taylor 190473. Dele 
Havens 447, Jack Holland 454 Scott Holland 330 
O O UBLIS -  Jokn Leuter <I35-IS3-304-4II) end 
Matt Stephen (147-140-194-539). IDO. S IN O LIS  -  
Wayne Cdwerds 20M99-U3-$47 A L L -IV I|IT S  -  
Lewis Hobbs 442 333-524-1521.

Highlanders 
Hornets 
Blue Rangers 
Bullets 
Coyotes 
Bieck Hawks 
Black Sharks 
Twistors

KKkS 
P-rat«s 
Pa(kra*s 
Rewdits 
Cagles 
Louga's 
blue Javs 
Buccaoeet s

Cobras 
LOS Santos 
!>abers 
Jets
Hurricane
LObOS
Gaiaty
Vikings

Stingrays 
Bandits 
Raiding Rads 
Sharks 
Jets
Oust Devils
Ousters
Rams

Jets
Vikings
King Cobras
Flyers
Lancers
Hustlers
Strikers
Tornado

Spartans
Cagles
Storm Troopers
Shunoks
Pirates
Warriors
Raiders
Rowdies

OMsIeii
Rangers
Metedors
Blue BiBters
LevetlBnd Jets
Tlgdrs
Btenks
Cougars
Ptyers

Red Raiders 
Blue Sharks 
Thunderbolts 
Levetiend Kicks 
Sendstorm 
Bersgeis

legies
Sters
Sentos
Hemmor
Beytrn Munich

SOPH-JUNIOR BOYS 
4 0
3 3
3 3
I 3

Bombers
Recers
Sun Hewks 
Cubs
Sbnditbrms 
Dere Devils 
Liens

t (tie) Oonite Oyer (0>
I  (tie) Charles RoihweH (L) 
I  (tie) B o b  Lemmons (0)

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 3i 1 Q 9 5PmCH INCUIM NfWDISC MAKI PADS ON PRONT W 
WntMU AND UlOR.

BROWN TIRE I S t h & A v a .  L M & M
COMPANY 762-8307 Service

M IN 'S TOP S iR l iS
I John Burns ( u 741
3. John Witt (L) 717
3 RobWmoughbv (0) 7)3
4 Bruce Jobe (0) 700
S Ronnie Smith (0 ) 493
4. (tie) Rob Willoughby (0) 491
4 (tif) Jerry Cooper (L) 491
9 Doug Barron (0) 499
9 Bonny Bennett (0) 417
10. Doug Barron (0) 494

M IN 'S TOP GAMES
1 Cneries Lemons (L) 217
3 (tit) Tony Saldana (L) 279
2 (t<e) Bob Radiord 10) 279
2 (ite) Scooter Johnson (0) 279
2 (tie) Oavtd Nelson (0) 279
4 (tit) Ronnie deck ( 1 ) 279
6 (tie) LaCharsOienn ( Q ) ___________ m

W OM IN 'STO PGAM iS
I. P it  Turner (L)
2 F ritii Sfiesky (0)
3. (he) Sue West! I)
J (tie) Rttha Anthony (t)
3 Mergaret Savage (0)
4 Donnie Devil (Ot
7 (tie) Dot Gordon (0)
7 (tie) Fredd'O Hogen (I)
9. (lie) Cerle Landrum (0)
9 (lie) Ann Beasmger (0)

WOMIN'S TOP S I R I I S  
I Mergeret Sevagt (O)
2. Mary McElwee (I)
3 . Eva Smith (0)
4 Mary Lee Geley (L ) 443
3 Dot Gordon (0) 433
4. (tie) Mery Let Geley (L ) 453
4 (tie) Frsnees Ray (0) 453
t. Pearl ShtMen (I) 443
9 Mary Kirby I D  441
10 (tit) Mery M cllwee (I) 433
10 (tie) Pet Turner (L ) 433

( i)  -  Imperiel Lents; ( D  Lubbock Bowl; (Oi 
Oakwood Lanes

. • ’* ' V J
I  ’. I

Letting loose Uydalt Ftwl* MILTON ADAMS

Whit* quorltrback Trui Adami ( I I )  Itlt loote a pait during latl 
Thurtday't Btd-Whilt tpring football gam* at Jontt Stadium. The 
gam* brought an tnd to  tpring drill* for the Red Raider*. Adami 
led hi* Whit* team I*  a 16-0 victory over the Red*.

a - i
^  : | |  Bowler of Year

Vicki Jo Jehntlen ditpiayt 
pennant tha reeoived for 
betng named Lubbeck 
Women* Sewlirtg Attocie- 
tien’t Sewler of the Year 
Saturday night at annual 
award* banquet

sJAii Updot* Phut* GARY DAVIS

NEW 
AUl IMATIC TRANSMISSION SHOP

NOW
[PEN —  to 

UILD YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
II DAY SERVICE!

(for most cart)
•BEST PRICE •  BEST QUALITY 

•BEST. GUARANTEE
(Exchange units in Stock

for
most car.)

INSTALLED or CARRY OUT
Call or Stop-by Soon!
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Mock company providei 
students with training

Lester Hill
Coronado High't office education dost runt a branch 
of o mode motel-hotel tupply company, the letter 
Hill Corporation, to practice butinett tkillt. The pro-

Update photo HOUY KUPER

ject givet ttudentt on-the-job experiencet in the 
dottroom by timuloting the pretturet of o real off
ice.

Center's researchers discover 
windmill's correct name, make

The historical detectives are at it again. 
This time they have discovered that the 
Walpole Windmill at the Ranching Heri
tage Center of The Museum of Texas 
Tecfi University is really an Althouse-

Wheeler Raymond windmill made in 
Waupun. W'ls

Dr T Lindsay Baker, who is complet
ing work on a "Field Guide to American 
W’indmills." said his research led him to

I

Pipe Raymond Vaneless windmill
Historians have diKovorod that this windmill at the Ranching Her- 
itogo Cantor of The Museum of Texos Tech University is a Ray
mond windmill manufactured by Althouse-Wheeler of Waupun, 
Wis. Farmers called it a "Waupun" and, in orol transmission, thot 
likely become "Walpole," the name given the windmill when it 
arrived at the Ranching Horitoge Center in 1970.

doubt the designation of the mill as a 
"Walpole "

■ As It turns out," he said, "there is no 
Walpole windmill Farmers referred to 
the Raymond as a 'Waupun' and. in oral 
transmission, that likely became 'Wal
pole' when the mill arrived at the Ranch
ing Heritage Center "

Dr Leslie C Drew, director of The Mu
seum, announced the discovery of the er
ror

"Historical research at the Ranching 
Heritage Center is a continuing process." 
he explained, "and we will be constantly 
adding new information as historians un- 
cov'er the truth of the past 

"In this particular fase, we are espe
cially indebted to Dr. Baker and also to 
Byron Price (formerly coordinator of re
search at the Ranching Heritage Center) 
Their doubts and diligent research have 
contributed to the authenticity we are 
seeking to establish in this unique out
door exhibit."

The windmill's official name is "The 
Pipe Raymond Vaneless." with a catalog 
description stating with Cypress Wood 
Wheel for Straight Towers "

Baker said Althouse-Wheeler began 
manufacturing the Raymond about 1910 
and continued until the late 1930s Made 
from Loui.siana red cypress, the vaneless 
mills normally withstood high winds bet
ter than mills with vanes 

They were more popular in Nebraska 
and Kansas than in Texas. Baker said, 
probably because they were mechanical
ly complex and required the kind of con
stant attention farmers were better pre
pared to give Jhan were ranchers 

Raker said he went to the Ranching 
Center recently to observe the windmills 
there when 60 m p h winds were report
ed

The Raymond appeared to live up to 
the advertising It was much more stable 
thaft the solid wheel mills." he said.

Baker's book will be published by the 
University of Oklahoma Press, pro^bly 
in 1979, he said He is associated with the 
History of Engineering Project at Texas 
Tech Unrcrsity. where he earned his 
doctoral degree Pnoe is curator of histo
ry at the Panhandle Plain. Museum

Traffic update: public hearing set
.  EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article is presented by 
. the Ixibock Otizens Traffic Commission in cooperation with 
.  I'pdate to help keep local motorists better informed on 

traffic-related matters.)

LUBBOCK RESIDENTS will have another opportunity to 
express their wishes concerning the proposed routes for In- 
tcrstate-27 to take through the city. The routes will be the 
subject of discussion at a Tuesday public meeting in Ballen- 

. ger School. 1110 40th Street The purpose of the 8 p m. meet- 
,  mg. said Dalton Jones, state highway design engineer, is to 

get public input on the route which will eventually cut 
through Lubb^k.

Earlier this year, a series of six neighborhood meetings 
were held to get suggestions from residents. As a result of 
those meetings, 13 routes were suggested. The highway de- 

r partment studied the proposed routes and narrowed the 
selection to four, which will be presented along with aerial 

, photographs at the meeting.
'  Highwray department personnel will explain why these 

four were selected over other proposed routes, and the ap
proximate costs of each.

The Federal Highway Administration wil make the final 
decision based upon recommendations by the local and state 
office of the State Highway Department

SEVERAL major construction projects are winding down 
this week University Avenue between 82nd and 98th Streets 
will get its final surface coat, completing four lanes of traffic 
between 82nd and 90th until additional right of way is availa
ble on the west side to widen the street to it full six lanes.

When the surface is applied, six traffic lanes will be availa
ble immediately from 90th to 98th Streets

NEW CONSTRUCTION at the intersection of 50th Street 
and Indiana Avenue will also be surfaced this week, com
pleting new right turn lanes off 50th Street to the north and 
off Indiana to the west. In addition, the median on 50th 
Street will be relocated to provide two left turn lanes off 
50th Street for drivers turning either north or south onto In
diana Avenue

TRAVELIN’ TONI SAYS: If you’re not wearing safety 
belt when you drive, you're sitting on a good idea'

RADAR REPORT: Patrolmen will have their radar guns 
aimed at speeders in the following areas: the 2800 block of 
Erskine Road and the 4200 block of Indiana Avenue, various 
school zones and other selected locations.

STUDENTS AT Nat Williams Elementary School will be 
protected by a 20 m.p.h. speed zone which goes into effect 
next week. The City Council recently approved the new 
zone, requested by parents and recommended by the Citi
zens Traffic Commission.

The 20 m p h. zone is established on both sides of 58th 
Street between Utica Avenue an 55th Drive. A 20 m p h. 
zone is also establishd on both sides of Utica Avenue be
tween 55th Street and 59th Street. The zones will be in effect 
between the hours of 7:45 a m and 3:30 p m. on school days 
or when flashing signals denoting such speed zones are oper
ating

$tem pt recognized 
Missouri school

;  David K. Stemps of Lubbock was 
snong graduate teaching assistants who 
were recognized In ceremonies recently 
at the University of Missouri, Columbia, 
Mo.

A total of 100 awards, which included 
$50 and a certificate, was made to gradu
ate students who double as teaching as
sistants in the various departments.

C rim in al D istrict A ttorney A LTO N  G R IF F IN ...
V igorous C rim efighter tor Lubbock C o u n ty ...
S k illed  in O rganizing and Lead ing the O ffice ...
• 2200 FELONY CONYICTIONS • S107 PENITENTIARY YEARS
• 481 FELONY JURY TRIALS • 13 UFE tOlTBICES
• 6 CAPITAL MUROER TRIALS • 3 OEATN SENTENCES

StHATS or OOOO ADMIMSTgATIOW. TgAINtWQ AND OfttAnow 
THIS IS NO TIMI roe THE CPA'S OWCt TO atVBtT TO A TtAININO OOOUNO.'

R E-ELEC T
« n i ______________________

ATTOmiEY
tuW M IO«wO«Koenll(M m nf.t« .MlHO>i eM  Or kx IX* Cw im nn W N»«m I Mon Ortlln COA 

liiMoco Oo„ Como Oninfeon, CNo. 4 Com*  Mo  Mb S Srow o* OrXeo eiift. LuOMok. Tx

gy Joff South 
Updolo Staff Wrhuf

Office education students at Coronado 
and other high schools are getting on- 
the-job training without leaving their 
classrooms — by running branch offices 
of a itKick hotel-motel supply company.

To them, the Lester Hill Corporation 
is as real as any other business.

Students must apply and interview for 
positions in the firm. For their work, 
they receive "paychecks,” not tradition
al grades. And their demonstrations of 
business procedure, efficiency and pro
tocol are as good as — in fact, better 
than — those in a typical entrepreneuri
al venture.

“After they've been out in the real 
world, my students come back and tell 
me. 'The things I learned in Lester Hill 
have been a great help in my job.’ Com
ments like these m ^ e  it all worth
while," said Sydney Askins, vocational 
office education teacher at Coronado.

“The Lester Hill Corporation gives stu
dents a chance to apply the skills they've 
learned in class in a real-life situation. 
Here, we've simulated all the experi
ences and pressures of a real business,” 
Mrs. Askins said.

The Lester Hill project is an instruc
tional program furnished by the 
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. It is used in 
high schools here by pre-employment 
office education classes, c o m p o ^  of 
juniors who will be engaged in coopera
tive (work-study) business skills courses 
next ye^.

The program consists of two opera
tions.

First, there is Tallidata, an organiza
tion that represents the “outside world"

of customers, suppliers and banks. The 
other part of the program is the Lester 
Hill Corporation and its various depart
ments — sales, traffic, warehouse and
accounting.

“We are the middleman,” said Rox
anne Chapman, the student serving as 
general manager for the Coronado 
branch of Lester Hill. “The work starts 
with Tallidata. They send us a purchase 
order, and we process i t ”

After students working for Tallidata 
write up an order to purchase hotel-mo
tel supplies, students working for Lester 
Hill must check the customer’s crediL 
prepare the shipping orders, authorize 
warehouse disbursements, compute 
freight charges, keep their inventory 
stocked, send out bills, take in “money" 
and perform other business functions.

And office communication is done by 
memoranda and precisely worded letters 
— often in duplicates — to keep all de-

The first city council was elected April 
6,1909. and six days later the council con
vened in a two-story frame building on 
what was then called North 1st street — 
now the 1100 block of Main Street ac
cording to “A History of Lubbock,” edit
ed by Lawrence L. Graves.

partmenta of Oe branch aware of each 
transaction.

“ It works very much like 0 regular 
business,” Mias Chapman said. “ I think 
it's great experience for us ”

To add even more realism, employee 
positions in Coronado's Lester HIH 
branch were filled not by random selec
tion, but by s tu d « t applications and in
terviews.

Coronado’s 17 office education stu
dents applied for the Jobs they wanted 
in writing. Each student was in ter 
viewed by the school vocational counse
lor, and Mrs. Askins and her student 
teacher, Sidney Williamson, made the 
assignments.

Mn. Askins said students get "pay- 
checks” for their work. The base saia^ 
is $75 a week (it’s not real money, of 
course), but students can get bonuses or 
deductions. Deductions are made (or 
being tardy, being absent without phon
ing in or making erron. Bonuses are 

^ o n  by finding errors and doing excep- 
\ ^ I  work.

Grades are based on how much “ mon
ey” the student has earned during a 
week’s work, Mn. Askins said.

High schools begin the Lester Hill pro
gram near the end of the school term. 
“ It’s a good way to culminate the year,” 
said Mn. Askins. "The Lester Hill mod
el gets the students to put into practice 
everything they've learned.”

FREE FREON OmdWenlwg Tune-up
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Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Automobile Registration slip 
verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

\ \ Update Lucky License Rules''.
1. Cloon reor bumper of vobicle froo from dirt ood grease ond stick lucky Ikenio bumper sticker on reor bumper os 

cloM to licenM plate os possible.
2. Watch ’’Updote" every Wednetdoy for promotiott od with picture of winning license plote which will be published 

in “Updote" eoch week.
3. Winners mutt claim prizes within five doys ot the circulotion counter of the Avolonche-Journol. Winners wiN not be 

notified ever the telephone.
4. Each winner mutt show State outomebile registration slip in order to voiify license number and to doim priae.
5. Employees of "Update" or the Avalanche-Journal and their families ore not eligibte.
6. Only vehicles with "Update" reor bumper Wicker ottoched will be eligible os o photo winner.
7. $100 in cosh to winners.
8. No purchase necessory. Copies of "Update" available for 'mtpection at drculotien counter at M) Street and 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's names and or photos wiM be published in “Update'
10. Update" bumper stickers available from any participating merchant or from the circulation countor at M i  ̂

SfreeNkd Avenue J. ci
♦te
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looking back
May 3. 1958; Two Convicted Slayers 

Flee Waco Jail. A murderer destined for 
the electric chair, and his killer cell mate, 
sawed through their cell bars at McLen
nan County jail, overcame a jailer and es
caped The "extremely dangerous" fugi
tives had not left a trace, despite police 
blockades at all city outlets and a close 
watch for stolen cars.

In other news: Texas Tech’s 7th Annual 
Intercollegiate Rodeo attracted 2.000 
.spectators to the Municipal Coliseum.

May 3, 1968: Phone Pact May Hike 
Rates. Telephone strikers won three-year 
wage and fringe benefit increases total
ing near 20 percent as a result of a IS-day 
nationwide strike. Worker's estimated 
that the settlemnt would affect about 
600.000 workers across the U.S., and 
would cost the Bell System more than $2 
billion

In other news; Lubbock's City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission postponed 
decisions on two major issues until fur

ther consideration could be taken. The is
sues concerned permitting commercial 
tones at 82nd and Indiana and Loop 289 
and Quaker Avenue.

May 3,1973: Industrial Price Index Ris

es As wholesale prices of food and farm 
products declined in April for the first 
time in sLx months and being led by a 2.9 
percent drop in meat prices, industrial 
raw material prices rose 1.4 percent.

National volunteer week
Dr. Robart Steadman, a tan gallon bleed donor, was recently rec- 
egnixed by the South Plains Blood Services, volunteer blood pro
gram. He end Patti Freier, a member of the advisory committee 
and a volunteer worker at the blood center, are shown looking at 
posters from Canada and Australia, two countries Or. Steadman 
has donated blood in.

Elect
Democrat

PAUL ENGER
May 6

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER]

Precinct 2
As county commissioner, Paul 
will work hard for all persons in 
the pro<inct, rogardlou of where 
they five. Paul wants to serve 
you!

P aid  tor by friends Of Peui Enger J tm E d R e e g e n  S r , Ct'eif rren. I34S C Dr

Dr. leuis 0. Ponthieu

Ponthieu firm 
to locate 
in Lubbock

Dr Louis D Ponthieu has announced 
the location in Lubbock of Ponthieu As- 
socutes. a management assistance finn 
with emphasis on management consult
ing and intenutional trade development

As president and chief executive offi
cer. I’onthieu said. "We chose Lubbock 
and the West Texas area after extensive 
research on five different cities. Among 
facton considered were various econom
ic development indicaton. population 
statistics, market patterns, views of local 
governmental units, and both foreign and 
domestic investment trends "

"After carefully evaluating these and 
other factors for present and future busi
ness potential, we firmly believe that this 
region of the southwest offers excellent 
opportunities for our services "

A native of Houston. Ponthieu was 
with Texas Tech University's College of 
Business Administration from 1967 
through 1976 when he resigned his ten
ured professorship in maiugement to de
vote full-time to private business During 
this time, he served in various capacities 
including chairman of the department of 
management and director of graduate 
studies in business

He received the Doctor of Philosophy 
In Business and Economics from the Uni
versity of Arkansas at Fayetteville in 1968 
and bachelor and master of Business Ad
ministration degrees from North Texas 
State University

Ponthieu has been actively engaged in 
providing independent worldwide serv
ices to management for more than fifteen 
years He also has extensive managerial 
experience in organizations as owner, 
director, and consultant.

In announcing the opening of the firm 
here. Ponthieu explained that the firm 
would be "providing an extended range 
of management services and assistance to 
business, governments, and individuals, 
including business and economic re
search. new enterprise evaluation and de
velopment. proof-of-concept studies, and 
management education and training "

"We will." Ponthieu added, "also be 
expanding our international trade devel
opment division immediately' as the West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico region is 
one of the greater potential exporting 
areas in the nation. From our past expe
rience. working knowledge, and informa
tion sources, we know that sound mar
kets exist for this region's products and 
commodities and we are very interested 
in helping develop world market oppor
tunities for area business."

The firm is currently working with a 
major manufacturing client to export ir
rigation engines to certain areas in South 
America and the Middle East, and also is 
developing plans to co-sponsor an inter- 
natioaal trade development seminar with 
the United States Diepartment of Com
merce.

The firm has an office in Houston with 
additional offices planned for New Orle
ans, New York City, and Los Angeles, 
and iacludes a network of nx>re than 120 
specialized consultants from both the 
United SUtes and II foreign countries.

WhSe presently engaged in businen 
arid investment activities, Ponthieu Is ad- 
juBct professor to the Center for Innova
tive Edecation of PeppenHne Univentty 
St lo s  Angeles.

BROWN & BROWN
Lawyers

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
762-1577, 762-8054, 762-5659 

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services:

•Unconlesled Divorce............................................................* '7 5  and up
•Adoption..........................................................................................* ’ 50 “ P
•Probale-Small Estates...............................................  * '7 *  and up
•Simple W ill............................................................................................. *^5
•Suit for occupational driver’s license............................................ $150
•Roprosontalien for traffic effontos

C ity ............................................................................................. *45 ond up
County...................................................................................... 585 and up

•Roprosontatien of driver's license
suspension hearing.............................................................................*75

•Juvenile Hearings.................................................................$125 and up
•D eed s....................................................... *75 ond up
•Articles of Incorporation................................................................... $350
•Articles of Dissolution........................................................................ $200
•Partnership Agreement.......................................................$175 and up
•Misdemeanor •  Felony Offenses 

(Trial or Appeal)...........................................................................  On Request

No Charge For Initial Consultation

Bad ch^ck writers
stand out in

a crowd!
In recent years a trend hias been 
steadily grawing causing many 
businesses ta callapse and leaving 
many otherwise stable enterprises 
in near failure. Bad checks can and 
do result in millions of dollars in 
lost revenue each year. This loss ef
fects every citizen in Lubbock. Only 
30%  of all returned checks are a 
result of bookkeeping errors on the 
part of the writer. 30%  are delib
erate criminal acts with full intent 
to defraud. 40%  are written by 
people who issue the check know
ing that they do not have sufficient 
funds, who hope to be able to de
posit enough money to cover the 
check before it has time to go 
through the bonk. For whatever the 
reason, you ore taking advantage 
of the merchant by stealing his 
goods or services.

‘ THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRM S'
MONTGOMERY WARD

The Frien d liest S tore  In To w n '
50th  and Boston 7 9 5 -8 2 2 1

WOOLCO
" W f  W in t  T f  Be Your Favorite  S to re "

M emphis Ave. & 5 0 th  St. 7 9 2 -6 1 0 1 3 2 4 9  5 0 t h

ALBERTSONS
Drugs and Foods

5 0 th  and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"W h e re  You Always Buy The Best For le s s "

50th & Ave. H 50th  & Slide Rd.

W.D. W ILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS K-MART

2 2 1 0  Ave. G 7 4 7 -1 6 6 6
66th  t  University 7 4 5 - 5 1 6 6

SEARS
South Plains Mall 7 9 3 -2 6 1 1

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of l ib b o c k

9 0 2  Ave. I 7 6 3 -2 8 1 1

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE
of the

lu b b o c k  C ha m be r of C om m erce

LENA STEPHENS
34th t Indiana 799-3631

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHMOURNAL

762-8844

FELIX  W EST PAINTS
" C i lo n T  P a in ts "

231B  Clotfis Rd. 7 6 3 -3 4 4 4
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The minority
Susan Kendall Newman, daughter of actor Paul Newman, is cer
tainly in the minority as she tries to turn young people against the 
Beatles in this scene from the Steven Spielberg production of "I 
Wanna Hold Your Hand.” The film is currently playing at Show- 
place Four. Call the theater for ticket prices and show times.

"NOTHING BUYS HAPPINESS, but 
money can certainly hire it for short peri
ods in expensive restaurants or careless 
weeks on Austrian skis,” said Irma 
Kurtz-a women after my own heart.

Speaking of money, there's a horse run
ning at Aqueduct called Aristotle Molass
es

Speaking of expensive restaurants, 
Paulette Goddard was in New York’s 
Monsignore II the other night being coz
ier than all get out with oil tycoon and 
Ritz Towers prexy Warren Alpert. Pau
lette asked guitarist Ricardo R ^ a  to play 
"Smile." and you movie buffs will recall 
that that was the song from her famous 
film with Charlie Chaplin, "Modem 
Times" Paulette's second request"* 
"Body and Soul," of course. She's got the 
body, and she's got the soul. It was a sad 
day when Paulette quit filmmaking

Speaking of careless weeks, it was 
some weeks back that Michael Brandon 
and Lindsay Wagner busted up, thereby 
leaving the door ajar for the Bionic Wom
an to get together with Peter Framplon. 
(He was filming at Universal, they met, 
and the rest is history.) Frampton has 
given up recording for the time being due 
to his fascination with a mobile recording

studio that he is developing with engi
neering wiz Scott Stogel

Speaking of skis, London is agog with 
rumon that Pat and Vere Harmsworth of 
the Fourth Estate have effected an unof- 
ficvil separation Well, let me tell you it 
must be pretty unofficial indeed, since 
they are together at this moment in 
Gstaad. (Those other rumors, that the 
newspaper tycoon may go into tax exile 
from Britain in an effort to save a portion 
of his private fortune, which comes to 72 
million pounds sterling, could be nearer 
the truth.)

Speaking of happiness, finally-that's 
what there is all over the Santa Fe loca
tion for the "prequel” of "Butch Cassioy 
& the Sundance Kid." They u y  Billy Katt 
and Tom Berenger will make you forget 
all about Robert Redford and Paul New
man because they are to sensational in 
"Butch & Sundance: The Early Days," 
(But wait a minute, nothing can make me 
forget Redford and Newman.)

M & M's: If these don't melt in your 
mouth and not in your hand, get your 
money back . . The Michele Lee-James 
Farentino marriage is so rocky, their pals 
predict it's curtains.. Jean  Simmons put 
her Connecticut house up for sale and is 
back in Beverly Hills looking for a home 
. Bob Dylan used to walk off stage with
out acknowledging the standing ovations 
of his fans, but he has changed his style 
and recently sang two encores at an 
Austrailian concert. . . Marcello Mas- 
troianni came to grips with being over 50 
when 17-year-old actress .Natasha Kinsky, 
whom he was pursuing relentlessly off 
screen, told him. "You're too old for 
m e'” Well, we all make mistakes- 
David Susskmd had to apologize to Rudy

Vallce after referring to the crooner as 
dead on a taping with three Ehris Presley 
impersonators.. .Woody Allen and Diane 
Keaton? Together again? You bet, this 
summer in their fifth film effort. (For 
them it isn't even an effort.)

SWEET HENRY! Movie and TV idol 
Henry Winkler rang me up recently, and 
we IukI a real fine chat. Henry says that 
when he appeared at his first Academy 
Awards as a presenter, he had no idea he 
was going to be asked questions later 
about the going-on.

Well, it seems that Henry has always 
supported the Jewish commuinity arid 
has been proud to be a part of it. So his 
statements abouts Vanessa Redgrave on
ly had to do with allowing her freedom of 
speech. "I just thought the forum she 
chose was incorrect.”

Henry was in the East handling a three- 
day symposium on acting for college stu
dents, and he was presented with an hon
orary doctorate from Emerson College, 
the youngest man ever to receive the in
stitution's honor.

I told you before that Henry is a seri
ous, conscientious person. As for his car
eer. he says. " I ’ve not been working for a 
month, arid I am really getting itchy."

ALL THAT JAZZ is the name of the

m

originnl autobiographical screen |riay 
Bob F ooe has written, in whieh lUehatid 
Dreyfus will play Foase.

Well in the story there is a cameo 
about an actress who becomes a star 
overnight It is loosely based on Valerie 
Penrine, whom Fosse directed in 
"Lenny." So, wonder of wonders, they 
are offering Valerie the chance to play 
herself in “All That Jazz.” (Ordinarily, 
they would offer such a role to Debbie 
Reynolds, Joan Rivers or Mary Tjdcr 
Moore-anybody but the exact type.)

Valerie is off on a Caribbean cruise 
with 23-year-old Nils Van Patten, the old
er brothia of Vincent Nils is also a tennis 
ace. And an expert at the game of love. 
(Valerie doesn’t travel with amateurs.)

P. S. To all that I suppow yon are
hanging by your thumbs waiting to bear 
if Vince Van Patten got the part opposite 
Ali MacGraw in her new comeback film? 
He didn 't They decided be looked too 
young for Ali.

ENDQUOTE: Fabulous character ac
tress E ^ U e  Winwood is now 95. She 
says; " I don’t eat anythiif. I get up at S 
a m. I play bridge. I smoke a lo t But I 
have stopped drivine."

< i)'m  by Th« At* V«r* Nmt. Idt.

movie summary
(Eacti Wtdnttday updatt a paa* at a

fTiovit currantiy playing in LubPocA Today Updata 
looAi at a t'lrrt cpiiad "t lAfanna Hold vour Hand." 
Corrantly ptaymg at Sbowplaca Four )

The first thing one notices about "I 
Wanna Hold Your Hand" — other than 
the obvious reference to the Beatles hit 
— is not the name of the director or 
stars but. instead, the name of the exec
utive producer That man is Steven 
Spielberg, who diree'ed such hits as 

Jaws” and "Close Encounters Of The 
Third Kind " earlier He chose to pro-

7 Wanna Hold Your Hand'
duce this new film solely to give his 
friend Robert Zemeckis, who wrote and 
directed I Wanna Hold Your Hand." a 
chance to bring his movie to the screen

And though the ad campaign seems to 
have alienated some movie goers, it’s 
not a bad little film

The movie really has nothing to do 
with the Beatles Thev're seen only from

the back or on TV monitors (the Febru
ary. 1964. Ed Sullivan Show appear
ance) And their music does permeate 
(he soundtrack But rather, the movie is 
about the effect the Bzatles had on 
young audiences in the United States 

It shows this by zeroing in on a group 
of youths from New Jersey who travel to 
New York Citv in a borrowed hearse

ramblin’ rhodes
Some 15 years ago. Grand Ole Oprv star 

Bill Anderson had the good fortune near 
Columbus. Ohio, to discover the singing 
talent of a ladv named Connie Smith 

He wrote su songs for her first album 
including her first single Once a Day ") 

and also the album notes 
Anderson predicted on that first album. 
Connie Smith is no here today, gone to

morrow artist She's here today, and 
she II be bark for many encores on many 
tomorrows ”

.Now after 41 albums. 125 singles and 14 
years of Connie performing in 48 states 
and SIX countries, everyone admits An
derson was more than right 

She followed the first hit with such 
numbers as ".Ain't Had .No Lovin’." The 
Hurtin's All Over, " "Ribbon of Dark
ness. " "I'll Be There ilf You F^er Want 
Mev" "If It Ain’t Love il.et's Leave It 
.Alonei." Ain’t Love a Good Thing," 
■ You ve Got Me Right Where You Want 
Me " "I've Got My Baby on My Mind. " 
W hy Don't You Love .Me Like S’ou Used 
To b o ." "Till I Kissed You" and I Just 
Want To Be Your Everything "

The telephone rang the other day and 
Connie was on the line "A lot of my 
songs received more air play than sales ' 
she reflected "Don't ask me why I've 
never been on the political or social end 
of this business It s a matter of being in 
the right place at the right time as far as 
promotion is concerned

SHE SA^D SHE still has a close friend
ship for herflpeeser. Anderson

My love for Bill is deeper than when 
he brought me to Nashville He really be
lieved in me more than I believed in my
self. He encouraged me at a time when I 
didn't have any idea I'd go anywhere. Bill 
has changed a lot for the better in the 
past few years, and I think a lot has to do 
with hiz wife. Becky. There's nothing 
that brings out love in a person like being 
loved.”

Connie went through two marriages be

fore hifting on the right combination 
with Marshall Haynes, whom she mar
ried in October. W2 "A divorce is the 
same as death, whether both parties 
want I t  nr nut. I probably would have 
never married Marshall except I felt the 
Lord told me I should

I had come off the road when I heard 
about this hippie going to the Evangelist 
Temple in Nashville where I was going at 
the time I heard his hair was as long as 
mine, and 1 heard how he had found the 
Lord after being on drugs One night, the 
Rev J immy Snow i son of Opry star Hank 
Snow I called this young man forward 
They hugged each other in front of ever
yone Marshall cried. Brother Snow cried 
and I cried just watching it happen '

HER STARDOM came through being 
signed to RCA, but she left that company 
after nine years

She joined Columbia Records in 1972. 
because she was told by producer and 
Columbia exerutive Clive David thev

Local school groups 
compete in festival

Five groups of Lubbock high school 
students participated recently in the 27th 
annual Del Mar College Buccaneer Music 
Festival at Corpus Chriiti.

The local groups were among the 40 
choirs. 66 bands. 16 orchestras and 17 
stiqie bands to vie for trophies and recog
nition in the music festival More than 7.- 
(XX) high school students from across the 
state and nation participated.

Lubbock's Coronado High School first I 
and second bands participated, as well as 
the school's stage band, orchestra and 
choir

Music educators and personalities from 
across the nation served as judges for the 
competition

were going to promote more gospel mu
sic "Almost immediately after I signed, 
he left Columbia and things changed My 
producer then. George Richey, thought I 
was a fanatic on religion, arid I guess I 
am "

.Now she is enjoying chart success 
through Monument Records and staying 
so busy she hasn't heard her last two re
cords played on the radio

Making records becomes a part of 
you." she notes "Hearing them on the 
radio IS like when someone lakes your 
picture What s the good of it until you 
:xc your picture developed’’ "

One of her closest friends from the ear
ly years is Kris Kristofferson

Kris has a special place in my heart ’ 
she commented "Once you see his eves, 
you ran tell how good he really is I ad
mire a lot of qualities in him I wish I had 
more of those qualities in me "

-  DON RHODES

C IR C L E  D R IV E  IN
A v«. Q  A  Sllti 74 4 -A 4 U

with the solitary intention of getting into 
the Beatles' hotel.

Grace is a budding photograper and 
wants only to get exclusive pictures. 
Rosie is the most fanatical, in love with 
Paul McCartney and willing to do any
thing to be ckMe to him Jams (play^ 
by Susan Newman. Paul Newman’s 
daughter) is the folk music buff, boycot
ting the Beatles in favor of Peter. Paul 
and Mary — until she too gets a shot of 
Beatlemania. And Pam. slated to elope 
with her boyfriend the next night, is just 
hanging around for one last fling.

She's the one who cares the least — to 
naturally she's the one who actually 
makes it to — gasp! — the hotel room

The whole movie is all rather uinocu- 
ous lunacy, but full of funny shenani
gans .Not a bad way to spend two hours 
Yeah, yeah, yeah ..

HKKKS  NO IMZZA 
U K U  \ 1‘IZZA"

' ’ i - i  •cC ' '
MamaV itowideliveiVthe 
wor i d’t l t o  
your

5 pm^tiflr^'cfosing
“There’s no pizza 

like a Mama’s pizza’’, 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!

1309 University 747-3851

MRS.
BARRINGTON «  

Pld$: A
“WMIe 
TNE 
CATS 
AWAY"

X
|U»«Stww M„ Sal. | t i

(  MAMA’S NOW DELfVERS^

I-  -
/ V:5

11

(f.

If
1

Have A Fun 
Family Dinner 

For Under $10!!
\ family of four to six people ran 
enjoy Mama’s famous pizza for un
der 810. There’s beer for Dad, wine 
for Mom. and great fun for the 
kids, all in Mama’s three level,
Olde English atmosphere.

MAMA’S PIZZA
1309 University

(  S p a c io u s  P a r k in g  in  the  R e a r  )

‘ T h e r e ’ *  So  Pizza 
Like a Mama'z Pizza"

GOLD RUSH R IB E Y E
\

M onterey Center 
8 Oz.

799-4379
JUSTRIBEYE *5'̂

WITH HOMEMADE MASHED POTATOES,
HOT CHEESE BREAD, SOUP & SALAD BAR

T U B S ., W E D ., T H U R S . N IG H T

may be 'mterested In o newipopar route, Ceniect me!

We hove preached the volues of o pewspoper route for many 
Y^gn— fcr BOYS! We sold o route helps o boy leorn the prin
ciples of bosines’t , teaches him how to spend and save money 
w isely, instructs him on how to deol with people ond even 
helps him do better ot school.
Now, route work is not for the boys olone! A g irl, too, con 
hove o route of her own. . . for The Lubbock Avolonche-Jour- 
nol. AAony already do! And they enjoy the some odvontoges of 
fun ond profit o boy con get from route moriogement.
Equal rights it h i If you're 11 yeors of oge or older, fill out and 
moil the ^ovport below, or coH 762-8844 today, young lody. 
There m ay be o rosrte op*n to you in your neighborhood.

NAME...
ADDRESS

T O W N ....

STATE

____________TELE # .

ZIP......

AO£._

APT,-...

Mail 'Mdoy le Crcvlatien 

lea 491, Iwbbeck. Teeos 79408.

it, Lubbock Avaloache-Joemal, P .O .

N 0 io s |i« |i# r  rmtum 
4mUmr» 

mmd MmmM0S
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2 . P t r s o M l  N o t i c t s

Announcements

5 .  L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
FOUND. MormrM Mey 1 Setem 
end 34tit. Youny, biecL, meie. Poo* 
diemix Describe eerier. i>ey ed 
7ff-44IJ
LOST: One lerge CoMie. tebic end 
while, ensweri to the n«me of Kir 
by Dog needs medicei ettention 
Rewerd !̂ 702 3f«l. 7f7-4425
LOST: SmeM white Poodle. w>th 
blue colter. Answers to Louif 
Somewhere m vicinity of llth end 
QuOktr Cell 7f 7 ITfO
LOST Me>e Petie-e-poo. epricot in 
color, answers to P j or P, cell eft 
er 7P^. 7fJ-3U7 Rewerd

Business 
end Ftnenciol $

8 . F r a n . ,  D i s t . ,  I n v e s t .
WANT More out of Lite^ a nttic 
eitre money cen meen • lot oi ei 
tre living' Eern citre income sv
neighborhood Amwey d'Stributor 
of netioneUy kno«n products For 
eppomtrnent, cell 7f5 0240

Business Services I S
15. B u i l d in g  S e r v i c e s
HOuSLPAiNTlSO. interior end 
•iterior, tree estimetes. good 
work, 744-7IS7 or 7f7-02e3. Jonn 
Chinn
CARPEN TER work wonted No 
Ob too smoii Oereges. porches, 

cebinets Remodeling. 740-5)fl
BRICKWORK — br>ck, 0>Xk. 
stone, tirepieces. potiov decora
tive end rtpotr Gary Mottison Mo- 
sonory 743-t74S
HOUSE Pointing, insioe & outs>de 
Telephone 744-6442 Free Esti- 
nrvotes Jobnny Giodney
PAINTING EiierKK. revident.ot 
Eipenenced Free reosonobie est< 
motes 744-3714
Pl u m b in g , heo^ng. %-r condi 
tionirg repo>r Licensed bended 
CeM Repco. Ron EodO, 7fS-l>40
W ALLPAPER Honging Eatenor 
brush pointing Mmor trim repoir 
Freeestimotes' CeM 747 Ifei

ng, tnterior-Eiterior, l̂own-on 
Acoustics. Cerport-Gerege Encio 
surts 7tf̂ 200e
OVERHEAD Doors, remoto con 
trot repo.red. carpentry, notory 
public. 24 hour serv^e 743-0il7
CABINETS, Trim, Custom Remod 
eimg New or o'd homes 7-yeors 
eapertence Phone Jerry L Norriv 
7f7-ooB0 after SPM. eicept Sun
days

S E P T IC  TANKS 
G E N E R A L B A C K H O E  

W ORK
C A LIC H E D R IV E S 

R IC K E Y  TYSON  
745-13A7 SA3-23Af

LAWSON Beckhoe Service — ei' 
types beckhoe work ond houiing 
Gerry Lowson. owner 762 Sl43
a c o u s t ic a l  soreyina pemting. 
Citerior end interior Resident-oi 
commerctei or rentoi Free es»i 
mete Ce'i anytime 74S-2372
a c o u s t ic a l  spraying, pointing.
rttiobte ond honest wera f êe esti- 
motes CeM Lindsey 7ff 4)37
CARPEN TRY — Paneling, repoi 
work. poini>ng, remodoiiisg Free 
estimotes 742-)4!7
ROOFING 4 Repairs — Compost 
tion. flat, wood shingles. OM k<nOi 
Free estimofes Barney 
742 tots

B E  C O O L .
DON'T wait tmtit tht last minute te
S i yeer oir-cefMtttentr msfeti 

II the people wtHi eipenbfKe.
The Ready Peepie art ready ft
serve you. CaH vs if yew want the 
ree done right.
Remember vs when yew need 
plwmbing A repeirt.

R E A D Y  P L U M B I N G -  
H E A T  &  A I R  I N C .  

7 9 2 -B 3 U

LOWER TOUR AIR 
CONDITIONING AILLS.

BIG R ED  INSULATION. CALL 
NOW FOR f r e e  e s t i m a t e . 74S 
7121. BONDED. ROY RHODES.
PAINT iNG, eateriof, mte t̂or Rft 
erences turmshed E>per-enctd 
Free estimates ah work guoron 
teed 74S-ID2
JOE S Concrete 4  Hot Roeftr\g m 
4 Out of town work Free es* 
motes Fast service' MS-225f 7f7 
fOS4
SPECIALIZING toO'ng 4 tciton 
>ng. acoustical sprayng. sp'’Oy or 
brush painting 1 paneling Lee 
Guiiiof. 7ff-1354
Pl u m b in g , neatmg, Oir<ondi 
tioning. carpentry. Cheap ra»es 
74S-I744 (Lteve message when 
phone clicks.)
17. M i s c .  S e r v i c e s
DIGHTON'S Lewn Service Cell 
745-IOOf af*cr Spm for appointment

U .  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s

Busm*» Servicn

17. M i s c .  S e r v i c a s

S IS T E R  S O P H IA  
R e ad e r k  ad v ise r

AdvHbt ybw dh dN mattbrt if Hft> 
ne m eflir what prabU ms yew 
bavR. ObbraMat* la haig yaw. Na 
appilwtmtwt hacamry. If yaw 
Mad ahyAafg:

See S is te r See liia  today 
•AM -10PM  

Open 7 d ays
22*3 34ttl S t. 7tt-9124
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No 2 Masonitf 1/4" Panel
ing. Birch.
Paean or $ ^ 9 5
Money. Ea

U T M 8 W  P M EIIN
s’i "  * 4 . 5 9

*49.95
m F M n M i r iK U N t

No t Atlcgnt # A e A 
AHWeai. ea # 4 .9 ! !
4i|y t 4'0'dWorld Ca A A 
Birch Dark Pane'md'O*/a
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M«Mllflt
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••Mniit ce  e a
aiiluintJi!: 
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< 3 .9 9  
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f;»a.rh.Ap.m.Maa-PA. R  
F;We.w.-lp.m. lefardev ^

W TTff3^uJm bm ^om pan^^^e
spactaiiie m repipes and remodels 
Service calls. S)4S0 Fret Esti 
mates Christian plumber Mac 
McGowan. Owner 7ff-7fl4. 7f7- 
TtdO .
l ig h t  hauling, pruning, trte 
work, clean up lObs. flower beds, 
alleys and garages 7ff-25f3
LAWN 4 evaporative a<r condition
er service Free estimates ILJ-
2411. anytime 747-2270, nights

T E X  T U R F  10
Sales A Sprigging. 

WILCOX LAWN SERVICE  
A TURF FARM

4107 E. 4th 744^2f

TROT-BILT Roto’ii'ing — gardens 
and lawns Fish . and garden 
worms Phone 7fS-7l24
l ig h t  hauling, will move any
thing. will help you move, reasona- 
bierates. 763-2404
PAINTING interior-eiterior. Also 
repairs guaranteed eipenenced 
herding Home Improvement 742- 
7724 '

2 4  H O U R
M O V I N G  S E R V I C E

20 years eipenence m Furmtwra, 
Appiianca and OHica Mevmg. We 
Specialiic in Quick, Reasenabie 
van Truck Meving. One item, 
heuse er stere full. Call J A O's 
Haul It All Sarvica.

747-AU1

YARDS levelled trash and d>rt 
hauled Leroy Owens Dirt Works, 
743 0447
NEW yard installation, Tei-turt. 
seeding, free estimates 744-0442, 
74S-7660
TECH Students lawn service An 
types of yard work, a'so paint<ng 
and tertii-ting 747-0311. Jerry
TECH students to do yard work 
this sumnver. yards mowed. a*ievs 
cleaned, shrubs tnmmed, stumps 
pulled Ce'i efter SPM for appoint 
ment. 745 SS42
2 BROKE Students' Mow.ng lawns 
for now through summer Cheap' 
Ceil now' 762 4472, 744-5734
YARD Work 4 heunng C a l 745- 
7407 or 743 3517 Free esi>mates
E X P E R iEN C EO  yard wor« mow 
ing. edging, pruning, t ower bed 
: lean-up Dependable, reasonable. 
744-1367
LAWN Services — mowing eog 
>ng Reasonable prices according 
to ewns.tcs 743 0473
TROY-BILT RototiMiog — ga»'dens 
4 lawns Fish 4 garden worms 
Phona 745-7124
A 4 G LAWN Service Oependebie 
work Reasonao e prices' Free es
timates 7f5 2 474, 7*7-1445
LAWNS mewed a''d V^ged Houses 
or apartme*ts P^otess one- de 
penoao'e end reasonao y pr<ed 
74? 1700
WE DO w noows J4 L  S C eaning 
Service Carpets c eaned. other 
Cleaning >cs arOun<J yOur home 
745 2777. Ca'i tor free estimetes
YARD Work, mowing and edg-ng 
Reasonable pr<e. good work Cait 
et'er 5 30PM. 744 leu

L L  ceen new home tots, aiieys. 
garages, we do our owh hauimg 
Free estimates 744 13*4
E v E R T R E E  Services Tree 4 
shrub pruning Protessional work 
done 7W-14S1 efter 5pm
NOTICE Too SO I driveways re- 
pa-red With canche or gra»ei Can 
743 1101. 745-4444

I I .  P r o N s s i o n a l  S « r v .
SPANN Typing ServKt iBM Cor- 
racting Seiectric il. Business, edu- 
cetion, r*“*nuscripn, Cassettes wei- 
co'me Professional, eiperitnctd 
747-4442
BOOKKEEPING-and income tai 
service Eipenenced Reasonable 
rates RuthieGiassCKk 744-f091
u l t r a  Carpet Cleaning speca'ists 
using the edvanced method m 
Clean «g carpets Pr.ee is IIS  per 
roorn 744-4740
APR.L soec a S14S0. prevent-ve 
ma ntenar»ce on w noow a^d cen
tral a-r condihohing evaporative 
coolers Anytime, 744 4155

19 . W o m a n ' *  C o lu m n
Ai.TERATiONS end sew<ng went-
ed Men V womens, end child
ren s Prompt serv<e 742 164a. 
745 7324
SEWING, my pleasure Mens, 
women s. Ch'iflrerts. flrapes. temi 
noted shades Reasonable prices 
744 3351
HOUSE WIDE dean ."3 -  weekly 
or b -weekly ServxeMester west 
Teias 742-iStS

2 0 . C h i ld  C a r t - B ' y  S i t .
LICEN SED  c**-'0 care -n rny home 
Hot me# s e"d lerge fenced yard 
Reasonable rates Ages 3-S 744- 
aO’4
l i t t l e  Re-der Ranch Child Car#
openings m «nfan»s *0 ege 5 Call 
------- r Hours. 7 20AM-S 4SPM
LICEN SED  Child cere Home er»vi* 
ror'ment, fenced piey area. 74S- 
a34
Ch .l D cere m my home A Chris
tian metner S^th University 
area 745 42U
BABYSITTING done m my horr** 
Weekdays 4 weekends Cell 7*2- 
2045 Of 747-3467
GOOD T mes Ch Id Cere, 4206 Ave 
H 7 devs. 24 hourv eges M2. 744- 
3460
c e r t i f i e d  teacher wants to keep 
4 children Ha'f day or #11 day Su
pervised piey and educat*Ohai 
framing SS12 17th Place 747-4320
BETW EEN Elgin — Fnnt Day — 
week — vacation car# individual 
cere 2 1 2 years — up Ptcntc In
— outside play Limited number
............  “  i 1J*2
ROBERSONS Group Cere Home 
has openings for children 1 rr>ohth-S 
years. 5211 46th. 744-0750.
CHILD Cere m my home Ages 2 
veers and up. Stubbs arte 747- 
H14
NANCY'S Nursery — 24-hour serv
ice eicept Sunday 7-7 Individuel 
attthtioh Home atrr>osphere Pre
school ciettes Licensed 74e-6244
BABYSITTING, newborn-6 years. Fenced backyard 6 30am- 5 ^ m 
4 weekends 762 5554. 1601-B 77th
R EG IST ER ED  Child cart, nutri
tious mealL 5427 42nd 745-0743
SEWING ■“  Men's, women's and 
children's Very reesonabie Phone 
•63-7747. locei
MAMA Lois Nursery ehrolMng for 
Sumrr>er now Droo-ins by appoint
ment Eiceilent. 767*1014

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Monday
DISPLAY ADS

For Wed. Publications..#; 30PM Friday

UPDATE
Claswfied Advertising Department

7 6 2 -8 8 2 1
Lubbock, Teias 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

Employment I f
2 2 . O f  I n t e r e s t  M a l e

MAN to do delivery and some shop 
work Immediate openipg. apply 2 
m. east of Loop 714 on Idelou Hwy 
Uniseptic Tank Corp Mr Faulk
ner
Pl u m b e r s  Permanent ooen- 
mgs. eicrllertt vgiary, many bene
fits Tautfeit Plumbing C o , Hobbs. 
NM. Ceil collect. 505-343-0224 After 
7PM 505 342 5001
N EED ED  part-time bartender 
HiHcrest Country Club. North Uni
versity 765-6601
N EED  a helper to learn s<dmg ap- 
pi.cation Willing to work out of 
town, dependable. 745-<5M. after 
6PM
KITCHEN help wanted Must have 
transportetion Cell 744 1723
NiGHT desk Clerk, nPM 7AM. 6 
days weekly, no experience neces
sary Come by Red Raider inn, 
6025 Ave A
AIRCRAFT 4 Power Plant me
chanics needed we need licensed 
mechanics 4 mechanics helpers 
Helpers must have some experi
ence on aircraft Horton Afro Strv* 
ce. 763-5101
RADIO Department help Need 
benchman Must have eiperienct 
on aircraft radio Horton Aero 
Service. 743-5)01
WANTED Experienced Truck 
Tire Serviceman tor targe West 
Texas tir# firrr Good salary Lots 
of overtime Good working condi
tions Apply in person 1313 Avenue

WANTED, guaiified biade opera
tors Must have eiperience, com
mercial papers 745 1111
WANTED Eipenenced farm
hand 106 371 5310

S H E E T
R O C K 

E R S
Tape A Baddvrs

Need Now
799-0495 

792-4101, nights

FU LL or pert time he'o wanted 
Jecon Enterprises 743 0631
in d iv id u a l  to cell on estab
lished 4 new accounts Good saiery 
*■ comm.SS on No draw No over
night Minimum 2 years coHege 
Can tor appointment, 1 -5, Monoey- 
Fr.dey. 742 2773
E X P ER IEN C EO  rnechan< need 
ed Apply Power Automotive, 305 
Ave Q
E X P ER IEN C ED  concrete truck 
driver 745-1111

SECURITY Guard, part-tim#. con
struction Site Sentry Security Cali 
742 5143 after 3PM
PART time sumnner help needed 
tor apartment complei 745-4221
FIRST class MKhenic Do tuneup, 
e'ectr.cai 4 l-ght engine repairs 
P'enty of work' Earnings depends 
on ebiiity Apoiy *n person B<gh- 
am Battery 4  E lectric 1116 Teias 
Avenue

Cmploymant i i
2 2 . O f  I n t t r a s t  M a l e
H ELP  Wanted In the wholesale flo- 
ftit businasi Appiy in paeaoiv 712 
Main
NEEDED: EtactrkiaA' hatpara 
74S-12S0.
HANDYMAN naadod for apart 
mant comploK, prafar retired ma« 
te ivork 2-4 houn deify Sea manag 
Of. Two world Apts 2212 Jth Me 
27.
LUTH ER North Amaricph haa 
opaniMs far axpariancad house
hold goads maears. Must have 
fractar traitar txpariaHca. Aisa, 
epanings far exparwiced

^ jy^ rd* **"*****A m  parson. S212
MAN naadad for twxada shop warh
12 75 hawrfy starfh»9. Sea Mr. J a ^  
sen. Ginotss ParmM Waar, South 
Plains Mali.
DRIVER naadad far fHoiina 
ery. Must la  aear 2S. Call 711 M il.

Empioymen!

2 3 . O f  l n t * r « s t  F t m a l *
N EED  rneture or eidrriy women to 
keep intent tn my home Refer
ences reou'red Ceii 795 55'6 or 747- 
3710
K E E P  Beaut'fLi #n<j he'p others 
keep beautiful Se“ Lutier Cosmet
ics’ Ceil Sybil La«v. 
744 3447 1520 24th Place

A V O N
L IV E N  U P  Y O U R  L I F E  
A E A R N  M O N E Y ,T O O

Sell Quality predwets made by the 
werld's largest cesmehes cempe- 
ny. Interested* Call. Sales people 
else needed m Denver City. Call 
catlact, 415-262-3231,

765-7293

3 4 . S p o r t s  E q u i p m a n t
MUST S .ll '71 OMC Suburb,", 
loaded very nice 742-4643

EX P E R IE N C ED  Secretary saCO 
■h Excellent benefits Type 55. 10 
key touch Ce<i tor epbo<ntment. 
7t2 2773 Ask lor Vince
GOOD earnings Se>i Lui er Cos- 
met cs Oopurtur.ty for advance- 
mant Sybil Law, 1520 24tn Place. 
744 .1447
BEAUTICIANS naaoed at one* 
Good busmass. p easant surround
ings Can Tte-iose
SECRETAR Y-Raceptioh'St naeded 
by focal CPA firm Shorthand nac- 
essary College degree pre'erred 
Send resume to LuDboc* A«a- 
lencha-Journai. Boa al. Lubbock. 
Tx 74401

2 4 . M a l e  o r  F a m a l e
WE ere m r>aed of kitchen he*p 
day work Apply m person on'y Ei 
Cn.co
FAST Food Service needs evening 
waitresses, evening shift, 4 '2 5
days week Also need weekend 
hetp Cat! 744 1723
NiGHT Desk Clerk TPM  7M 6 
days waeky. no eiperience neces
sary Come by Red R*-eer inn, 
4025 Ave A

RESRRAIORY 
THERAPY 

STAFF TECHNICIAN
Eipandihg 70 bed regional care 
center has an opemng tor one eipe- 
rienced techn<.an ter tuii t«me 
night position 11PM 7AM Sho> 'd 
be k-vowiedgeabie in the tc'iow-ng
areas CPR. CPAp  ip p v  u SN 
complete vehtiiator mar.ager^ent 
environmehtai therapy. chest 
physical therapy ano o*ner rou* na 
respiratory procedures Sh'tf 
ditterehtia' pa-d. e»ce''ent tr nge 
benet-*s package Sa a'v commen 
siKate w th eiper-ence a«d 
credentials if you are interested, 
picase contact

Robert Reuth 
A tso c ia tt  A d m in istra to r 

B row nfie ld  
G en era l Hospital 

70S E .  F e lt  
B ro w nfie ld , T X  793U 

(SO «)t37-3 SS1 ,Ext. 274
FARMHAND must be experienced 
with irrigation 4  tractor Call at 
night. 745-174#

2 3 . O f  I n t e r e s t  F e m a l e

w a n t e d  sales end receiving 
c«erk Previous drug store eiper> 
ence des-red No nights er Sun 
davs A ;i replys cenfidential Rep'y 
Lubbock Ava'ahch# journal, Bci 
55, Lubbock. Texas 74401

NE^D mature woman to care tor
nfant Irregular hours, references 

Ca l 763 1611

N TERviEW iN G for cha-rside 
dtn‘ai ass'Staet. experience prt 
terred. but will tram good app' 
cant. Call for appointment, 792- 
2171
POSITION open soon, med'cai sec 
retary for internist Call 795-4317
RN R E L IE F  needed for director of 
nurses. 2 days per week )36 bed 
ski'ied nursmg home. Cell Mrs 

47Keney, 745-7147
SEC R ETA R Y , mature, dependab'e 
person tor full *ime position in • 
one girl office Typing, shorthand, 
filing, light bookkeeping. Eiceilent 
working conditions Horn# Builders 
Associetion. 744-4111.
THE LEXINGTON Apertrrsents 
Motor Inn is taking applications tor 
a desk clerk 4521 Brownfield Hwy 
745-1325
BAR B-QUE cownttr help Call 744 
•723
N EED  sonseone to answer letters 
in Spenish-Engllsh No experience 
necessary 747 6374
N EED  immediately, morning desk 
clerk Experience not reguired 310 
Ave Q
N EED  responsible person to cere 
for 3 children tn my home Oak 
Park, 1-5. S Days week 745-4160 
after 6
ATTENTION!! Are you interested 
in earning appronmeteiy wod by 
July 1st? This and more on • part 
time basis Second source income 
plus a repeat income. For appotnt- 
ment call 744 1432
SUMMER Work Part-time and 
fuM-timt positions. Day or evening 
For interview appointmtnt call 
m M t l .
NEW cook. Requirtment Must be 
a Christian and have expertence in 
cooking large quantities (20 fq 100 
Children) Also need cook's helper 
Call Mafonta Pqrk Day Cara, 747

N EED ED  aiperiencad evaning
fwfwaitress and hestess. cashier 

time and part-tinne. Apply in per
son. Vtiiege inn Pancake House. 
4101 irownfteld Highway. 74>I0B6

LVNs N EED ED  Call 74 5 0 
er SPM. 742-0217

MECHANICAL di-atters Eiperi- 
enced m layout ©t sections #ssem- 
b'les end detail drawings of prod
ucts With everage comp;ei.»y 
Must be eD'c to apply standard 
drawing techniques, have Rr>«wi- 
edge of math and minor eng.near 
ng termmo'ogy. spec writing expe

rience helpful Bush Hog Husky, 
Industrial Area. Lubbock mtema- 

onal Airport Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

Employment ii
2 3 . O f  l n t * r * s t  F t m a l *

R cO IS T E R E D  M «|ic,l T « b
noiogist for doctor's office Will 
rrsatch present salary. 1-5 Monday- 
Fnday 74 7 3331 _____ __
SUBSTITUTE teacher-aide, for 
pre-uhooi centers, I  hrs per day 
when celled, 52 75 hr Apply 1717 
Ave K. Room 206___________________
E X C E LLE N T  business opportuni
ty tor eiperienced photographer to 
manege a dynamic new photo out
let Super opportunity for the ma 
fur# and ambitious person Must 
have resume and portfolio Contact 
Diane G leghorn. 743-3224___________
E X P E R IE N C E D  photo type setter 
or accurate typist 744-3M2 1003 
16th
THE LEXINGTON Apartments 
Motor Inn is taking applications for 
maids and maintenance men 4521 
Brownfield Hwy , 745-1355
N EED ED  end now hiring fuiMime 
cashiers Apply at Handy Dan, 3225 
50th
c o u n t e r  help needed Oer Wic 
nerschn.rtel 115 University Apply 
m person after 2PM
FOR lOb inforrriation and referral 
Call Commun.ty Services 762 6411 
extension 512
GOOONER S Family Steak House 
IS now taking applications ior high 
school age boys i  g ris for the posi
tions of Busboys. cooks <L counter 
girls Part time Approximately 15 
hours per wee** Apply m person 
See Mr Hea'h, 4434 west 50th
WANT to make full t’me money & 
work part-time’ Approximately 5 
hours per day. 4pm 9pm It you 
like to talk to people phone 797- 
9671 a*ter 5 30pm A>i ages wel
come Near appearance
w a r e h o u s e  a  Driver Must 
have good drrvmg record Advan 
cement opportunity Excellent ben
efits 74; 3675

Recreation

PISTOLS, rifles, shotguns — 
bought, sold. traded Money 
oaned Huber's Pawn Shop. 1005 

Broadway

3 5 . B o a t s  a  M o t o r s
197? ?1 FT V-huH, inboard-out
board. Chevy V I  QPMC out-drive. 
oriveon •a*'dem fra-ier. surge 
fa k e s  54750 Also 1| ft 1974 in- 
board-outboerd, waik-tnru wind
shield. Ford V I  Merc Cfuiser out
drive, tilt tr.m, galvaniieo drive-on

119tra ler S42S0 a i9  54th. 79S-H

Merchandise

4 4 . L i v e s t o c k
2 YEA R old I 2 Appaloosa Geld
ing, halter broken Jones. 745-5172
1-YEAR-old Mare, gentle but spir
ited 745-1167
2 ffORSE trailer, Bar-A, new floor 
mats and electric brakes, g ^  
condition. Call 234-3461

4 5 . P o u l t r y
BABY P6rpkeet$ and Cockatieis 
for pets at the Leiy B Pet Farm  
106-I31-6753
FOR Sal# Modena Pigeons, raa 
sonabie price 745-4013 after 6PM

4 7 . M i s c o U e n e o u s
PAPERBACK 1 2 pnce'i New A 
Collectors comics*' Buy — Sell' — 
Trade Star Book Store. 2014 34th 
744-4151
PISTOLS, rifles, shotguns — 
bought, sold, traded Money 
loaned Huber's Pawn Shop. 105 
Broadway.
SHORT triple window -  s75, if 
you take out Extra firm queen In- 
nerspnng set -  slOO Wooden table 
— 4 Chairs, S65 Aquarium — 749- 
0110. 745-4537
NICE live oak trees for sale. w>n 
deliver Reasonably prked 4IS- 
714-5022 days Nights 415-646-24M
40" ELEC T R IC  range, $150 Dish
washer, S50 Platform rocker |30. 
26 " Riding mower, 5300 744-1367
g e n e r a l  Electric green rffr,g- 
erefor, frost free, ice maker, i i . 3 
years eld. 5250 Pool table, good 
condition. 5100 744 2415
FOR Sale one lady's diamond ring 
May be seen at 3117 Ave H By In
dividual
w a t e r l e s s  Cookwerf. slemttss 
steel, 14 pieces Sacrificing* in un
opened box 742-6776
VARIOUS varift.at cotton seed for 
sale Cause of sale death 321-5314. 
Abernathy, after 6PM
RESTAURANT booths & tab>es 
Seotmg copa'ity 45 Sell ail 5100 
Evenings, 744 6151
x iR B Y  vacuum e'eartar and #t- 
lechments, excellent condition 
79? 301#
CARPET dark gold sculptured, 75 
ya'ds See to appreciate' 4515 
52nd, 792 9107
FOR Sale stock and fixtures from 
2nd-hand s*or#. at cost 794-3067
WRIGHT 4500 evaporative cooler 
Window unit Used 2 months 5175 
743 113#
ELEC T R IC  winch for Jeep 1623 
a m  745 4714

1475 LASER IS ft sailboat with 
heavy duty tra 'er Ca'i 792-6414 or 
745 I t a  after 5pn 5400
14' BOAT Tra*i#r I’ke now 5100 4 
it# lackets. 55 each 4425 44th, 745- 

0023
i6'*LARSON Boat 45HP Mercury 
r*»otor, tra'*#' Excellent cond'- 

Oh' 51500 121 3161. Slaton
1977 OLASTRON' 17' 170HP m- 
board Out board, lik# n#w Best of
fer Ce ' MS 455). ext Sts
1477 25' STARCRAFT Wond#r»tar 
dr'uxc travel trailer exc#i<ent con- 
d-t«on. B-r cor î»ion#d with aw"- 
ng. and deluxe exterior peckege 

Cell 792 I3M
SAVE Thousands on new Tahita 
and Hawa> n boats Check our 
prices be*ore you buy K P Mo
tors. Inc 1010 Ave Q 765-1726
EXTRA nice 1475 17 Wonderstat# 
tandem tracer 54200 Loca'ed 49?5 
Brnwnfiftd Roed M6-4229. 743- 
3242
1472 GLASTRON 177 ITQHP Full 
curtains. *arp 3 extra pros. CB 
hookup and antenna, stereo tape 
player 53550 See at Modern Mar 
.ne Foe more information cpM 106- 
431 3132

3 8 . T r a i l e r s - C a m p « r s
EXTRA Soeca» 5I24 Sunflower 
travel tra i#r Refr gerated a>r, 
h#a* carpeted, dreeed Nice tor 
a«e home O' tne read 55000 Can 
A'den Ba ley 745 5464
72 SHASTa 21' tr«vff trailer, seif 

contained tandenn wheels, good
condition, 3107 3|th 744 5404
'76 ROCk w OOO camper s'eepi 6. 
exce 'ent cenpition 747 7073 1792 
W 4*h No 46
s a l e  or Trade 2’  Winnebago 
Ch letter' sleeps I  N5-4M2
•473 VACATION Camper 2)' Set*- 
contained 5th Wheel hitch 54150 
795 0731 763 9727
s a l e  or Trade, 1973 26' Travoy 
Motor Home, eice'ient ccsdition, 
fully self-contained K P Motors. 
765-1726
1977 A.RSTREAM  27 foot travel 
trailer Fully equ-pped under fac
tory warranty, 745-7460 a t̂er 5PM
FOR Sa e 21' Nomad Travel Trail
er Refrigerated e-r, excellent con
dition 54600 744 2543

m a p l e  coffee tab'# 515 Two end 
tab'es. $25 each 745-3144 after 6PM 
Saturday end Sundays 142-2535 
weekdays
STORE Fixture Saie* Counters, ta
bles. cases, glass, etc The Dun>ep 
Company, 76Vf235
JENNV L'hd crib, 510. mattress. 
S5 hg.n Chair sio Stroller. $5 745- 
5727

4 8 . G a r a g e  S a l e s
FOR Mothers Oey inexpensive 
hand*decoreted items and p'anfs 
Boies, plaques, camsters, 36U 4«tn
Oa r a g e  Sale 3 Famny. aii siies 
boys. girls', baby s. men s and 
women s C'Othing, furniture, and 
misc Thursday Sunday 9AM 
7PM 5315 3lm

4 9 . F u r n i t u r t

Merchandise %
4 9 . F o r n i f u r o

W A T E R B E D S
A new concept in sleeping we 
carry a complete ime of wat 
erbeds, matching furniture, ana 
accessories

The  T an n e ry  
M attre ss  Fa c to ry  

4414 A ve . A 
747-2904

W E  P A Y  M O R E
For good used furniture 

And appliances
•AIN FURNITURE  

1506 Ave. H 
765>5247

so. A p p l i a n c e s
FR iG iD A lR E  Imperial gas dryer, 
also Westinghouse heavy duty 
washer, good condition Both $150 
795 9511
MAGIC Chet dishwasher tor sa‘c 
Call 142 3297 Acutt.
WESTINGHOUSE 12.000 
good shape 745-3100
WASHER. Dryer repair Specia 
mg m Kenmore. Whiripoo' Recon
ditioned ones tor sale 744 4747
Ch a r l i e  w inamson % Appliance
Service Service on a<i brands Also 
used appliances 797-3574
RECONDITIONED and guara''- 
teed Maytag washers, dryers, re 
frigereters & treeiers Also com
plete line new GE & Fng>daire ap 
pnances We also service Jobe % 
Appliance 2 miles nor*h of airport 
pi> Amarillo Highway 746-5533
5 1 . T V - R a d i o - S t e r e d
c o m p l e t e  sys’em. mus* se'l 
Sansui amp AU5500. Kenwood tu
ner KT600S, Ga^ra'd LablO *urota 
b'e. JBL. speaker L-25 For mfor 
mation can 747 5123
17 ' ZEN iGh T Color TV 5 1OO 747 
0495 after 5 PM
I BUY used or defective color tcia 
visions Ca" 745 4913

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I n s t r u .
97| BLACK Les Paul Custom, pe' 

»ert condition for $450 B^ard 
new Gememhardt t'ute. solid s-- 
ver. best ot'er Ca - between 5 & 
6PM only 763 9225
KIM BALL Artist consoi# piano — 
i.Ae new 6 iceiienf condition $950
795-0000

FE N C E R  Teecaste' >965. Nati. 
ra». new case e«'e.,ent conqition 
797 9145 at’cr 9 X P  V

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I n s t r u .
PIANO studo, eice"ent condition 
S345 795 H54

5 3 . A n t iq u e s
ANTIQUE tyro.*, -e r#! -iisneo
FC' est.meteca 1 797 3645

S A V E  T H E S E  D A T E S !
M a y  1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4  

L u b b o c k  A n t iq u e  S h o w

Merchandise

54 . P e t s
F*lvE kittens to g've sway. 6 weeks 
oM t67*t *fh 747-1077
AKC REG IST ER ED  black end tqn 
German Shepherd Call 799-5597
m a l e  English Reg-stered Bull
dog, 1 I 2 veers eld. call 795-0756 
After 6PM. 745-2115
PERSIANS, 9 week Old. adorable 
blue male k.ttens. Registered. 744- 1010
AKC CO LLIE pup 793-0495 4001 
31th after 6 weekdays, anytima 
weekends
FOR sale, 2 year o<d registered
male weimaraner, good possibility 
for watchdog 5100 M6-637-3127
AKC DACHSHUND, 7 month oid, 
black male aii shots. $75 792-0310
a k 'c  DOBERMAN feme'#. 2 years 
old Extremely good disposition 
Chamotonship bToodime Jones. 
745 5572
WE BUY AKC puppies"! Bonnett 
Pet Center 792-3131 before ) 00PM 
after 7 00PM
AKC Re'o iSTEREO  Chow pupp-es 
for sale. 6 months old Can 799- 
1640
AKC R EG IS T ER ED  Norwegian 
Elkhound puppies, 525 792-2623.
AKC APRICOT toy Poodle pup
pies Stud service, tuver. black, 
apricot 3623 51th. 799-7100
LOST Dtrk fed male Cocker 
Spaniel, small male muiti<o)ored 
Yorksh.re Terrier Reward* In 
West Wind Addition 792 4173
GIVE away to good home' 3 4 
Norwegian Elkhound pups. 2 
months Also Female, 1 veer 194- 
7)19. Leveiiend
FULLBLOOD Female Doberman 
for sale Ca i after 4PM 797-0293
6WEEK-oid temaif Poodlf, 560 
744 0124
TO Give away voung wh.ff Coilie, 
tema:# 799 57J1
AMERICAN So *1 wh te tema e 
AKC reg-sfered 5 months. 525 Ca'i 
after 7PM 793 3147

5 5 . M a c h ,  a  T o o ls
D'TCHER. R40 D-tCh W tch. c*n 
te seen at 23C5 32nd W.tn TS tra i-

USED Eectron'C sci'e i0'*30' 
piattorm, 30 0001b capac-ty 52000 
I2IA55I. n-ghts 821-5761 Local

5 7 . O f f .  M a c h .  A  S u p .
SM'Th <ORONA automate 12, 
po'tab'e typewriter with case M5 
74S-A1.25 after 5pm
S A LEcriaase  NCR 299 Electronic 
progi’amap e accounting machine 
wi’h accounrs receivable, accounts 
pa/eb'e payro *. general ledger 4 inventory programs Extramtely 
Qood co'ndit'on w «h limited use 
s c  Jor'es McXe'yy Furniture. 
46C2AvenueO Lubbock 747-3591
USED O FFIC E  DESK, CMAIR5. 
F ILE S , STORE FIXTURES. 
WALL AND ISLAND UNITS 
CHECK OUR CARLOAD F IL E  
SALE!

THE PAPER C LIP  
1413 TEXAS AVE. 743-S3II

w a n t  to buy -  Texas -t*'^s 
Books. »e*»ers pictures, ett Ford 
M tcht" 744 9972
5 4 . P o t s

KING Bookcase headboard 557 
Full S'te booxcave neadcoard A 
footboard 555 799 5171
FRENCH Prowenciai sofa 2 
cha-rs. 1 end *abie. I coffee tabic 
A in cxceiient cpnd.tton s250 792- 
24AC

* B € E  to good home w *h fence 
Pure bred mei# English Pomfer. 
almost 2 years Old 763-6063
2 Pu p p i e s  Bo*n fema e Fret to 
a good home' 745-4799 after 6pm
LABRADOR puppies. choco(a*e 
AKC. guaranteed to hunt 106-372- 
9263

FOUR X S t # r  bed kit — Free CO'Cr 
brochure on Do-M-Vourse:f Four 
Pos*er Bed mt Revolutionary -oea 
in marxoown fgrnture' For pc' 
sonai use or prof-t Wr.te j  w 
imi*h, inc. P O  Box 26)53. Fort 
Worth. Texas 761)6
N EED  to se ' 'as* Whit# crushed 
ve yet so'a Cai 763 6734
CORNER studio beds itwm bedsi 
wi*n tab'# qu-’»ed coveriets. hke 
new Yeuowbaoybed 792 *416

PiT Bui'dog puppies tor sa'e 
Brown and wh-t# spo’ted Ca'i 747- 
5914 after 6PM, 765 7371 anyt m#
AKC REG'S'^ERED Da m«t 
’’wo months Old Contact 763 5574

GIVE away *e good home 3 4 
Norweg an Elkhound pups, 2 
months Also F#maie, 1 year 194- 
7119, Leve''»r'd
AUSTRALIAN Shepnerd puDP #S 
tor sa e Can 142 3297 Acu*f

6 1 . B e d r o o m s
ROOM for ren* Wi*h ■ ♦cnen pr.vi 
ec;es. near man s<ngie tmp.oved 

*e—a e w.th refe'ences 799 47|) 
*'*er $ 00
WEEX'..V M„S* cav In Bir
ance Co'or TV, 24 *e epho"# 
service, ma.g ser.-ce Mon , We- . . 
F-. ’ ■ ngs ted bed 1 person S75 
2 per SC" s 195 2 CeH.bie beds. 2 per 
s-i"s. 5 'X  7'* *ax on a i rates 747 
K2I 5912 Ave H Brest Lantern
inn

6 2 . U n f u r n .  H o u s e s
Cl e a n  1 Bed^oo"' teen
S*9vt. '9*r<ae'4*qr Ne*r ©w/x 7*5.
355* 4»>ri1 :0 p m
3 2 2 5 15 i>*»*-e-re5 B"i depcs-t.
520 6 35m 792 36*1 or 7*5-4537
• S’-: V».
»i.rn.s*-ed. cerpe*. "O pets 5175 
p’ .»s 5'50 depos t P ’wi pi' s 1W1 
32"d 7U 7)92 7*9 297*

DAYTON power plant gtntrator. 
9m p , 3500 watts, like new 5350 795 
04)6
FOR Sale 1973 26' Explorer motor 
home 762 022$ 747-1024

Merchaisdise

WANTED Aggressive A responv- 
b<e sales person te sell Ag reiated 
prodsKt Local terri'ory available 
Unlimited earning potent<a' Rex 
McFedden Co. Brownfield High
way 792 4446
VOLUME Shoe Corporetion Amer
ce s  largest Famny Seif Service 

Shoe Cham n  now taking applica
tions for Manager Trainees if you 
have some reteii experience 
greet' if hot A you qualify, we'll 
fram you m our management de- 

eiopment program Only mature 
persons ebi# to reixete after 6 
months need eppiy if interested m 
this Greet Opportunity, can 744 
3001 A ask tor Mrs Brown
AMBITIOUS COupif wanted to 
manage small family business 
Part time, good money Ceil 795- 
4 a i for appointment
LVNs N EED ED , good benefits 
Apply in person 4403 74th or cell 
795 0661
s a l e s m a n  needed' Apply, a a a  
Auto Club office, 2304 34th. Ask fx  
John or Faye.

M E D IC A L  
L A e  T E C H N IC IA N

Must be experienced m all phases 
of medical laboratory and must be 
eviiiebie for celt.

U n iv t rs ity  Hosp ita l 
m - 7 n 2 . E x t .  152

4 2 . F a r m  E q u i p m a n t
JOHN Deere 7100. 4 row. max 
emerge planter Planted only 100 
acres 54600 6 rwo 4x7 John Deer# 
planter with fiberg'ass boxes A 
duel gauge wheels 53000 2-'7lF)ex 
planter on-ts f x  4x7 5200 #ach 
•06 111 3 a i
ONE 6 ft heavy duty F x d  shred 
der, one 6' F x d  tandem d'SC On# 
16" bottom turning plow tor ford 
tractor, 2210 N Quirt
3 IHC 1466. 1206. 96A 156. M6. I6M 
Kent 36' Springtooth, four corners 
farm supp*y, one mile east of Shai- 
lowater 106 132 5074
TWO 1976 Vtiley Sprinkler sys- 
t«mv model 1260, like new 39f- 
6399
JD Six-row. 3 point, rotary hoe, 
1969 Ford pickup, cofton trailers 
192 2174
MASSEY-Ferguson 35. good cond* 
tion, new pemt, excellent tor small 
acreage 51750 792 7716

4 3 . F t « d ,  S t a d ,  G r a i n
STRIPPER  31 Planting seed. 57 00 
per beg 194-4431

4 4 . L i v a s t o c k
PAINT Mart part Welsh. 6 years 
oid. gentle tor children, $400 106- 
575 4430 after 4pM
FOR sale I  year eld Sugerbar 
gelding, gentle for anyone, also 5 
year old 3 bar gtiding, both regis 
fared 745 2553

THE LEXINGTON Apartments 
Motor Inn is taking applications for 
maturt managers end assistant 
managers 4521 Brotenfield Hwy 
795-1355

2 5 . A g a n t s - S a H s  f t a p .

AT stud, Catch man, a proven 
producer of halter and perform- 
anct, point earners Catch is by 
Sceoper Chick AAAT, and AQha  
champion. 132-4290 ShaMowattr

2 5 . A g a n t s - S a l a s  R a p .

jS iR E D  C A R P E T
■ ■ P  N IN N IG  o in I  C O . aiAiTots

S iir3 4 tt i m o a i
ARB YOU IN R IA L  tlTA TB  5ALB5

or woufd yeu iik# tt bo77 Why be satisfied with being lust ever- 
age RBOCARPBT can offer you • career net luit a lOb 
r BOCARPBT has an# of the most comprehensive, sophisticated 
real estate training programs Hennig and Company s <n house 
training is starting tmmedietely
RBO CARPBT, one ef the o'tfest. true netionei frenchives 'S ex
panding *a Lubbock, and wn havt one e< the most extensive ed- 
vertitmg campaigns m Texas
RBO CARPBT has an unsurpassed pubi< impge. ixaiiy and na-
hanatty
RBO CARPBT and Henmg and Ce Realtors can offer you epper- 
tumfies for pdvpncement-inte career menegement pesifions

per word
Effectively reaching 
51,(X)0 homes in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

call
762-8821
for your
Update
claisified
information
todayl

K enU h

6 2 . U n f u r n .  i
2 iCOROOM, u(l 
yard, dabn, 4414 
R m s , m -M lI. I 
Spm.
NICE. UOB a mor 
phong 792-B03I aita
3 BEDROOMS, 
dishwasher, rang 
connections, cai 
yard. Gas grill. 3 
dapoaif. No pats. P
c l e a n  2 badroc 
housepets M it 40
posit. 79M409.
h o u s e  for iaasa. 
herst, 3-2-t rtfrl( 
trad patio, steragi 
5200 dapaalt. Bri 
017)
NEW t B 2 Ba< 
Washer, dryer, dl 
oven, refrlgera 
Draped 1195-5275 
p m. or waeKtnds.
5502 WEST 17th I 
2 bat^ cellar. D 
required.
TH R EE  bedroom 
Fireplace, sunker 
5375 month. Call 7 
and weekends.
l u x u r y  duplex 
bath, firapiact. be
ceiiingA oaragt | 
age. excellent So 
5 j7 i water paid.
call 799-4151.
2 BEDROOM ur 
Oarage. Call 792-5
AVAILABLE Jun 
bedroom. 2 bath d 
rage, putt down a 
place, washer-dr 
all kitchen conven 
end d ^  run. Cal 
6101 evenings and
1 BEOXOOM. I 
Monterey. New ( 
draped. i year 
55th 795-1224.
TWO bedroom, 
washer, disposal 
5235 2304-A 4pth I
TWO bedroom d 
refrigtrator, ovtn 
rage, no pets 5: 
Gary. 747-1444, 79}
l u x u r y  Duplei
bdroen\ I  baths, * 
vanity, all klKhi 
garage, located in
d Strict, TOei-B 4 
between 1-5. even)

6 3 . F u r n l f h i
3 BEDROOMS, 
washer, disposaL 
Near I3th and Slid
im m a c U L î E  3 
for rent, 5X5. m
7534.

6 4 . U n f u r n .  i
O U FLEX  -  2 t 
central haat ant* 
e ix tn c  kitchen, « 
rKt'Ons. carport, 
cniy, no p#ti 5)95 
pos t 1602-B Slth 5
D U PLEX I2I0-A 1 
or couple, a i  pi 
and tea box furnisi
t h r e e  bedroom 
F-repiece. sunker 
5375 month. Cell 7 
end weekends

CHOICE AF
•2 ba dream ten

nlibed
•W ashtf dryer ci 
•5204 and •5235

6517 A v « .  T

NEW 2 oedrxmOShwpsner
• :ns beamed I'v 
1,4'age, 1 l 2no peti 
H9o' 792-04)7

3 BEDROOM. L 
C4*i. f rep'ece, d 
'4}e Coer eptni 
d \posei. fenced 
4673 efter 5 797-4
DUPLEX. 2 bedi 
F irepi*ce. g eri‘ 
New <6'p«t No 
Memph.i 799-043
DUPLEX Attrei
liv i"3 room di*>ir 
trigeretor, garpe 
5'6S plus biffs 2: 
#Mer6PM
TWO bedrxm, 1 
«:r Cen’rel h# 
Wa4n#»-df^er COI 
ed 15)5 52nd. Apt
t O K  K

i : \ l . t .  7

6 5 . F u r n is iM
OARAGE Ap^rir 
f^rmshed. very i 
re«r 747-6265
J ROOM bechfix  
4'ge »*'k m cN 

'.tree) perking, bi 
U
r*VO bedroom, ru 
pet new Mvu g r
Ceri sie 744 6)90.
I BEDROOM furr 
k'i mooern co' 
itree) inn, 230) 
C*3l or cal) 745 
Guy
ONE bedrxm, 
5)50 D shweshff 
4) St 799-59C4, 795-
J BEDROOMS, 
washer. d'kposaL 
Near utb and Six
ONE end Iwo bi 
aperlments avail 
quired All bill) 
evailabif Leung
I9I9AA 17th. LA I 
en. beth Ns pats 
paid 5135 795-4a
B EA U TIFU L 3-2 
»;r  c*ose to Mai 
*enced oeckyard 
pssai. tirepfxe. 1 
.t4)

CHOICE AF
•2 bedraam fur 

nishad
•Washer dryer c 
•52M and 5335

65 17  A v t .  T

f WO bedrcom 
csnnecfions, 934 ! 
trie Western 0  
792 9423
ROOM m privai 
and laundry feci 
745-3510.
6 6 . M o b i l#
m o b il e  Heme
535. monthly -e- ui 
797-4150. 745-1471,
MOBILE
5PM
6 f . O f f i c #  $1
l a r g e  SiHte Wit 
studio. Metro Tos 
4597
a t t r a c t iv e  3 I 
'ce. easy access t< 
795 6437.

RealEstbUi

7 4 . B u s i n t s j
HI-LINE Lodge 
an. For further If 
394-3421 M M .R s
7 6 . U f t
c h o ic e  1 acre ' 
fatal, htablf r«< 
homes. O wtm , H
REOUCEO tnm  
9v<k mVI IW -  
Highiend Drive, 
lake. Reeegveif 
Fishing. ba»Nn| 
club houtt. KHn 
tf, 792-7310.
ONE acre East 
blpcb. 033-4m; 13
)• LOTS ter sale. 
Smyer, en Hwy. 
natvr*l ges aveM



dise

givt sway, i  wtaka 
f47-l077_____________
RED black and tan 
fd Can m a v  

Rtg<ittrtd 6uM' 
i old. call m-orsd 
r s __________________
veak old. adofabia 
II Ragiitarad. 744-

pup, 7t3-049S aOM 
ftakdayv anytima

ear old regntarad 
er, good poillbUity 
00 104 437 3I?7
)ND. 7 month o'd. 
khotl. 175 743-0310
kN lema'a. 7 yaari 

good diipOSitton 
bToodiint Jonei.

puppiei"! Bonnatt 
3131 batora I 00PM

?EO  Chow pupP'ai 
■>thi old Call 744-

EREO Norwagtan 
t%. 125 742 2423.

toy Poodle pup* 
ica. t'lvar. black, 
V 744 7100
red rriaia Cockar 
mala muiti*coiorad 
’ier Raward' In 
UQn 742 4173

good home' 3 4 
K hound pupt. 2 
amaia, l year 144-

•a'^aia Dobarmar  ̂
er 4PM 747-0243
male Poodle, »40

young *hite CoHia.

t|. wh te tema e 
5 moMM, 125 Ca'i 

U7

I  T o o ls
D'tch A  ’ch. can

32nd Aith T5 tra i-

■"c sca'e i0’*30' 
lb capac'ty 53000 
131-5741 Local

c h .  a  S u p .
k automatic 13. 
ter Witts case 515

t̂CR 244 Electronic iCOunt-rg mach.ne 
Kfiyebie. accounts 

general ladger 4 
rams Eitrtm ely  
« «h limited use 

rke'yy Pumiture.
• UbbOCk 747-3541

DESK, CHAIRS. 
IE  FIXTURES, 
ISLAND UNITS 
CARLOAD PtLE
P ER  C LIP  
E. 743-S3II

* i ‘h ■ ♦cnen pr.v •
I. Single emp.oved 
tt'erces 744 4711

M..S* Ciy In aSr 
34 *■» *a epho"# 

r ..ce  Mon , Aan . . 
oad 1 par\on 575 
docb'e bads. 2 par 
I on a I rates 747 
M B'ass L ih ’arn

H o u S t S
OOm T^Ch
or Near park 745-

e-res I ' l  depcs'L 
S’l  or 745 4537
•♦eye, r#t' gera^or 
e*. riQ pi»ts 517$
♦ P'g-s bli's 1301

4 2974

6 2 . U n f u r n .  H o u s t s
2 BCOKOOM, utility raewL lAraa 
yard, d ad a 4414 U ni. Cali M V  
ilois. bttwaati liM anv5pm.
NICE. S40I a month plus utllitla^ 
phona Ttl-aon altar SPM.
3 BEDftOOMV I bat^ garasa, 
dishwashar. rang#, washar-drypr 
connactloni. ca r^ ad . ftnead 
yard. C a i grill. MM 2Sth. UTS 4- 
daposit. Na paH. T4T-TI47.
c l e a n  }  badropm. Pancad. Na 
houstpats so li 40th. U3S. ttOO da- 
posit. 74M404.
h o u s e  for laast. May I. S4IS Am* 
harst, 3-2-1 rafrigaratad air. cov* 
trad patio, itoraga housa, MIS plus 
5200 dapaslt. Brohar-pwnaf. 793- 
0171___________________________________
NEW t t  2 da^oom OuplaxM. 
Washar. drvaf, dishwashar. ranga- 
ovan. ratrigarater turnishad 
Drapad S195-i2TS 
p m. or waahandt.Drapad 74̂ 4115̂ ' ^

5502 WEST 17th BrIciL 3 badroom, 
2 bat^ caiiar. Daposit. rafaranca 
raquirad.
TH R EE  badroom. 2 bath dupiai. 
PirapiacA sunhan dining, garaga. 
5375 month. Call 744-7244 attar ^ M  
and waahandt.
l u x u r y  duplai. 2 badrootrv 1 
bath, (irapiacA builMns, cathadral 
callings garaga piut outsida itor
aga. ficailant Southwast Ixatlon. 
5371 watar paid. For appointmant 
call T49-4IS1.
2 BEDROOM ur.turnishad housa 
Garaga. Cali 791-S40I.
a v a i l a b l e  Juna Ht BaautHut 3
bedroom, 3 both duplai, doubia ga
raga. putt dPtvn attic storaga. tiro- 
piaca, wather-dryar connacHons, 
alt hitchan convaniancas. nka yard 
and d ^  run. Cal 7 -̂2041. O-S; 79S- 
OOI avtningt and wtaktnds.
3 BEDROOM. Parsons. Atkins. 
Monttray Naw carpat. firaplact. 
drapad. I yaar laasa, UOO. 2020 
55th 74S-I224.
TWO badroom. duplai. Olsh 
wasMr, disposal park naarby 
5235. 2304-A 40th Rick 747-1444.
TWO badroom duplai. tira^iact. 
rafrigtrator, ovtn. dishwashar. ga
raga. no pats 5270 3715-B S3rd. 
Gary. 74M444. 747-0410.
LU XURY Duplai. unturnishad. 2 
bdroem I  baths. tIraplacA marbla 
vanity, all kitchan convaniancas. 
garaga. locatad In Monttray school 
d str'et. 7D0I-B Ganava 742-20*1 
bttwaan 1-1 avanings 745-4001.

6 3 . F u r n i s h e d  H o u s t s
3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, dish
washar. disposal vary nka duplai 
Near I3th and Sllda. 7U-92I3
iM M ACULi^E 3 badroom homa 
♦or rent, UbS. monthly. C*M 744- 
7534.

6 4 . U n f u r n .  A p t » .
D U PLEX -  2 badroom i bat^ 
central boat a iv  retrigaratad a«r. 
eifctnc kitchan. washar-dryar con- 
r:Kt<ons. carport, married couple 
cniy. no pets. 5t45 water paid Da- 
posit 1*02 B soth St Call 745-5150
D U PLEX I2I0-A ISth Strati singla 
or couple. SIS plus daposit. stove 
and tea boi lurnishtd 744-4547
t h r e e  badroom. 2 bath dupiav 
F rtpiact. sunken dming, garegt. 
5375 rr>onth Call 749-7244 after ^ M  
and wetktndt

CHOICE APARIMENTS
•2  badroom temlsAod or unfvr- 

nlibed
•Washar dryer cannectlam 
•SIM  and •5235

6517 A v a .  T  745-4757

S E A  3 bedroom dupiti. fireplace, 
ash washer. was*tfr-dryer connac 
* :ns beamed living room one car 
LA^ege, 1 l 2 beth 5325 par 

no pets Cell Monday 7s3 
H4 or 747-0417

3 BEDROOM. Luiury dup’e i 2 
:e*n. f rep'ace. double aerage. ga 
'4J9  door epentr. d>sh«asher 4 
d scosal fanetd yard 5500 742- 
4*73 efttr 5. 747-M23
DUPLEX. 2 badroom. 1 3 4 bath 
 ̂irepiaca. garaga Water pa«d 

♦4ew ca'pct No pats S3I0 7107 
Memph.s. 744-0437
DUPLEX Attrectivt. I bedroom, 
iiv ir j reerr d'nmg room. stovf. re- 
tr»gefator, garpe*ed Very clean 
S'*S plus b*Hs 22MA I7fh 747-3IU 
a*ter aPM
TWO bedroom, stove 4 rtfrigara- 
t;r Cen*rei het*>ng 4  caoHng 
Washe'-drytr connactions Carpet 
ed. 1515 52nd. Apt J 753-m7

M » R  K  S  A N T  A D S
C A I . I .  7 6 2 - R 8 2 I

6 5 . F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .
OARA<.»k Apertmeni near Tecn. 
fwrniShed. very dean, 3*14 22nd, 
rear 747-43*5
i  ROOM bachelor apartment, batn. 
At̂ ge wA'k <n closet, in rear, off- 

'.trecl parking, bins pa>d 2312 Ave 
U
TWO bedroom, new pa>n* end CAr 
p«t new iivug roa*r> furntiurc *r 
Cen.ite 744-4190. 747-HM
1 BEDROOM furnished apArtr-ert. 
v'l mooarh convianoes. N'Oth 
street inn. 2301 4rn 744 5004. 7*2 
Ca3I or call 745 2434 and ask for 
Guy
ONE bedroom. SI|> Eff*t'#n<v. 
5>50 D shweshtr. btlis pa>d 1401 
41st 744-54CI. 74V3IH
J BEDROOMS. 2 baths. d>sh- 
wAsner. disposal very nice dupifi 
Near 13tb and Slide 742-4213
ONE and two bedroom furnished 
«PAr1rT ênts avaiieb'c No lease re
quired All btiis paid Sleepers 
available Lenrigton Apts 745-1335
19I4AA 17th. l a r g e  living, kitch 
en. bath No pets — children. Bills 
paid 5135 745-44*4.
B EA U TIFU L 3-2 2. nice SW ICC* 
t ;n c'osa to M all snooping Large 
♦enced backyard D'Shwasnar. d>s- 
09sai. tirapfaca. 5350 monthly 742 
.«4I

CHOICE APARTMENTS
•2 badraam turmshad ar uhtur 

nishad
•Washar dryer caneacfiani 
•52*0 and 5235

65 17  A v v .  T  745-4757

r AO badreom. washer-dryar 
csnrsections, 434 SF. 5240 plus fiac 
rric Westtfh Oaks Apartments, 
742 4433
ROOM in private home, kitchen 
and laundry fKiiitlas. raftrtneas. 
745-3510.

R talfM al*lo .S4l«

7 7 . A c r M Q t
FI v s  A i m  — 4 hovMt. »to.4 
buiMlna Incoin* SUS. monm. MS,- 

. UxMO down. 5241 a month. 
744-4140.

7 1 . F a r m s — R a n c h * *
2 1/2 SECTIONS NW Dall«m
Cosmty. Shailewattr. Eicaiianf 
farm*. 7 WalU. Raw Irrigation. 3 
Housat. Naw steal barn. Also: 3 
Sections In atstarn Panhandle. Un- 
davtfopad. Eicallant wafer. Lana 
-rowing season, ir '- f  rainfall 

arms nagetiaWa. Brokers reply 
wticema. Bill Stafford, lOa-a/a 
4S5I. Ma-3U-B4l2. Suit* *00, P lat* 
I, Amarillo National Bank Buil
ding. Amarillo 79101.

1 2 . R a a l  E * t .  W a n t a d
I BUY Equitim  Quich, couftaovt 

Call jK l i  •a ln i, Raaltor.
>«3-2a«Sor Tti-ua;.
M .  H o u t a s
TOWN West by owner: 3-2-2. fire- 
place, refrtgeratad a<r. workshop, 
metura landscepa. 1570 SF.. 541 
750 Call 742 0703 or 792-30*9. Evenings.
W ES- Wind OalighttuI 3-2 2 horn*. 
Musi sea to appraciata! 794-332*.
BY Owner, clean, carpeted 2 bed
room Good location. Call tor ap- 
pointmanl 744-4912.
3 BEDROOM 2 bath housa. small 
•rngation well and acreage. On 
pavement in Ropasville KhopI dis
trict. tO*-247 3343
WESTWINO Addition AttreCtive 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, with 
built-in bookshelves. 1415 sq ft. 
evailabie June 1st Assumption 
ioanai4 r45« 74? 4543
OAKWOOb, 4 2-2. r*tnger4ted air, 
energy efficiant, 20O0SF, 547,500 
2314 53rd 742 7251 795-4245
OWNER Br.ck 3-2 2 Fireplac*. 
isolated master bedroom. Less 
than year old Lnts ot evtras! 
I741SF 547.000 79VI720. 79VI54I
BY Owner 3-2 1 2 1 230* SF, ei- 
ceilent condition F ireplace, retrtg- 
erated 4>r. redecorated -  includ- 
ng new carpet and custom drepes 

during previous 15 months 544,450 
By appointment 3402 5Jrd 795-4*25. 
or 74V2024

OPEN HOUSE-
2PM-6PM  d a ily  

2*0f  *2nd S I.
1-2-2.  buM I-int, 

E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T  
S31A00. F H A .V A  

Canvanlional financing
F i r s t  R t a l  E s t a t *  
7 4 5 -2 1 1 6 , 745-1533

HOUSE For Sale Low equity 
5t500 Take up payments. Can 743 
2735
e q u i t y  Buy. heve tq see to appre- 
r<a*e 407 N Cotton. 745-977? after 
*PM
M ELONIE Park by Owner 2100 sq 
tt. 3-2 2. isolated master, better 
than new condition, all aifras. 742 
tl9|
COTE 3 bedroom, I bath, garaga. 
targe fenced yard. SW Lubbock, 
perfect tor young coupl*. Calf 747 
1344 attar 5pm Monday thru F r i
day Saturday and Sunday all day
e x t r a  Sharp* 3 2 2. central haat 
ard refrigerated air cuS»om 
drapes and bl<nds 1450SF I30a 
Gary 747-0»3 571450
M ELONIE Garden 4 badreom. 3 
bath, formal d*nlr>g. plenty of Stpf- 
a>a Call Maiakia Blanchard. 742 
5510 Malcolm Garratt Realty. 747 
3313
BY OWf4ER 2 badrosm dolihousa 
Like new »ns<de'and outs'da. Large 
*ork|hop in odck Pretty carpel 
drapvs, pjnei'r-g E icei'ent kiirn 
pn Cuuity saeoo 744 4*14 or 747- 
9«93a'ter 5PM
BY OWNER 44:4->77tn. Quaker 
Ht-,. J.?.? imma:ui*te. fi»ra
■ar.je den *nd bedreomy *aik->ns 
custom drape*, many c iir*s . Pcoi 
arfl ♦enfiis privileges 2141 sq tt 
5‘4.453 747 3524
BY Owner Spanish Oa^s. I year 
o’d. immaculate? 3-2 2, tar>d 
scaped, sunken den «>th fireplace, 
cathedral C f l ng Isolated master, 
nice kRchtft, buiif-ms, beautiful ca- 
binctrv. large utility. Lots ot stor 
age 5347 payments 545.450 Ap
pointment only 4413 71sl. Call 745- 
4717
OWNER 540* 73rd 3-2 2 No real 
tprs Equity, payments 5357 547. 
750 For appointment. 7471125
OWNER Clean, attractive brick. 
3 2 ? With den. formal living, (pos- 
*.ibie 4th bedroom or otticel. re- 
«r gerated air. utii.ty. fireplace 
Cheerful k>«chen. liC3 SF, 5 I 4% 
er new loan 4224 53rd 749 0341
BY OWNER 1 I 2 years old. 3 ^2 
♦ rep*acn. slcrm doors — windows 
4i:s72nd 797-4101

I B U Y  E Q U I T I E S
■ 0*N  JO*«NiTON 

REALTOR  
744-3322

BY OWNER
5631 3 6 th  
797-2 213

A p p o in t m e n t  O n l y
ChoKO location, 3-M  Baw«a, Ca- 
ranad*. LCC. McKomia. AH bricli, 
tats at aifras. Pricad to sail.
FOR sat* by owr>ar; Nica 2 bed 
room. 2-1-1. r»aar schools and 
churches. 2024 43rd. 747-41*4
BY Owner' Farrer Estates S314 
77th Perfect condition' 3-2-2 with 
study or rnirsery off master bet- 
room Corner fireplace, doubfe 
continuous Cleaning oven. Draped; 
Carpeted throughowf. Intercom 
Curved driveway Landscaped 
7i 10 s'orage shed 2250 SF 154.950 
742 9344 tor appointment No 
realtors
3 2 2. SPANISH Oaks isolated 
master, sunken den with beamed 
ceiling f-replace. 5*500 assump
tion By appointmant only 747- 
>959
BY OWNER VA approved. 515,• 
COO No down payment. Redecor
ated 3 bedroom, new carpel 
enced 2219 2nd 745-1741 744-42*5

LOW payments, *2S0 monthly Mid 
I39's. very nice, well cared tor 
home AM brick, new carpet, great 
location Call Gayie Ivey. 745-3113. 
Blit York A Assoc. 79 5̂541

6 6 . M » b i l *  H * m * t - P k t .

p r e s t ig io u s  Older home for sal* 
or lease 3 and 2, living and dining 
rooms, large dan. beamed caiimgs 
and fireplace, sprinkling systems, 
large covered patio. ticeiient loca
tion 544.000 341? 37th. 5550 least 
Cali 747 4434. No Realtors

m o b il e  Home Spaces avaiiabia, 
535. monthly -F utilitlas. New Deal. 
747-415*. 74S-I47I. 74MI70.
MOBILE homa. 7*^3943, a f^  
5PM »
6 9 . O f f i c *  S p a c *
LA RO E SiHte With small recording 
studio. Metro Tower Building, 74  ̂
4547
a t t r a c t iv e  3 room panaiad off- 
ce. easy accas* from fha loop. Call 
795-4437.

1 Nm I ( t lM t  lor Salt m
1
7 4 . B u s i n * * *  P r o p a r t y
Hi-LiNE Ledge on Lake Bucisa«i- 
an. For further information col 915-. 
344-2421. M M.Hufh.________________

7 6 . L « t *
CFIO ICi t t e n  lot. RopRlotto t f  
tolM. hURMr rodrictoO. S ic lv d v t  
homo*. ORHOr, MWEOO.
R ED U C ED  from M M  lo «*50C (or 
Ru-cli Miol U )  -  toko Rofnom. 77 
HMMonO Drh.0. Ovorlooking Iht 
loko. Roooovon icRool a tlr lc l. 
Fititing. boRNOB ****F k k * ^  club houM, ootHrmilog pool. 0»n- 
Of, m - n n .
ONE oert Eo d  RiRt Hoo*  I l k  
block. tn-tTM : MKWO.____________
I I  LOTS lor wlo, 1/1 mllo touni ol 
Smyor. oo Mwy. 1M. WOlOf ORl 
nolvrol |OS oyoiloblo. SM-MI.

• 7 .  M * 4 I I *  H a m a *
197S M OBILE Home I4il0, 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, axcallant condition 
Equity 4  taka up payments. 793-

MOVING mobli* homaSo local and 
long distance; unblocking and 
btocklng. 79^S41•. 7*4d9$9.
t m  SOUTHAAOOB 14b«4. Unfur 
nishad aveapt for kitchen appiL 
ancas I7.M0 797-JdU after *PaJT
I4|M. 3 BEDROOM, t b*th, mobile 
by Lancer; firaplact. Call U2-aB54.
J's HOUSE Repair — ail typa* ra- 
pairi. No lob taa »maii. 3 m  *Sfh. 
U 7 4 m .
IM S  S H U L li. I  •oRroom, tlioyl I 

WodMf«ryor. STsliriW . 
mSMTAMC.

TrampertMtoa

to. A w t a m a M l a *
t m  OLDS N  ON I 
oflor 1  m - w t .

r *  air, CRH

1*74 t L  DORADO Cadillac l«  
«HR oqwlRmaM, loo. loo iwlloORO. 
iffitnacvlaio KitMo oaR out. K«ty 
Molar Co. M l  Ayo. H. M7-II41
-Tt ku iC K  t iac ira  B V  PaojrToir.
AMLRM oNra* NBR, R H * « M

rw . m T H  S S r  a w

1*74 m 6 n t 6  Carlo. I 
MR. broAn, Oir, AA 
wtm rad vinyl 9m  fl 
d ay .T fM fU n lB l^

Near Maar-

Trantporiation

9 0 . A u t a m a M la *
IN I S ILV ER  Corvftitr T-Tapk nav 
t ir t i  437, Adpaa^ aiipawar. maoA 
40rM0 milat. U IN . 37^A S>rd. IIS' 
•4N. 74S437S.
'74 MONTE Carldt 0fa*f condition, 
laadad. 744-SS3II 74S-9401.
9957 C H tV R O C f T 4 doar. 314 M- 
dan. frathiy rabvilt 337 anBksa. 
Ctifoma whatH. naw tntariar. I  
spaed on the tlaar with avardfhr*. 
S*S0.490311th. 79^3N .̂
COLLECTOR'S Item. Bright rad 
19*3 Impel* convartibt*. Outitand' 
in  ̂condition. Bast effar ever t33M.

'70 FORD Gaiaila SOQ. Boad candL 
tion. Mutt tall nait twa waakt. 
MOO. 79MM* ar ?9t'44S9. Atk far 
Jackie.
FO R Sale: 1974 Pinloy d tk ii*  Inttr* 
lar. air. 4 tpaad. 747-4417; 791-07M 
afttr *PM and waekandt.
1473 JAGUAR, E  typt. V-11 41000 
mlitt, all power and air. all origi
nal 57IM. m-03S3 afttr 10:30am
19*9 COUGAR XR7. Power, air, 
naw Michalint. 747-9030 after SiSI 
waakdayt, anytime waafctndt.
1473 PLYMOUTH Fury Grand 
Coup* t  deer. Light g^ « dark 
gold vinyl top. After S:

791-7*$I.
PM. 7U-

I9M OLDS. 44t canvartibla. rabuRt 
Ilfct naw, *3000. 793-7013.

V E R Y  Clean '73 Pontiac* leaded, 
naw tires. *1390.3704 Sllda Rd.
'74 TORINO Station wagon, leaded. 
1^  tkat 4  crvlt*. *935. 3704 Slid*

IN9 FORD G alaiia 900 LX. Needs 
repair, but runs. *300. 744-3^.
1473 R IVIERA . AH power and air. 
*1390. 7U-«**4. 7 9 9 - l^
FORD Of Chevy -  '73 LTD  and 'H  
Montt Carlo — Both 3-door, vinyl 
too. 350 VO. Clean, one owner cars. 
745-l400affer 9:30PM
CLASSIC '44 Oldsmobll* Torenada. 
Call 747-3)07. 4303 Elgin, Apt 33.
I N EED  to buy 50 used cars thit 
month From INS-1479 models. 
Will pay fop price for older cars In 
good mechanical condition. Call er 
coma by 3*4* Ava H. 747-3379.
1477 LINCOLN Conttnantat Town 
Coupe. Pink Whitt landau top. 13.- 
000 Miles Equity, astuma note. 
74V1097. 74V4440.
3 EXTRA clean 147) 9-patiangar 
Oldsmobll* Vista Cruiser Sta- 
tiohwagons. Call batwaan 0-1 793-
9101
1473 TH U N O ER BIR a aictp- 
tionalty citan, low mlltaga. Consi
der small trade plus cash. *3400 
743-3194.
'73 GRAND P n i. power window! 
AM-FM'fapa. Raal n>c*!' *3500. 
•244304, Slaton.
1470 BUICK Skylark, ctaan, naad to 
5*11 Call 745d54|
1474 VEGA, groan. *900 C*H 744- 
443$ attar 9 30, any time weak ends.
AAUST sH l 1471 R>vl*ra. I owner, 
tut. cruise. M khatk! 744-397*.
'73 1473 l t d  b r o u g h a m , auto
matic air. PS-PB. Michalint. Call 
747-3410 attar tPM
1474 c u t l a s s  Supreme bucket 
ta*tv conseic AM-FM tape, 
cruise TtVaotl 79V2«*I
73 MUSTANG Sport reef. A C  AT. 

condition. Call 797-4M44 er 7*9-

14*3 CH EVRO LET Impat* 4deor. 
good angina 4  tires *300 793-0313.
73 m e r c u r y  Marquis A C. pow- 

ar brakte staarine P  wmdowi 
seat! cruise 51399. 7^3134.
73 CO RVETTE, 4SA all power, 

mtchanicaiiy sound. Must toll 
S5540. 793-4797.
D  CH EVY Coprica statisn wagon. 

Leodtdl Low miioaga 793-1940.
N EED  a qaod second cart '79 it -  
la> a-door. 350 angina, power and 
air. SAOOO milts. 5545 742-3N7 aft
er Spm.
1T74 CUTLASS, bikck with black 
Intaricr. 97 000 m ilt ! power and 
air. 74V4447
'74 MUSTANG II power 4  S r, red. 
etce’lert condition I22C3 Call att
ar 4PM watkdsy! 747-1109.
1475 m u s t a n g  3 f  3 Eicallant 
condition. Low mitaa^, V4 air. 
power, Fsptad. new radieis. 74V 
31*1 747-151) Sat at SOth-Q.
140* Ol DSaaOB i l E  Delta U  Air- 
condit'onar, runs wall *350 Call 
743-0494
M ERCED ES Bar.ti, )U$ 300SL. 
blue. 4 spaed. 3 top! a m -FAA. cas
sette sttrao. 743-3513 after 5PM.
1474 M ERCURY Montego MX. 4- 
doer, power staaring. brakes. a*r, 
cruise, vinyl too. eicallant condi
tion. *7175 4* 000 milts. 792-5404 
afttr S 30PM.
'74 GRAN Tonnp Sport. I9N 24th, 
747-0411; call or coma by anytime
47 P l y m o u t h  station wagon, i

owrer, eiceptionoHy daan. new 
tire! a>r. power brakes-»teermg, 
radio eiceliant running condition. 
U25 7*3-3544 743-NI3
1473 LINCOLN Mark IV. Must sea 
to appraciata Coll after 4PAA, 747- 
N l*
BY Owner; 1473 Ford Pinto waaan. 
air, raasonabie. 4714 49th, 747-0&
14** m u s t a n g  P<ylmd*r. stand
ard transmisslae dacant car»ditien. 
*190 743-fTU 747-*304

14*4 O PEL Caoat 5W. orange col
or, luggage rack. Rad*o. rad'ot! 
good gas mileage. *450. 74M344
1N4 C H RYSLER Newport 
brakes Good rubber. *339. Good 
woA car* 743-454I.
147* c o n t in e n t a l  Mark 

tad. eicallant condition, 
trade 793-3014
1470 OATSUN station wagon, air- 
conditlonad. runs ticallant, slight 
body damage. *700 er bast after 
Call 744-4439 attar 9PM.
1474 PLYA40UTH Dulttr. Vspaad, 
low mitaage. radial t ir* !  good 
Khoolcar 744-IU7.
F R E E  EM ity Taka aver pay
m ent! '77 Toronado Brougham. 
Leaded 7.000 miles 00*-393-4f77
1475 COUGAR XR7 Beautiful cart 
Loaded? Pertact condition! Naw 
tires battery. 1473 ChavMlet Kings- 
wced Wagen Michalins. Above av- 
ar*v*. 744-1431 793-tttO
1474 FORD LTD Brougham. AM- 
FM  tape, white, btua valour inttri- 
or, loaded A.aitras. 747-4701 74V 
1790.
77 CUTLASS VBrougham. 17 900 

m ilt !  AM-FM tape, all powar. two 
tone brown Sailing below retail 
Call Randy C 747-0233 or 747-5171
MUST sell '7s Nova Concourse, 4- 
door, auto. eir. low-miiaaga, after 
4PM, 744-0443
1479 3 DOOR N Regency O ld! t i  
tra clean, wift's car. Call between 
•AM and 9PM and watkands. 793- 
9101
MUST sail 1977 Bwick Century, t i  
caMtnt condition. IIOOB m lla! 
T-top. 794-7443.
7* PONTIAC LeAAan! maroon, sil

ver vinyl roof. Sun roof. AM-FM 
cassette. Sport Rally wheats. *4350. 
747-34*1. *sk for Bryan Edwards. 
033-43701 nights
197* MG MIDGET 9700 m itt! AM- 
FAA. luggage reck, looks brend

V. *33». 793 --------- ‘43-0B3O. After 5PM.
197* PONTIAC Trens Am, AM-FM 
0-treck, eir, silver with rad intarF 
or, tQuippad with headers end side 
pipe! low mHeega, t itre  etten. 
79M071
'7*C H RYSLER Naw verkar. super 
condition, all power, AM-FM. 41, 
dOB m ilt ! *4*Br74V97at 7*3-0439.
ME R C tO ES  Bern 290. 793-99H
19N FORD Plnte. Ona owner, 19, 
BOO milav sport strlpd with ekimF 
nvm wheals. 79V9)lf.

TrMRdrtPtiOfi

N .  A u N n w M i t t
SH A H FiST It l l  Chryblw U «b r-  
roh, ell pew*rl AN! Vinyl tap! 
Steal tlras. *1190. 799-7934.
1971 MUSTANG Grende, loedad, 
ctaan. Law mlleeg*. 744-9901, 7*4- 
M5I.
1477 GREM LIN  AcylMdar, 4- 
spaed, 13*90. 797-N79.
'79 TRIUMPH TR7. Low mliaegt, 
wall aquippad. da*n. 793-7410.
7* MG M IDGET, aicaflant condi
tion, low iTMiaega. a m -f m . Must 
sail. Make offer. 74^379.
7* GRANADA, *  cylindar, AT. air, 

miiaagA below book. OOa-45*-

'73 VW, GOOD condition, *1599. 
Call74V359l.
1974 BON N EVILLE, 31000 actual 
m ilt! loadad. cream puff. 4710 
49th. 797-0534. RaasonabI*
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham. Loadad. powar seat -  
windows — staaring — brakes — 
door lock! cruise. AM-FM stereo  ̂
0 track, CB. 74V33S1.
1971 C H R YSLER  Newport. 4-dOor. 
*050. 093-3304.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN. Ges Saver! 
Eicaltant condition! G rt^  K h ^  
car. Must sell this weak. 74V*Ma.
197* M ERCU RY Capri Ghia E i-  
caiiant condition, only liOOO m il* ! 
loadad 745-1001.
71 PLYMOUTH Fury III. good 

work car. s*00. After A 797-09I7. 
Days 743-3004.
77 MONTE Car^oCC. AC, PB. PS. 
tow mMtega, vary clean. Sea at 
201041st ettar*PM
OWNER 1475 Olds 9-passangar 
Custom Cruiser station wagon, 
loaded, aicaiiant candifion. 744- 
0740.
EXTRA dean! '7* Ford Elite, low 
milaaga. power, silver with blue vt- 
nyl. Call afttr 5PM, 749-7575.
197* MG M IDGET 9700 m il* ! AM- 
FM, luggage rack, looks brand 

r. *3M . H 3-OO2O Afftr *PM.
*77 CO RVETTE, steal due. L 40. 
fully loedad. 4*00 miiav S4500. 747- 
4*44 evenings.

PLYMOUTH Fury If. $450 or bast 
Offer. Call 743-7094. »-

74 MUSTANG II. PS. AC, AT. low 
mtiaaga Super second car 52560 
Cell 797-7739.
1974 VEGA GT wagon, 5971 2717 
Uth, 74V50I0
'71 TOYOTA Corolle, AC, tap* 
deck, luggage rack. Good tires. 
Ideal school or work car. 5999. 799V 
50*0 attar 5 30PM 4 watkands.
'77 CO RVETTE, silver with blue 
leather •ntertcr. fully loaded. *9500. 
SM0 73nd. 749-1934 after *pm.

19*9 O P EL C*dat SW. orange col
or, luggage rack. Radio, radiai! 
good gas milaaga *450 797-1349
1949 CH RYSLER  Newport. New 
brakes Good rubber. *33S. Good 
work car! 742-*94t
197* CONTINENTAL Mark IV, 
loadad. aicaiiant conditioa wilt tredt 793-3019
1970 OATSUN station wagon, elr- 
conditlonad. runs cicaHant, slight 
body damapa. *700 or bast aftW. 
Cell 744-9439 eftar 5PM
1974 PLYMOUTH Duster, 3Hpa^. 
low mileage, radial tlro! good 
school car 744-1*07.
F R E E  i^uity. Teka ever pay
ment! '77 Toronado Brougham. 
Leaded 7.000 miles 0Q*-3S3-4m
1975 COUGAR XR7 Beautiful ca**! 
Loadad! Perfect canditiani Naw 
tirts-battary. 1973 Osavrelat Klngs- 
wood Wagon. Michaltns. Above av
erage 7^1901 793-1110
1974 FORD LTD Brougham. AM- 
FM tape, W hitt, blue vatox interi
or, loaded B  extras. 797-9701 79V 
1750

’OUOl
m i;*! AM-FM tape, all power, two 
ton* brown. Sailing taiow retail. 
Call Randy C. 793-0^ or 747-5171
MUST sa il '7* Nwa Concwxsa. 4- 
doer, euta air, low-mHaag*. attar 
4PM, 74F«4a
ItrS I  DOOH N  *,««ncv ONX. 
tra Clean, wife's car Call between 
lAM end SPM end watkands 793- 
9101
MUST sail 1977 Bwick Century, at- 
callant condltloh. lEOOO mllas» 
T-top. 799-7443.
'7* PONTIAC LeAAan! maroon, sil
ver viPtyl roof. Sun roof. AM-FM 
cassette. Sport Rally wheals. *4390. 
797-34*1. ask tor Bryan Edwards. 
033-4371 Mghts
197* MG MIDGET 9700 mtlo! AM- 
FM. luggage reck, leeks brand 
new *33» 7434130 Attar 9PM.
1974 PONTIAC Trans Am. AM-FM 
l-track. a«r, silver wl*h rad int*r»- 
or, equipped with headers and side 
pipes, low miteaga, eitra clean, 
799-6071
'7*CH RYSLER New Yorker, super 
ccnditlon. all power. AM-FM, 4i.- 
000 miles, *4*00 745-5749 7*3-0439
M ERCED ES Bant 350 793-9*95
197* FORD Pinto Owner, 11- 
000 m a t! spoM stripe with alumF 
num wheals. 793-93*1.
19*0 CH EVRO LET Suburban with 
350 angina. 1974 GMC with Ot>uia 
cab 31000 miles. 3119 39th 744- 
0017
MUST Still Owner moved Out of 
stata. '77 Mont* Carlo 37.000 mitav 
economy 30V3V angirw. automatic 
air. powar. tut. ervtsa. split cam- 
ten seat (with raciinar). AM-FM V 
track starao. vinyl top. raltv 
wheat! ate T t ia s  baig* Igaed col
or). 4911 93nd Daily a f ^  *PM.
'74 TOYOTA CoroHc tiCtllant con- 
dttlOA. 797-7073 4703 4th. No. 4*.

SHARPEST 1971 Chrysitr LtBar- 
ran. all power! Air! Vinyl top! 
Stoat H r*! *1190 799-7934

1900 CH EVRO LET Suburban with 
390 onolno. 197* GAAC wtfh Dttuso 
cab. SOOB rnltM. 3119 39th. 744- 
0BB7.
MUST Still Owner mayad out 
ttata. '77 Mont* Carla. 37.I0B m it*! 
acanamy 3BS-3V angina, automatic 
ak . pawtr. tm, ervtoc 
fort »aat (adth rgeUnar). AM-FM B- 
tTKk itordc yMr* NBk f9»»y 
whaats, ttc. Texas b aM  (apod cat- 
af). dSUSBfU. Daily aWiT PPM.
•H  TOYOTA CaraWB 9ica«lan* cam 
aiflan. 797-7071. *7Bt. 4th. Na. 40.
'73 GRAND Prik, leaBed, law 
taag*. immaciittNty daan. 0*11 
3Bth

73 GRAND P rii. loaded, law ml- 
laagt. Immaculatttv daan. 3411 
30th

1971 MUSTANG Grar^a. loadad. 
clean. Law milaaga. 744-9501. 744- 
0392
1977 GREM LIN  4-cylindar. A 
spaed. *2*90. 797-9079.
'79 TRIUMPH TR7. Low milaag*. 
wall equipped, daan 793-7910.
*7* MG M IDGET, aicaiiant ccndi
tlon, low nr̂ Haaga, AM-FM. Must 
sail Mika afttr. m*427).
'7* GRANADA. * cylindar, AT. a<r, 
|C«d milaaga, below book. 000-45*-

73 VW, GOOD condition, $199). 
Cali 74V3591
1974 BON N EVILLE, 33.000 actual 
m il*! loaded, cream puH. 4714 
49th, 797-0934. Raasonabie.
1977 OLDS Cutlass Suprama 
Brougham. Loadad. power seat — 
windows — staaring — brakes — 
door lock! cruise, AM-FM stereo, 
• track, CB.74V2391.
1971 C H R YSLER  Nawport. 4-dOOr, 
S090 093-3304.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN. Gas saver! 
Eicaltant condition! Great school 
car. Must sail this waak. 74V4I0*
197* MERCURY Capri Ghia. Ei- callant condition, anty HOOB rnllac 
loadad. 79V0001.
'71 PLVAAOUTM Fury III, deed work car. *400. Aftar 4 797-1*17. Days 743-3U4
•77 MOMTl Carlo CC. AC Ht. H I low mlIMM, vtry ciMn. Sm  ••

OW NIK l«n  DM-
C in lnn  C ru tiv  ttiHwi wwMn.
•oMMl n cD w H  cwHitio*. n t-

I X T h A ' T A f f t  ■III,, low 
p w w , Hhrtf Wim felut vi

nyl. C H  ••H r jkM , m -T m .

,  eUB-jUlw-WA W-

TramporM ion

to. AutWlMkilM
■ri TOYOTA CrellA  AC, H $» 
dadL kippagd rack. Oaad tlr^  I M  schad ar work car. OIM. TOS- 9Sf aftar S: 30PM B waakanda.
• F c o i v i f T i r T i i v J r w H r S i
Iw intr Iniwior, tully lolHlA W M . 
l\^ t7 7 n t.7 t% ^n ^•fH r

TrafWporlMnn 0
P l c - v p - V i f i r r M f l

*7 CHEV 3/4 Ion. 393-4 new 
brake! battery, windshield, needs 
body work. *913 TOth. 797-l**7 attar 
*pm.
'72 CH EVY LUY. 4spaad. 1190# 
miles. Bucket seat! tool bee. im- 
macuiai* cond'f»on *3250. Sea at 
3011 3tst Of call 792-5000
1927 DODGE Advanturar S E . VOl 
automatic powar B air, dual 
lank*. *1099. n2-0445.
'74 CHEVY pickup, powar. air and 
cruisa, gaod radia l! U290. 79V 
9004, 744-0157
'12 CH EVY pickup; low milaaga. 
nnany aitra i! Call after 4PM. 2H- 
IBH.
'70 FORD F-I9B Ranger, 460, pow
er, air. aitra tank, lock package. 
Jade Groan. New, only 3OU milO! 
*5*99 5330 79th. 295 04a.
'75 TOYOTA Land Cruiser. 21000 
mtias. 4-WO, wanr hub! soft top, 
naw t u t !  *2450. 293-5343.
'72 OATSUN King-cab ptckup. V 
spatd. 2*V0I*I.
1925 SUPER cab, automatic pow
er. air. crutsa, low milaaga, 3319 
I9ih. 29MI50
24 CH EVRO LET pkkup with 

camper shall. Eicallant condition. 
792-2023 4202 W tth. No. 4*
192* CH EVROLET Suburban, load
ed. 292 4*32 or 2*3-1310
2* RANCHERO, powar, a>r, 

cruise Must sail *Oon! 2*3-1244
'77 CHEVY Van. uncustomiiad. *»r 
Condif»oner, power brake! AM-FM 
CB starac 31 000 m il*! eicallant 
condition. Perfect for cuifomiting 
or business use. Cali 797-4059 after 
lOam Mon.-Sat.
*43 FORD custom cab. aicaiiant 
runnir\g condition. *400. or bast of
fer 29VOn*.
7* E L  CAMINO. 1 owner, 71000 

milts 24V3I00
1922 FORD Pickup. Silver with side 
stripes lAOOOmiles ExcaMentcon- 
dition. 242-9370
MUST Sail?! 1970 D ^ a  Good 
Timas Van. Loadad. Can 7943044
A FANTASTIC deal? Chevy LWB 
I2MPO -- ragjiar. air, 4 seat! 
rear seat-bad. tiactnc wattr. ko  
boi, stereo, bay window, light! 
radial! whaai! fla ir! more **t99. 
293-4444
197* OM^ I 2-fon pickup low rni- 
laaga. clean, leaded with an ex
tras. also have racks. Call 24V4234 
afar *PM
1974 GMC PICKUP. Icrg wide bed. 
like new 292 5410 2*3-*959

1921 FORD pickup. 3 4 tan. 4- 
spaad. *9)0 or tasi otfar 29V23S2

1979 FR E IG H TLIN ER  cab over, 
335 Cat. IVspaed Also 1924 4*-ft. 
Temple triple hopper fraiitr. 00*- 
452-2309 or *>2-3351.

1*74 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
2010 tw in  sc re w  ges 549 
engine. 32.000 m ile s  since 
new, perfect shepe, tOSOO. 
1969 K W . 310 O e tre lt, new 
paint, tw in  sc re w , $ 7 ^ . 
IH 9  DW  M2 Cu m m in s, 
long wheel base, S7000. 40- 
f la t  bed tra ile r , tandem  
ax le , S4CO.
1971 P e lt ,  33S Cu m m in s, 
new engine, S)3,000.
)M 9 K W , 250 Cu m m in s, 
sing le  a x le , S7500.
C an tact:

B U N C E R
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO. 

50S-743-3449 o r 505-745-4439

i m  MO M IO a iT  «NS m iles AM- 
rack, Iei4ii krandV. SUM. m an a . Altar tH A .

■77 c o n v r H k .  uaai Mwa.
^  laadad. «MI mHas SNU. 7f7- 
*004 aaaaiftg*.

attar, cat*

-N M U ltA N i II, N .  A C  aT
mHaata L . . .  . 
C a H W -im .
idN V9»A 6t

MUST Sail ‘20 GMC Suburban, 
loaded, very me*. 292-4*93
197* CH EVRO LET OKkup, an pow
er and air. mags and radiais. 292- 
5920
192* F -154 FORD Exptorer. leaded, 
in aicaiiant condition, bought new 
and never used as a work vahKit. 
only 22.000 miles Priced to sen at 
*4.563 *32-3*95after 5PM
FOR Self. *4 Dodge Bus S4-pas* 
sanger, good LOnOition ;47-322l
192* O O iX E  Tradesmen ven cus
tom interior, automehc. air. low 
milaaga. 14200 293-4221 *314 34th
71 C H E W  Pickup 350 Air. rad*! 

heater, power steering, camper. 
Can 299-5310 day! 793-7352. mghts.

1925 FORD F-2501 PS. PB. AC 
4 speed. Runs good 1*23 Mth. 
245 4204
1922 CH EVROLET Cheyenne Su
per. air. podvtf, new tires. *1400. 
139 2474

t 2 .  T r u c k s - T r a i l a r s

F e e d  truck. (Henderson Auger 
Bed) 10.003 lb. capacity, m oun^  
on '21 IHC truck, ail vary good con
dition U500 Phona9i5-*94-300l.
CLEAN '73 modal GMC landum. 
310 Detroit motor, 13 spaed Road- 
ranger with 40’ Tra>imeb<la float. 
(9m*27-0330

25 FORD l-ton. ste«e bad. over
head rack and toot boxes. 292 321*
12250 FOR loadad GMC Sierra 
Grande r3-ton. 112 Parkwood. 
Lavalland. 004'*94-7l59
1974 MARMON Cab-over 353 Cum
mins 13-sptad Roadrangar. a>r con- 
dAtionar. PS. 23 " Budd whee;s. also 
1927 Lufkin 29 yd HydrauiK dump 
traiiar OOVI94 7114. nighl 094- 
7550
f 3 .  M o t X y S y  S c o o t t r s
1974 SUZUKI 1I5CC Bought new 
197*. LOSS than 2000 miles. 297-2094. 
57*4 3Bth
1975 BMW 750 All black, fully load
ed. 2,000 miles. Lubbock 020-4302. 
Post 495-3535 batora iPM
SUZUKI 550 ET. good condition 
Lew milaaga 242-4154 After *PM, 
795-4053
192**50 YAA"AHA. *37 *492
1974 BMW 900. READY for th* 
read, fop condition, fully loaded. 
14000 rm lt! 2*3-0301.
)973 YAMAHA I25MX. *250. Cali 
after 4PM weekdays, anytime 
weekend! 79VU74
1973 BMW. 1X000 actual m ilt! lots 
of accessories. 74V2*95
FOR Sale: Honda GL-IOOO Gold 
Wing. Low milaaga. aicaiiant con
dition. loaded with acctssorias. 
Call 094-5033
1977 YAMAHA 17254 brand new. 
*1300. 792-2533 attar *pm
1922 YAMAHA 100 twin, like new. 
Mutt sail. *29$ Call 24V3323
79 SUZUKI GT 290 with windi4m- 

mar. luggage rack, back rest B 
crash bar. *1200. Call 79V90*3
29 OT2SO YAMAHA. SacrHka 

pr«ct *350 1919 9th St., Apt. 19.

BMW MOPEDS
m HIM Hr IM  rWtn, M(Mn Mm
H H rV , K C M M n M , w w  W lAH k.
IWw M UWkKk SMW w , m  
Wm m A H  m m im ic ,  i m  U H lIt-  
ItM W Mr. A.M. tw AiM . AlW M 
LxkkKk IMW M  iwv* IM  H r n t t  
M lKtM l H  *M« MkM MW •  M l 
MM M Hvek MM KrW M, nn

3t l 3 t 4t li m-uH
IfTS MOMDA CkMPT. t.ctllMH  
conditlorv 3*00 mtias. 293-0333
1925 H A RLEY Sidecar. After 5PM. 
793-0121.
MUST sail: '7* Kawasaki904 LTD. 
U400 Of bast after. Attar *P«4 744- 
13*X
M .  A t r p i B m v l w t n i c t .

m *  AHCHIH II -  TM*I Hnw 
m  Iwurt -  CkH (Mw t  PM M*.

4 I J I k i i  o 6 6 6 y x a h  IWM i g g  
«« k  Clwnr MJW i M b . ,  PIH•MMr «f V m nM Ckk»r pkkep.
U M -m -U M .
eXATSUR t m  MtMk. A vkiiiW  
Mr kapkcHMi M c m  m m
«PM mW » iik i« ki
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jun io r editors* quiz

Mound builders
FBOPLE WHO m iL T  MOUND6 

/N  C eN 'm A L AND  S A S T S ^N  U  6. IV f^ B  
^MB)?JCAN tNPI'^NS O F VAf^^OU^ TF lBF S

A b >ove:  i s  p/cruFB D  t h f
G R E A T  S e P P B ^ r  M O U N D  
/N O H /O . A T R / G H T / : S A  
T N J N  M / C A  H A N D  F O U N D  
r N  A  H O P B W B U  G R A V E  
rv fO U N P  / N  O H IO

QUESTION: Vklio were the Moaod BoUders?

ANSWER: The people who built these earthem mounds in central and east
ern U.S. were early American Indians of various tribes. Thousands of these 
earthworhs can be found in the Ohio and Mississippi River valleys Some are 
square, others are round or oval, and some, called effigy mounds, have the 
shape of ammals.

Burial piounds were part of New Stone Age cultures from Egypt to China. 
When, about the time of Christ, the North American Indians began to preserve 
the remains of their dead and bury them in vaults covered with heaps of dirt, 
they were carrying on this custom. These Indians are known as the Hopewells 
Their mounds range from small structures to large mounds 70 feet high and 300 
feet in diameter. Ornaments, pipes, pottery, tools and weapons were buried 
with the dead. The Hopewell culture was centered along the Mississippi River, 
b u t extended as far east as New York State and northwest Florida and west to 
Kansas City. About 900 American Indians in the Midssissippi River valley began 
building their mounds for religious purposes instead of burial. They borrowed 
this custom from their Central and South American neighbors By ISOO, their 
culture, the Mississippian, had spread to the Atlantic coast the Gulf coast and 
to Texas and Nebraska. The largest of the Mississippian mounds is 1,080 by 710 
feet at the base and 100 feet high.

(Mike Begnel of State College, Penn., wins a prize for this question. You can 
win $10 cash plus Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your ques
tion, mailed on a postcard to Junior Editon in care of Update, P.O. Box 491, 
Lubbock, Texas, 79406.)

M AH AG HEAVY DUTY WASHERS
#  Oep«ndoble Htgvy duty construciton bvitt to lost lon9«r ond nttd 
less repairs. #  Energy*soving #  Long lift quod coot steel cobinet #  
Tough poly pump #  Underwoter lint filter #  Self*cleonmg porcelom 
enamel woih basket.

.save

11^. ( n

^  ««ocity •

0  fo il.

v ie . un»q«*

M 1 0 *
>24275

-  '" '•t

rock.

M o d J i  tihtr •

W U JO l *343 '*
MIT A MAYTAG TOOAY...U WASHING TOMORROWI

N r O v a r
S S Y « m

WILLIAMSONS
Wothine Machine Supply C«., Inc

Your MAYTAG Dealer

CASH 
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YOU CAN'T 
MAT OUR 

OfAU

191̂ 1 A V fT isr 744-8479

deaths Church. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home. He was found dead April 25.

Services for Charles Earl Hawkins, 33, 
of 2605 Weber Drive, Apt. C, were at 2 
p m. April 22 in Bethel AME Church. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park under direction of Jamison & Son 
Funeral Home. Hawkins died April 18.

Services for F.E. "Slim” Weatherly. 66, 
of 3002 43rd St., were at 10 a m. T h u r^ y  
in Bacon Heights Baptist Church. Grave
side services were at 3 p m. in Childress 
Cemetery under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home. He died April 25.

2 p.m. April 22 in Resthaven Memorial 
Park. Burial was under direction of 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home. The in
fant died April 21.

Graveside services for Sean Tyre 
Torres, 25-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosendo Torres of Lubbock, were at 10 
a m. April 24 in Resthaven Memorial 
Park. Burial was under direction of Hen
derson Funeral Directors. The infant 
died April 21.

Services for Oscar B. Woody, 88, of 
Lubbock were at 10 a.m. April 26 in Sand
ers Memorial Chapel. Burial was in Res
thaven Memorial Park. Woody died April
24.

Services for John Wesley Bell, 76, of 
East F in t Place, were at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Christ Temple Church of God, 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park under direction of Jamison & Son 
Funeral Home. He died April 22.

Services for Mn. E.S. Davidson, 64, of 
2121 62nd St., were at 2 p m. Friday in 
First United Methodist Church. Burial 

' was in City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Rix Funeral Directora. She 
died Thursday.

Rosary for Manuel G. Gutierrez. 63, of 
117 Ave. N. was at 7:30 p.m. April 24 in 
Henderson Funeral Chapel. Requiem 
mass was said at 10 a m. April 26 in St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park. He 
died April 23.

Services for Calvin Edd "George” 
Wynne, 68, of Lubbock were at 10 a m. 
April 26 in W W. Rix Funeral Chapel. 
Burial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery. 
He died April 22.

Requiem massfor Nicolasa Gayton. 78. 
of Lubbock, was at 11 a m. Friday in St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park under 
direction of Henderson Funeral Direc
tors. She died April 24.

Services for Mrs. Viola L. Faulkenber- 
ry, 70. of 2820 40th St„ were at 10 a m. 
Saturday in Hodges Chapel of the First 
Christian Church Burial was in Resthav
en Memorial Park under the direction of 
Resthaven^ingleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home. She died April 24.

Graveside services for Anthony Mark 
Wilson, three-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve M. Wilson of 2215 17th St., were at

Services for Sarah R. Gutierrez, 72. of 
2908 Baylor Ave., were at 2 p.m. Apnl 25 
in Church of Faith. Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under direction of 
Henderson Funeral Directors. She died 
April 22.

Services for Tom Dansby, 98, of 1512 E. 
24th St., were at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Bethel AME Church. Burial was in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery under direction of 
Rix Funeral Directors. He died April 25

Services for Mrs. John (Melba) Jack- 
son. 41, of 5412 75th St., were at 2 p m. 
Saturday in W.W. Rix Funeral Chapel. 
Burul was in Resthaven Memorial Park. 
She died Thursday.

Services for Lawrence H. Redwine, 80, 
of 4411 74th SL. were at 3 p m. Friday in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. He died April 26.

Services for Hermann Edgar, 70. of 
4205 35th St., were at 4 p.m. April 25 in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home He 
died April 22.

Services for Robert Humphreys. 33, of 
2717 E. 9th St., were at 2 p m. April 26 in 
St Matthews Baptist Church Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park un
der direction of South Plains Funeral 
Home He died April 23.

Requiem mass for Selestino P. Herrer- 
a. 50, of 2211 E 19th S t . was at 3 p m. 
April 26 in Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors He died April 22.

Services for W. Jarrett Martin. 71. of 
2804 20th St., were at 2 p m. Thursday in 
Ford Memorial Chapel of First Baptist

VANN-WEISS Carpet Cleaning Serv ice  
Residential-Comnierciar
FREE Estimates 

792.4431
Owned by Specializing in

MYRON VANN  
lARRY WEISS

Water Removal
(Formerly of Grisly 
Corpel Cleaners)____________________^

Surface cleaning is a thing of 
the past
a

X

With the Hydra-Master
Iturk mounted C^rpn CWsnmQ PUnt

• Cleans Deejier
• Dues Faster

Only cleantoq vband enters f 
fhe home Self contained 
ifu rk  mounted unit 4uppl»e\^ , / | 
all powet & watei from /  
outstde your hofT»e /

this week's Lucky License

WINNER

UPDATE WINNER —  Maria Scott, 1628 36th St. is present
ed her check by Allen Todd, Retail Adv. Manager. Marie 
Scott's license is BBS 10
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